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The
19thHole
"FOR WHEN THE ONE GREAT SCORER COMES.: ...
"
THE MOST IMPORTANT
DATE for the local golfers
should he April 17, tho date
for QUI' third Southeastern
Golf Tcut-nameut. There are
only 80 berths and tile cut­
of-town boys are fast filling
tiS tip. Better get your pen 011
sharp and sign up with Mr.
D. R. Terry out at the Forest
Heights. P. S. Better gel your
go me shnrp too. We hear that
competition will be back this
Sl",� vou AT THE: MAS­
TI':RS.
year,
PVT. DAN RUSHING NOW
AT FORT JACKSON, S. C.
't'hought of ute week ... BE
KIND fol' everyone you meet Is
flghllng u hard battle.
-TH1il OLE DUF',"ER.
BILLIE JOE PATTON will
NineLeen dairymen on Gcor·
gin. Dltil'Y Herd ·Impl'ovement
Assoclatiop. lesla In.�t year pro­
duced milk at (l feed cost of Jess
L1lan $2 pel' 100 pounds o( milk.
be back again this year. Here
Is whilt the officials of the
national hnve to say about
the young amateur: "All of
golfdom and we of the Au­
gusta National especially, are
greatly indebted to this young
North Carolinian who made
the most sensational showing
of any amateur in Masters
Tournament history. With his
cnrerrec manncr, he intro­
duced an atmosphere of con·
geniality between the con·
testant nnd the spectators to
quite a remarkable degree. He
also brought us a splended
example of- fine sportsman·
ship.
There's a BeHer Way
c:.:»,txtit
to Lend Luster
to a Name
ONE WAY to add luster to a name Is to
polish the letters of a bronze plaque, A better
way is to make the name stand for somethlpg,
Some stormy night you may see one of
our trouble-shooting linemen at the top of
a power pole. liis companioos are rain, light­
uing, thunder and a howling wind. His objec­
tive: to keep your elect�ic service flowing
along as usual.
He is making' the name of his company
stand for good ser icc. Thousands of other
employes are adding Ilisler in other ways,
They are making lhe Ilame of the Georgia
Power Company �LI\I)(1 for fair treatment,
good citizenship, courtesy and friendliness,
You can't creale that kind of luster with
a cloth and can of polish. You have to earn
it-every day,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHIRIVIR WI IIIVI
',\
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro C·, '11.
THURSDAY, APRIL 7,1955
-
Prellmlnnry tryouts fOI' lhls time muy tl'Y out nt -10 '
producuon will be held In L110 on 'ruesday, AI)I'II ".
o clOCk
State Income Tax
Due April 15th
The State Revenue Department is check-
iug all Federal income tax returns and
employers' reports for those failing to make
State income tax returns. File your 1964
State income tex return by April 16th to
avoid penalties and interest.
The State Revenue Department asks your
cooperation in filing your return to prevent
us from having to assess you an additional
26% delinquency and 60% fraud penalties
and interest as well as levying costs,
'STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
ATLANTA. GEORGIA
Man:h 31, 1956 ,
CHINITO Is extl'll fancy long
graIn rIce. Cooks up light, filiI.
fy and lendcl'-evcl'ythnc! YOIi
cannot buy n fi�CI' rlce-nt any
prIce! Buy CHlNITO RICE__
tOdllY.
Tuesday, April 19th
The Day of Opportunity
-
.
(7) TIle election Tuesday, April 19, has"�ecn
called in strict accordance with all laws govern­
ing such elections.
(3) All citizens of Statesboro will becomc
sto�kholders in this distribution system and will
enjoy all the henefits from stich a system. Your
public servants, the mayor and councilmen, arc
the directors ELECTED BY YOU for a term of
two years. They are your policy�making board
and are responsible to you for the operation and
expansion of this system.
(9) . From the date of installation, tile citi­
zens, as siockholders of this gas system, will own
a distribution system worth .well over a million
dollars.
(10) This is the first opportunity tile people
of Statesboro have ever had to secure natural
gas. It has required several years of hard work
to make this election possihle.
.
At 5 o'clock Tuesday evening, April 19, citi­
zens of Stateshoro will either be the proud
owners of a gas d�strihution system or we will
h.ave lost a golden opportunity for this genera­
tIon.
City of Statesboro
"Where Progress Has the Right of Way'"
P. S.: BE SURE AND VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 19!·
Thero were 12 members and
three vtsttors at the meeting.
Mrs. DOI'Othy Whitehead and
Miss .J oyce McDonald annnun­
ced that tho Jlmps Club will
present n radio program May
14. Pions were discussed fOl'
tho trtp lo lhe lovely gurdens
nC1l1' Chal'leston, S. C., travel­
ling by chartered bus�es and
lllklng thell' lunch wIllI them.
Our fellow citizens of Statesoro are urged
to go to the polls TUESDAY, April 19, and vote
on a natural gas distribution system to serve
their city and its environs'- .
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
(1) This will create no deht against our city.
(2) No tax ·money will ever be applied
against paying the principal or interest for this
system.
(3) Only by this municipal system will
natural gas ·become availahle to the citizens of
Statesboro.
(4) Gas lines will he run to the meter placed
nearest your kitchen, without cost to you, if in­
stalled during the construction period on your
street.
(5) We will have an ample supply of gas to
serve our homes, places of business, and our
present industries, and also a reserve supply for.
future growth in homes, business and industry.
(6) In order to insure safe installations and
operation, the system will be installed and
operated under the supel;vision of·the most com­
petent engineering and teclmical staff available.
•
Vote For The Natural Gas System on Tuesday, April 19 !
B 11' I d JIMPS
HOME M N
S 'l Cor L'
II oc I stu ents DEMONSTRATION CLUB asquers arne
()f nserva uni
TC d 'I·
']'he Jlmps Home Dem?nstra-
BY E. T. MULLIS on ean s tst tlon Club met Tuesday, M!II'Ch. Play for Quarter ---,:--:---------,------. 8, at the Home Demonstrnllon .
MI', ,I. L, Dent of :Middle· Eleven Bulloch county BtU.
tcuchcn on East Part-ish street.
The Mnsqucl's huve announced
ground has recently consLructed dents at Georgln Tca.chel'8 Col.
The mecling was called to
that thelr major production for
reheursnl 1'00111 back of the
hi OI'dOl' by MI·s. NIl11l'0d
Dixon t M I A 11'1 1----------_-
some 1I1111suni terrnces on s lege made the dean'a list for nnd UIC devotional was given Ute spring' quurter will be "Deal'
s ·ugo on one uy, PI' " nt G
Iarm. I-Ie hnd R field which wns the winter quarter. StmlenlR by ·MI's. FI'[uII( Smith. TIle Club Brutus" by J M BOI'I'lc I i I
o'clock p, In, und on Tuesday,
not too st ep lind fall'iy unl- must mnlntaln 0. B�phls 01' bet. members snllg, "Bless this III I 't i on U1C
w ,1 � � A.pril 4, ut 4: o'clock p. m. Any·
ronn in MIOllO which needed ter- tor nvernge on all �UhJect8 to Honse" und repeated lhc Pledge :f M� 1���fJen
Cl n g lone who cannot nttcnd at U\ls
ractng. He WRS not too MUS· be ellgible fOl' the list, Thosc to the Plag , It was announced
fled wllh the regular terraclng on the honor 1'011 rrom States- that the 4-H Clubs. the Home -:------------------------...
system, so the Soli Ccnserva- boro nre: DClllonsll'n.tlon Clubs ond tne
tion Service tried lhe expert- Fnrm Bureaus have combined
mental paranel term.clng system Joseph Allen Axelson, Chnr- for a program at the Recrea-
on the field and U1CY worked (01' lotte Blitch, Ra.y Dm-ley, .Junc tion Center on WednesdRY eve­
n. big portlon of the field. MI', Hodges, FaYl'cne Sturgis, Sue nlng.
Dea l, needless to say, Is highly Ann Whaley, and Ruby Ann
1'1e,",",1 wtlh the parallel ter- Wilson. Others In the county
rnctng- system, which he hopes Ell' cHamtlton Grant, Anderson­
can be finished next year nrter ville; Clarence A. Miller, POI'·
destmylng' the old terraces tul: I{athleen Pelts, ColiegebOl'o;
whech are In tho way, Donald James Sparks, Poi-tal:
and Albert Franklin Coleman,
I rtvate Dan El. RushIng. 21, MI'. J. 1'. McAlilstel', Rocky ,"ol'd.
son or MI', lind Mrs. waiter engineer with lhe Soli con- ------------
Rushtng; Route 1, Statesboro, �:�!IOt:I'I�:���ll�e'R����I11Ol��l h:�'� terraces run purulte] to it.• " • Oecrg tu, hus been assigned to
operntlon with ute Ogeechee
Natural draws and depresstons
THE MASTElRS WILL HAVE "a" Comp,uIY, Mlsl AIl'bol'ne
RiveI' Soli ConsOf'valion DlsU'icl.
will of necessily have 10 be
BIDGllN hy lhe lime you I'cnd Tnfflntl'Y Rog·lmenl fOl' basic PEll'allel tel'!'R.Ces RJ'C now In lhe sodded, and mOI'c tel'l'accs built
Ihls bllt It sUII will not be too ll'tllnlng, experlmcntal stage, but shows
to I(eep down gl'eat acctllllula- In producing a. bale of cutton
late to 1'1111 OV('I' to A ugusl.n. Ho will sl>cnd lhe next eight gr'eat pl'Ollllse in ilils section of ti?ns of water. BlIt lh� tm1'n.ces pel' ClCl'e, ilie cotton plant willand see thl' boy/-; In aclion fOl' weelts hero leul'ning U1C fllnda- gentle unifol'lll slop sand al e low and wide so that rows take up about 75 pound..! of
n. dRY 01' lWo, Golf is n. game llIenwl8 of being {l soldier, This mechanized fa I'm lng, It will can easily ?e planted on fI"'Ont nltl'ogen, 25 pounds of phos·of n. IIrclimf' a.nd lho M.AST1ERS Includes Inssl'oom lectures in
make possible mOl'e land pl'O.
and bnck sldeB of ridges IlB If pilate, 75 pounds of potash, 75
is the lOlll11fll1lel1t of tOlIl11a.� slich subjects aB rnllilluj' tected b}' tert'8.ces because a lot
it was a small hump in the pounds of calcium and 26
menls, AJI who play at Ulls cour'lesy llnd flJ'st a.ld, and corn· of OUI' land with.mUe slopes I.s _field, pounds of magnesium,tournamcnt (tl'e thel'o by invila· bllt ficld pl'oblcmH Involving the .-------------__;_-----=------
tion only, conseq\lently the lISC of lhe hf-l I'I(1c, which he
not being tel'raced because of
name "Mastel'S, will Icnl11 to flt'c on VRl'lotls objectional short I'OWS,
The
A.�Willi Hogon and Snead I'a.uges. par&llel tel'l'nclng system will mt � �
dominaUng tho scene fol' Five Aflel' eight weeks of tl'n..inlng
elimlnato most of Ule shol't "�p
It I h ]01 I be
I'OW8 a.nd Ulereb), mRke ench II� lu_ell,a " ?J+ttIof the pnxL six yea,',. we would W I l 0 sl A I' rne .,r. f'"., ......�Ng6 ",()MPANI'.111(0 10 pl'edict Lhn.t n "dR.l'h Division, Ule tl'8.lnee is given �=al�� forming In ter·
hOl'se" 11'111 sllelll( oUL wllh Lop aboul 14 days leave. WILLIAM C, WALDEN
money In 1955. Prncllcnlly IIn- Basically tho syslem calls fOI' District Represehtative
I(no\\", IInlil Uley won the PFC. WILLIAM CLIFTON getllng the most unlfOlm slope, Statesboro _ Swainsboro
��ai'�:�S�n�;I��:�:� I�:'����'n :��:: NOW IN AUSTRIA ;��;'��t:::a��;c��nll�:eO���,� Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
In ]948. A.n Mlhtclil' has never prc, William I, Clifton, sonlj.i.iiiiiiiiii••••••••••••••••i••f.•••ii••••••i•••••••••••••••ii•••••••••••won, but Billy .Toe Patton al· of \V. B, CHflon, Route 2,most won last yClU', scol'lng Slntesbol'o, Gcorgia, recently
290 to Snead's n.nd Hogan's pal'tlclpated In Excl'clse Round-
289, up, an ILl1ny tralnlng maneuver
in Austl'la.
Held IIndcl' simulnted combat
conditions, the week·long exer·
else Included n.ttacks by an
"Agl'essol' Force" of BI1t1sh
soldlel's, In antiCipation of lhe
altaclts, U, S. tl'oopS evo.cuated
In the uI'ca In a te.'Jt of moblllly,
Clifton, an automatic 111:1e­
man In Company I of L1le 350lh
Infantl'Y Regiment, entered the
al'my in Decem bel' 1953, and a.r·
lived ovel'scas In.st May, He
completed basic tl'alning nt
FOl't Jackson, S, C.
Dedicated .1 u The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Count:r
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A. Prla-WIIlnID&'
.1N8W81'&per1954Better eWlpllper 'Contlllll
A Pl'lzo-Wlnnlng
Nowspllper
1953
Betler Newspaper
Conteota
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Bulloch county's first and second
grade children get new Salk polio
vaccine 'beginning Monday, April 18
They've done it! Young Dr. Jonas E. Salk, together ------ _
with a host of technicians, doctors, scientists, and L
·
o�hers, has. developed a polio vaccine that works-a vae- lOns
cme that IS from 80 to 90 per cent effective in pre­
venting pal'alytic polio-and it is called "Salk vaccine."
, The nnnouncemenl WR� mode ofR J W G 'tuesdny of this weel( 'uull. ev.. • rOOnlS parents of children In States-bero and Bulloch county and
Geol'gla and all the fIation were
made happy. They feel II great
I'ellef In the knowledge that the
va�olne hao been offIcially de­
clared effective In pl'evenling
poliO f!'Om C1'lppling thler chil­
dren,
to be pastor at
Calvary Baptist-
club to present results
recreation study April 20
Today the Statesboro Lions Club i88ued invitations
• --------. 0 all interested citizens and to all civic and other or·
Temperature
ganizations' leaders to meet at the Recreation Center
on Fall' Road on Wednesday night, April 20.
and ra:n for
The meellng Is scheduled for
• 8 o'clock when a special com·
Bulloch counly chlldl'en will
mlttce of the Lions, workIng
begin goltlng the new Salk polio Bulloch count'" In conjunction with the Slales­
vaccine here Monday morning J
001'0 Rec1'eation Department will
of next week, according t.o a. The temperature readings prescnt
Ule resultB of an e)C·
statement made yesterday for the week of Monday,
haustive study made OVCI' n.
morning by Dr. W. D. Lund- April 4, through Sunday, porlod
of II. yem' on the needs
quist, direct.,· of public health, April 10, were as follows:
to Incl'enso and Improve the
He has served as pastor of Bulloch county health depart- HIgh Low
facilIties for Statesbol'o and
the Port Wentworth chul'Ch for ment, just before he left for Monday, April 4
.
88 &3 Bulloch county.
neal'ly 12 yeal'S, having ae- Atlanta. He added that he hopeo 'Tuesday, April & 82 &2
Deklo Bonks, president of the
cepted the pastorate In June, to Bring Bulloch's supply of lhe Wednesday, April 6 83 &9
LIons Club, In making the !In-
1943. He had prevIously served new vaccine bnck wIth hIm to- Thur.day, April 7 83 &9
nouncement, pointed out that
as pastol' of the churches In mOlTOw. FrIday, 'AprIl 8 71 45 the meeting
has as Its purpose
Decatur county, L1le Habard- H . t d t U h Siturday, April 9 79 41
1I1e pre.entatlon of facls BJI
e pom e ou lat l e poliO gathered and prel)o I'ed by. theville Baptist ChuI'ch in Way- .hots will be gIven only to chll- sURndaalnYf'aIA, Pfro'r' t10he 73 56 oneclnl COllllllllte" _which has
,"uneml sCl'vlceA for Mr•.
cross and ilic Homerville Sap· dren of parents h h v week WilS
... � - Ramsey were held at 5
.
p, m.
tlst ChIIl'Ch. A Mtlvo of Bulloch Igned t f
w 0 la,. de 0.48 Inche.. studied the pr'ogl'Rm to be pl'e- at the residence In Statesberos reques orms supp e sented to lho group to be known
county, he taught In the Bul- by lho schools and healUI de- •
Wednesday by the Rev.
loch public schools for eight p8l'tmenls.
---------- • !U! the Cltlze� CommIttee. FrederIck Wilson. Bm'laI was
years befol'e enterIng the
------------ OUl'Ing the meeting The In East SIde Cemeler-y.
Dr. D. L. Deal, 74, fOlmel' mInIstry. The Salk and National Foun- N I G d
CItizens Commlltee will decide Survivors include her hus-
Bulloch county representative dation advise that giving two ationa uar how thIs program can be car- band, B. H. Ramsey Sr.; two
and senator In the state BJI- DurIng hIs service at Port do� at IDtfrva1 of a weeka ""'
rled out and will ha.,Y" the _".P: I, Talmadce aa-y.........
sembly, died In a Dublin hoe- Wentworth the First BaptlBt produces essenllally same Im- on test alert- porlunlty to adOpt p1arill 10 that boM, and William T. Ru.msey,pltal Saturday morning after Church hBJI had an unusual munlly obtained by dosage end. Griffin; (our slaters, Mrs. Dew
a long Illness. growth In membership and un- s c h e d u I e recommended In
Mr.. Banks stated that the Groover, Mr·s. L. G. Lehler, Mrs.
He WBJI It vetel'On of WOI'ld der his leadel'Shlp a new church msnual. Salk states gain In Im- Ottlcers and men of the 101st
Lions In Statesbero realize that Jim Donaldson, all of States-
War I, completing servIce as a was built. munlty (rom third Injection AAA Baltallon, OCOI-gla. Na-
thIs IB a Pl'Oject that must hllve boro, and Mrs. Charles Perry,
major, and a native of Bulloch MI'. Grooms WBJI elected presl- withIn 5 week period very In- tlonal Ouard, are ready for
the baoklng o( the people of Savannalt; one brother, J. G.
county, the son of Ule late John dent of the local Baptist significant. RIse In Immunity "Operation Minuteman," the nlL-
the counly and, that the LIons Waters, Savannalt.
and Susan McElveen Deal. He Mlnllltel'lal Union In 1948. He f"om thIrd booster lnjectlon lIon-wldo sImultaneous one-day
have taken on Ule business of M!'s. Ramsey wa. the daugh­
was a member of the boaI'd of has served as moderator of tlle seven months later produced test alert of anny and AJI' Nl1. wOl'klng lip
the facts and rna)(· tel" ot. the late Anna Brannen
tl'ustees of Stilson High School Savannah BaptIst Association opllmum results. Following Is lIonal Ouard units that will be Ing
tile presentatloll as part and T. H. Waters, pioneer
for the past 30 years' and was for the last two years. therefore to be the schedule: staged any day now.
of their responsibility to the citizens of Bulloch counly.
recognized for hIs Interest in .:.... 1 ,"irst Injection as scheduled.
community In whIch they live. Pallbeal'ers were, nephews,
education. Second lnjectlon three weeks
Lieutenant Colonel Brothwell He added that If and when Llnlon G. Lenler JI·., Charles
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 'Spooks' toshow later. Third Injectlpn December, A. Johnson, commandIng the the Cilizens CommIttee should Perry, Foy Waters, CecilLillie Zettel'Owel' Deal, Ststes- 1955. 10lat AAA Baltallon. said that adopt the report the program Waters, Gerald Groover and
bol'O: three daughters, Mr'S.
all unIt personnel were looking wtll no longer be II. olLen Robert Water•.
John W. Oarland, Macon, Mrs. t St·l H· h Parents of children who
forward wIth enthusiasm to will no longer be II LIons Club Smlth-Tlllmah Mortuary ot
David SImpson, Athens, and a I son Ig aren't In the first and second their pllrt In "OperaUon MInute- project, but will become a pro- Statesbel\) was In char'ge ot
Miss Elizabeth Deal, Anchorage, gl'ades
will be llble to obtain man," which will find nellJ'ly ject ot the CItizens Committee al'l·angemente.
Alaska; one Sister, MIss Sara The senior class of Stilson
shota from private physicIans, 400,000 guardomen In over 2,200 and the community. ---- _
Deal, Statesboro; several nieces High ,School will present Recording
to a statement Issued communities throughout the 1------------
and nephews. "Spooks," a mystel-Y comedy In by
the State Health Depart- United States, the DistrIct ot STATESBORO MUSIC
Funel'al servIces were held three acts, Apl'lI 15� at 8 p. m. ment and repol'ted In the At- Columbia,
Alsakll and Puerto CLUB TO MEET
SundllY at 4:30 p. 11\., at Slates- in the gym.
lanta Journal on Wednesday. ����t n�:���.rg to al'ms �t The Statesbol'o Music Club
bol'O PrImItive Bllptlst Church An eccelltl'lc old man dies, will meot. Tuesday oven lng,
by Elder V:_F.. Agan. BUl'ial leaving a will stipulating thllt G l'f t t "We welcome Ulls teat alort," Api'll 19, nt 8 o'clocl( at thewas In the East SIde Cemetery. his foul' heIrs, lwo nieces and 0 ourney a Lleutenan Colonel Johnson said, FIrst Baptist ChUl·ch. Mrs. 0,'. Eugene K. DeLoach, 68,Pallbearel's named wel'c AI· two nephews, must remain for "Because It will give UB a Percy Averitt is in charge of died at his home here Tuesday
IIson Shuman, Dan Lee, Verba �hree nights In the house oc- FH. S d splendid opportunlly
lo test the the program. Members are night after a long Illness.
Lee Mitchell, GeOl'ge Hendrix cupled by him for many yeal'S. IS un ay speed and efficiency wtth whIch urged to llttend.
Dr. DeLoooh, who was born
Jr., Edgar Bl'own and Bunny If any of the heirs refuses. hIs our unIt can be mobollzed In
In Bulloch county, returned to
Cone, Honol"R!'y pallbearers or her share is lo go to those The third Southeastern Golf C\'ent of an emergency," WMU R 11
this county In Febl"Uary of last
were members of the Tri· who stayed, If all of them arc Tournament gets underway on A secondary purpose, he a y at
yeal' after an absence o·f 41
Counl)' Medical SocIety. frIghtened away, then the Sundsy at the local Forest added, Is to give the people o(
years. durIng whIch lime he be-
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was PI'Opel·ty Is to be divIded be- Helghta golf course. It Is ex- Slatesbero an opporlunlty to see vlmer Church
carne wIdely known for his
In charge of nl'I'8.ngements, tween his old secl'etal'Y and a. peeted that 80 golfers from how ilie unit tl'alns, and the IJ
opel'atJons of the DeLoach
colored servant who Is deaf nnd southeast Oeorgia wtll be on potential value of Ulls tmlnlng On Thut'Sday, April 21, the sasnltarl,um In COhlumblla,f SM' C.dumb, hand lo participate in this to community, stn.te· or nation UI'V vors &J'e 18 W�, ra,
ThIngs begin to happen fl'Om tournament. In an emergency.
Statesbel'o district WMU rally AnnIe Mae Ollltt DeLoach,
the moment the hell'S put In The wInner of the champlon-
of the Ogeechee Rlvel' Baptist Statesbero: one daughter, Mrs.
thel llpp aran d th I
The exact time and date of Associlltlon will be held at the Helen Mae Brogdon, Uvalda;
r e ce, an ey (eel' shIp flight IBJlt year, Al·thur the test alert will be kept seCl'et. Elmel' Baptist Church. one son, Gordon DeLoach,
right on happenIng until the AlmaI', ot Savannalt, Is expected The 10]st AAA Battalion and Accol'dlng to the distrIct MlamR, Fla.; three brothers,
final curlaln. A few hints con- lo be on hand to defend his othel' units of the Oeol'gla Nll-
eel'!llng some of the mysterlolls title. Dude �row the run- tlonnl Guard will be alerted by
.ecI·etal·y, Mrs. Ray McMichael, Leland DeLoach, MIamI, Pratt
happenIngs 0.1'0 the eho.king to nel'-up, wtll also be �n hand Irl Majol' Oeneral George J. HeaJ'l1,
tho meeting will begIn at 10 a. DeI:.oach, Leesburg, Fla., and
d th f th Id t 1I
m., and the day will be full of Tyler DeLoooh, Los Angeles,
ea 0 e 0 secre aJ·Y. Ie qllest of hIs firsl champIonshIp the stllte adjutllnt general. Information and Inspll'lltlon for Callt.; one sIster, Mrs. Nettle
snatching of a revolvel' fl'om on the local course .
.
the hand of onti of tho helt.s M
. Oeneral Hearn will put those who altend. The theme Mameron, Miami.
h
' any golfers from the local "Operation Mlnulemnn" Inlo of the pl'ogram will be "The Funeral servIces were heldt e tearing of a leaf fl'om n clubs are expected to enter and W·· C
book by an invisible force and d t th
motion In Georgia as soon as onurolls I'OSS/' and lhe main today at 2 p. m. at the
th th
to It e ere hllve been llboul he I'ecelves an alert message speaker of the dllY will be Mrs. Statesboro FIrst B apt Is t
m�J:n�SSI��' ����is 40 cenls 50 entrIes all logether. In tho fl'Om Majol' Oene1'll1 Eldgal' C. Leslie Williams of the Fll'st Church by Dr. Leslie William.
children 20 �enta
' past there have been goIters El'lckson, Chief of the Notional Baptist Church, Statesboro. and the Rev. Clyde Helms,
1II�,.cccnt changes In tobecco 21, of the 84th Congress. ThIs acqlllesces In the fIling of any
. f!'Om Dublin, Hinesville, Olenn- OUard Bureau at the Pentagon Other chut'hces In the dlstrlcl ColumbIa, S. C. BurIal will be
u ketlllg quota regulations new law pl'ovldes that the acre- false report wIth respect to the
ville, Millen, WaYl\esvoro, Sll- In Washington, D. C. Oenel'al will be pal·tlclpatlng In the pro-lin
EBJlt SIde Cemetery.
haVe bcen rlll'lhel' nmended ac- age of any '(incl of tobacco hlll'- act'eage of such tobacco g"own fri·-County opens vn�nalt,
and several other 10- ErIckson 10 acting as Mtional gmm for the day. Lunch will SmIth-TIllman Mortuary of
�Or'dillg lo 1\{i1es F, Deal C�un. vested in oxcess of the farm on his for111,
..
cahttes who have entered. cool'dinat"ol' of "0 per a t ion be SCl-ved at 12:30 by the Elmer Statesboro was In charge ot
Y ASC Office Manager: Rcr'cage allotment for 1955 or Under the ACP program, the
A luncheon will be served the Minuteman," Church. arrangements,
caUcllnde.I' the new I'egulatlon, hall t I f il ti I h
partiCipants and all club mem-
ltny subsequent yeal' s no open ng 0 so
conserva on
new p ant ere
bel'S have been Issued an Invlta-
b
field 01' subdivision of to- be talten into account in es· Plllo·aucntc·'Cede. TFh-e36coshta_sshw':"ee,nVIII�be- tion to dine from 12:45 to 1:30, S b H· h S hI·
·
.\'fOCOl11pllled will be I'ecol'ded tabllohlng State and frum !lel'e- It I h d h tates oro Ig c 00 IS WInner:�I'eacl'c� 8:nd hundl'edU1S of age allobnents. 50 pel' cent of the aVCl'age C�8t Olin FI'anklin and .John Ed mcn�bel?:�llt�to�l�:�d °t� ��� '. '
(1'h�' (lIoPPJllg all thousandths, This law also provides for of I!mlng mater'lal, commerc1al Bl'armen annOllnce this week tend the visitor a c 'dial
QCl'ess 2,799 acres become 2,79 Inm'easing the penalty on the fe1'ttlizers and seed needed for the opening of a new plant welcome,
S 01
f the d I
.,
L·t
lob
.) The total acreage of marl(etlng of· wly kInd of to- estabUohlng lhls vegetative for the dIstrIbution qf
an- 0 Ir pace' In 1 eraryacl'�co shall be recorded in bacco harvested In excess of covel', Gl'Rzlng and harvesting hydrous ammonia. They will
'I'hel'l!
and hundredths of acres, Individunl falm marlteUng fol' hay 01' siloge are pel'mltted, operate under the name of
TI'I- Sched 1 10
an
'hall be no tole1'l1J1ces and quol:n8 from 50 to 75 per cent but no crop mllY
be harvested County LiquId Fertilizer Com- U e r
. Statesbero High School placed VIctorIa Wilson, daughter of Adams, NIcky Brown, and Ed·
S�lIe�ess acreage dIsposed of o( Ule llvemge market prIce (or fol' seed 01' gl·aln. The llPPl'Oved pany. TheIr plant 18 located on Bookmob,'le
thll'd with only one point be- the Rev. and Mrs. Fred�rlck ward Bunce, won fIrst place.
Ih CO",Pllted in hundl'ed- such tobacco for the preceding
seed under this practice are the new paved street. between hInd Jesup High to
tie tor Wilson, wIn tll'1lt place In the In other eventa Llndll Bean
n:�t �rOpPing aU tho.usandlhs. marl(etlng yeaI'. This increased Kobe and KUI'ean lespodeZlt and U. S. 80 and �vestock Road
second plooe, In Area 2-A speech contest. Bill Adama, son
I'"
s On a 2.0 acre allotment penalty becomes effectIve for millet. Fertllizor anti
Ume must (near the new William Janles Monday, April 18, Sallie Zet- lltarary meet held In DouglBJI o( Mr. and
MnI. W. M. Adams, placed second In plano; Sidney
J�I:s 2.03 aCl'es planted, tho 1I1e 1955 CI'OPS. be used unless the
land has High School building). tel'OWer school; TUesday, l\{jd- IBJlt FrIday. Thta was the
lrat won second plooe tn vocal 8010 Dodd, tourth, In declamation;
acl'es� "CI'eage would' be .03 PI'ovlslon has also been mode been limed In the last
three Mr. Franklin and MI'. BI'an- ill_ground school and com- year that Statesboro hBJI co!"· tn a nm-over contest attar ty· mvelyn Jones, tourth
In short·
for a reduction In the follow- yeal's. Application for this proc- nen w'e associated with
Helman munlly; Wednesday, Brooklet peted In the higher "A" cl.. tng Charles Bryan of Valdosta hand; Smeta mltm. tourth tn
m�nnouncell1ent has a.lso been ing yeru"s farm aCl'eage aUot- tlce mllY bo made at the Bul- C. Odum of the TI'I-Counly school; ThlU'llday,
Richmond .lflcatlon of hIgh schoola; Val· tor fll'll place, typlD&'; UnCIa Bean, third tn
Ihe I� cOnCeming prOVisions In ment for any kind of tobecco loch counly ASC offIce any- Liquid
Fertilizer Company ot Hill School; FrIday, Matti. <!oeta won tlrst place and DoUa'- . The 8tat.boI'o HIP quartet typlD&';
and Pat �
eCcnlly enacted PubliC Law If the produced flies or aIds 01' time before August .1.
Claxton. LIvely School. lu won tourth place. made up of Joe Waters, BIU third tn bam. 1OOIICIIIIIq,
Rites held for
Mrs. RamseyT ACHERS
COLLEGE'S BASEBALL COACH. J. I. Clements Jr., (left) shown brIefing pitcher
Vendall Hall, catcher Jimmy Ford, and pItcher Clyde LIttle on the Prof.lSor'. fIeld at the
college before a recent game,
The Rev, .T. W, Cl'ooms
yestel'day announced his reSig­
nation as pastaI' of the Fil'sl
Baptist Church at Port Went­
worth, effecttve Ma.y 9, to ac­
cept II caU lo the Calval'y Bap­
tist Church of Statesbol·o.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey of States­
boro died Tuesday In the Bul­
loch County Hospital of InjurIes
received In an automobile ac­
cident Monday near Statesbero.
Mr. Ramsey, who Was also
hospitalized .s a I'esult of the
CI'8Rh, Is I'epol'ted In tail' con ..
dltlon.
Season and opening day tickets
for 1955 Pilots now on sale here
4�J-' ------
C.lt McAllister
Season ticl(ets fol' the States- -----------­
bol'O Pilots 1955 season are now
on sale along with bool(
lickets each, "Opening Day" aI'
boostel' lickets will go on sale
Ulis weekend.
Pilot officIals al'e worklng
towards a goal of 150 season
tickets fol' 1955 and today
slightly over 100 have been sold.
Any offlcc1' ai' director of the
Pitols can fUl'nish tickets to
those intel'ested, Box seats aJ'e
also 011 sale,
SAA president
Rites held for
Dr. Dan L. Deal
C, B. McAllistel' was named
pl'esiclcnl of the Statesbol'o Atll­
Jet.:c Associntion at a meeting
llirt�O group Friday night as
IJtftrl1 WOl'e cOl"'npleted for
Statesboro's cntl'Y in the Geo)'·
gia Slate Baseball League fol'
1055. Next week II fIve-day cam­
paign will be made to sell as
many ovel' ],000 openIng day
tickets as possIble. Book
tickets will not be good for the
opening day and all boostcrs of
the Statesbol'O Pilots are ex·
pected to buy an opening day
ticket fOI' $1.
E, L. Aldns was namcd vice
pl'csident. of the Statesboro club,
It H. I{ingery was elected secre·
tnl'Y and Hel'mn.ll Bray, treo.·
SUI'CI'. Nine dil'ectol's wCl'e
Ilnmed as follows: E. L, Akins,
C.. 11. Rebbins . .T. R. Donaldson,
!lithnni Deal Joncs Lane F
W. Darby, \V. A, Bowen, HlIdso� Prospective pla.yers wUl re·
Allen, Huntel' Robertson, P0l't to Managcl' Jim Sesbee
hel'e Sulurday and wiH have one
Season lici<ets, book tickets, week of organizing befel'e
!XlX sents and sig·ns on the pal'k opening the 1955 season hel'e
fence lI'ent on sale followIng the April 25 wIth Vidalia.
meeting ami the officers and _
till'ectal's began toda.y soliciting
fnns in Lhis al'ea, Sta.tcsboro
IVa.'1 lale entel'ing the league and
nCcot'uing La officiaJs a whirl·
ved campnig'n will be put on
nil n('xL week to nssul'e funds
f�I' 0pcl'aling the club Ulis yenl',
Dr. E. K. DeLoach
dies Tues. nightlack Broucek is
on GMEA group
Jack W, Broucek, associate
profos50l' of music at GeOl'gia
Ten.chel's College, has been
nnmed state piano chairman for
the Geor'girL MusiC Educators
Association,
BAND REHEARSAL FOR
BAND JUST FOR FUN
Ed Caughm.n, director of the
Stalesbol'o High School Band,
�:e!ninded those who wish to join His clection is for a. two·
a band just fol' [un" lhat there year tel'm, OUl'jng that time he
� be a reheal'sal on Thul'sday will be· responsible for n.1'I'ang­
n1thl, Apl'it 28, at 7:30 in the ing and conducting piano work­rc eal's!!l I"oom in Ule l11usic. shops and clinics for teachers
:��I�ding �t lhe collcge. ",If you in val'ious Georgia schools,\C CVe! played a band lIlstl'tl- MI', Bl'oucek is now in his
1l1cnl of nny ltind join LIS" he tenth yenl' on lhe GTC faculty
Sliggests." as instl'uctol' in plano.
NOTICE OF CORRECTION
The polls for the Natural
Gas Election on April 19 wIll
be open from 8 a, m, to 5 p.
m, Instead of 7 a. m, to 6
p. m., as stated In the legal
advertisement,
�hanges in tobacco marketing
quota regulation are amended
meet
Editorials
Let's not wait until it's too late
Her: name is Judy Munoz, but
you don't know her.
She's fourteen years old and
just as pretty as your own four­
teen-your-old daughter.
And her father and mother love
her just as much as you love that
wonderful girl of yours.
Judy lives in Atlanta. Her
father and mother are MI'. and
Mrs. Otis A. Munoz and they live
at 11 Peachtree avenue, N. E.
His llame is Vincent Merkle, but
you don't know him eithel'.
Ho's fifteen years old and just
as alive and enCl'getic as that
teenage son of yours.
And his fathel' and mother love
him just as much as you love
that "worry-wart" son of YOUl'S.
Vincent lives in Atlanta too.
His father and mother are Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Merkle and they live
at 224. Peachtree Circle.
Last Friday Judy was rU8h�d
to the Crawford Long Hispital
where the doctors removed her
kidney. Saturday she was in a
serious condition.
Vincent s u f fer e d painful
wounds, though is in less serious
condition than Judy.
Friday afternoon of last week
Judy and Vincent and three other
teenagers were in the woods off
Harris Trail in Atlanta. One had
a 22-caliber pistol and another had
a .22-caliber rifle.
Vincent told the investigating
officers that he and Judy were
walking in front of their friends,
Grace Woods, 15; and Alton Irby
Jr. when GI'ace apparently ac­
cidently dropped the .22 pistol,
which she was carrying, causing
it to discharge.
.
The slug passed through Judy's
body and struck him in the shoul­
der.
Question after question comes
to OUI' mind, but they all revolve
around one which o.sks:
What sort of parents re they
to allow their beloved children to
possess deadly weapons while
they are yet at such youthful
and inexperienced age'!
We know that there is a deep
urge in boys, not yet men, to be
hunters=-it's part of the heritage
of our pioneering forefathers. But
there seems to be a lack of re­
spect of these would-be-hunters
for the weapons they would use
•.. 01' a lack of theil' parents to
teach them the respect they should
hold for the deadly weapons of the
hunter.
Citizens living on the· out­
sldt·ts of Statesbol'o, especially in
areas neal' wooded places, com­
plain of the dangel'S to which they
are exposed-youthful "hunters"
firing rifles and BB guns in the
al·eas· completely unaware of tile
hazards they present.
Now is a good time-bofore
it should happen to you-to re­
view the status of the "hunter"
in your family.
Does he have a .22? Does he
have a BB? Does he have a sling­
shot?
If \the answer is "yes" to any
of these, then review his personal
relation to whichever one he owns.
Is he keenly aware of the danger
attached to its ownership and use?
Is he conscious of his responsi­
bility to those about him when
he goes out with it?
_
And review your own responsi­
bility to him and his .22 or BB
01' slingshot.
All the while trying to put your­
self in the place of. the father and
mother of Grace Woods the teen­
ager who was carring the pistol
which accidently fired the .22 slug
into the bodies of Judy and Vin­
cent.
All the while trying to think
how Mr. and Mrs. Munoz, parents
of Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. Merkle,
parents of Vincent, must be feel­
ing this morning.
And then begin thinking about
what you o.s a citizen of this
community might do to know that
your child will not have to be
rushed �o the hospital as the result
of an accident resulting from the
handling of such deadly weapons.
There'll not he
---e---
With his death he leaves a life
filled with intense service for his
people.another Dl·. Dan Deal
There'll not be another Dr. Dan
Deal-not in your and our life­
time.
And there'll never be another
Dr. Dan Deal in the hearts of the
people of the Stilson community
where he spent the greater part
of his time during the nearly
thirty years before he became
inactive. He was more than their
doctor. He was their counselor,
their fl'iend, their defender, their
crusader.
Next to his healing the sick and
weary, the love he held for the
young people of that community
manifested in his interest in their
school, was the strong motivating
force in his life.
To him the school wo.s the com­
munity. He served o.s a trustee for
more than thirty years. Going to
bat for it, defending it when at­
tacked, and in recent yeal'S when
school consolidations became 0.
80rt of creeping menance, he
fought for the very existence of
the school.
Though serving the country and
district as representive and sena­
tor' in our Georgia Legislature,
deep in his heart he belong to that
community.
Vote as you please­
hut please vote
Tie 0. string around your finger
to remind you to go to' the polls
on Tuesday, April, 19, to vot. in
the special election to authorize
the city to proceed with plans to
install a natural gas system in
Statesboro.
The city authorities are con­
ducting an intense campaign to
get the voteJ'S of Statesboro to the
polls in order to get a full expres­
sion of the wants of those they
serve.
Mayor Bowen puts it plainly­
"Vote o.s you please-but please
vote!
The advantages of 0. natural
gas system in Statesboro are ob­
vious and are well known and al­
ready stated. We stand for it and
would like to see the action pro­
posed approved.
But more than that we join the
city council in urging every voter
to express his or her opinion, in
order that there be no doubt as
to what the citizens here want.
Vote as you pleo.se-but please
. vote!
"The only clue I'll give you Is that it came from the student
cafeteria."
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
IT'S WONDERFUL - Since
nine o'clock Ulis Monday Il"Iorn­
lug it has been I'aining wendCl'­
ful wet rair:t, soaJting rain, and
lhe heal't of every citizen wiLh
the love of his county-and slate
In his soul Is singing-.and If.
thel'o's the love of God ill his
soul he Is singing the pl'aises of
Him who allows each of us tho
wondel'ful pl'ivilege of jllst
living.
'11101'c's no waY' of estimating
the value in dollai's ruul cenLq
this rain is meaning to Ule
people of lhis section who live
by lIle soil. But there is a way
to know Ule joy in lheir souls
brought about by the 1'(1ln8-
I'he smile on their faccs", the
lilt in Umit' voices", the light
in their eyes", UlC abandon
with which they walk in the
rain,
We recall n Hne by sOJn�one
"Nature, like man, �ometimcs
weeps for gladness"-but the
nature of man being what it
is ,tt Is sUl'pl'islng that Natlll'O
should ever be made glncl
enough to weep fOI' us,
And anothct' line can'le to
mind-"If there be onc
righteous per'soll, the rain falls
for his sake," And we adel, let
us all be thankful (ai' that one
righteous person, who�vel' in 01.11'
midst he may be.
And we like UlC pa.ragraph we
lift from Frank Rossltel"R
column, "City Beat,' 'in the Sn-
vannnh 'Alol'lling News-"An ar­
denl render of City Beat, not­
Ing thnt rain-making seeds are
being sown UlJ'oughout drought­
stricken South Georgia, offors
Utis suggestion: "That the so
called rain-matters please usc
waleI' colol'ing in Uleh' rain so
we can lell which is thcir I'ain
and which comes f!'Om the Big
Boss lip above,"
VERSATILE FOOD
Cheeso is one of the most ver­
satile roods. It can be lIsed to
pep 11p Ule most ordinal'Y
dishes, Cheese sauces on as­
paraglls, bl'Occoli and caull­
flowel' add a special zip, Cheese
is It pl'olein food, and should
be cool(OO at 11 low ternpel'8,·
tUl'C,
l'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
"ClotheI' Malec tlle Man" Is
D. subject fol' much argument.
Of COU1"Se, CIOUlCS don't I'cnlly
... mako the teachcl' any morc
than clothes maim the man,
now do they?
Clothes of n certain Idnd
certainly hclp the teachel' nt­
tract the children's attcntlon,
'I'hls is something ovel'),
teacher knows SUbsCOllscloliSly,
but in the economic stl'uggle
she often forgets It.
Over twenty years ago whon
first taught school, my
moUler-in-lnw gn.ve 1110 some
sound advice, She snld, "Be
sure and won I' youI' prettiest
nnd most colol'ful dress when
you waite up and find CL rainy
day, H's a good idea to dress
up on Mondny, too, when the
children dread buckling down
to work aftel' two fl'ee days,"
In Ulose days I hod youth on
my side,
When I started bac1e to
teaching afte!' an extended lenve
of absence my moUler wrote
me some more advice, She cited
the true case of a. little..- boy
who canle home \vceping be­
cause he'd been placed in thc
room WiUI an old, gl'ay-headed
teacher, The othol' teachol' was
young and pretty. My mother
wrote that I must try to loole
pretty and weal' something at­
tl'activ.e, She got over the idea
without too much bluntness,
I caught on all right and Imcw
which category I fitted,
So I knew tha.t t�achel's ought
to buy colorful and atll'actlve
cloUles, I Imew that whllo darl(
cloUles are marc scrviceable,
economical and sometimes
more slecl{. and stylish looleing
that they are not' llttl'8CUVe to
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young childl'en, They don't
notice whether Ule dross in
slindel'lzing 01' whether it is con­
cea1ing Ule middlcRged sproad.
They do notice wheUlel' it is
b,·ight. attractive and fluffy.
This truth wus brought home
to me so vividly I'ecently, It is
necessal'y to confess a sort of
shabby act to acquaint you with
what happened. At one of those
marvelous styles women fall for
I acqulr'ed a red. youthful-look­
ing dress that I should havo
left fOl' Ule teenagers. But I
couldn't resist it, It was a red
wool jersey· dress WiUl a full
"ed taffeta petticoat.
Spring came around hel'e and
I had most of my wlntel'
clothes cleaned fol' summel'. My'
Scotch blood told me to get
several weal's out of the red
dress before it was cleaned, This
had not been a school dress, I
had wore it to school and tho
school children loved It, I even
I'emembered to pel'fume lip. The
whole room seemed to act bct­
tel',
But how impressed Ulcy wero
In Ule school room was bl'Ought
out latcl' on, We were planning
It clnss lI'lp and we were pooling
our ideas about what we IllU�t
!'cmembeJ' to do. Finally I saw
!'lome heads togethel' whispel'­
ing. ana little girl popped up
nnd said, "Now let's taUe about
what the teacher is going to
weal'," You guessed it. They
wanted the red dross, You
guessod right again, The teach­
eJ' WOI'C the red dl'ess, She also
resolved anew to do wilhout
something else but try to buy
sarno pretty dresses fOl' teach­
Ing. and anothel' bottle of toilet
water to go with the dresses,
It Seems To Me
Did you over get mad? I
menn really mod wllh n capltnl
M, I Wtl.'i watchlng' televlaion,
listening to tho news casters
and Just thlnking' nbout Ute con­
ditions of the world today. Thcn
there he wns ngutn on tele­
vision, t hiM man who has Bet
himself til) higher than God,
uns McCa"lhy Ihul, conttnues
:
to sll befor'e the television
camOl'as In his Immunity us a
member of Ule Congr'ess and
tears down men Q,nd women
who hove given valuable"scl'v­
Icc lo this countl·y, How much
Iuu'ln lo lho wulfm'c of OUI'
country Is t.hls man going to be
allowed to do befol'o someone
stapH hil11, I t.hought that some
months AgO he had been
silenccd when he was consul'od
by Ule SenutlJ but now it is
evident Ulat Ulls also was just
something else the taxpayel'
was going lo havo to pay fol' to
give him wO"ldwlde publicity.
There is cCI'lalnly one way we
can save money. We can simply
dlsolve the Federal BUl'eau of
rnvestlgllUon and let the
Senale Investigation Commlt­
lees manage Ule law enforce­
ment fo,' tilC ,mUon. With the
law muking powers now taken
OVcr by the Supreme 'Court the
Senate doesn't have too much to
do anyway.
This Is just one of the things
thnt has made me mad these
past few weeks. Thel'e are
sevel"fli oulcl's and how I wish
that I could sland befol'e the
joint session of the House and
Senate in Washington and tell
CHURCH AND HOME
,Tesus spoke of two things
that wel'c "builded upon a rock"
-the ch1ll'ch and home. We be­
lieve thut He intended that them
should be two centel's of
Christian experience - Ule
chUl'ch and the home, Thl'ough
the ministry of those churches
and those homes that are
"bullded upon The Rock." Christ
Is bulldillg His 1<lngdom.
Historically and experimental­
ly the church fiJld the home
began as one, 'rhe fh'St churches
WOI'C in the homes, and the
Cllrist of Ule church was the
Christ of the home. But In the
COlII'se of time the chul'ch and
.. the home wel'o divided, The
chu"oh 11ft the home, both
historically and experimentally.
Now tile chu"ch Is In the build­
ing on the corner. And, sad to
say, so is OUl' Christian ex­
pel'ience,
The church and the home
wel'o designed to compliment
rather than contradict one an­
othel'. The two should be united
by n.n "and," not divided by a
"but." And yet how often we
heal' words similar to Ut�se:
"Well, we don·t have a family
altar at home, BUT we do go
to Church." "No, we don't read
lhe Bible at home. BUT we do
heal' some mighty good sermons
at church." "We don't talk to
lIy l\'IIIX I.nekwo....
lhem what one Amertcan citi­
zen thinks about Borne of the
attitudes of lhe present ad­
mlnlstratlon, rr Mr', Eisenhower
doesn't use his cxecuuvo au­
thorlty und assume more re­
sponsibility fOl' U10 COlII'se we
1),1'0 lo follow In the years just
ahead. not only Is tne Republi­
can Party doomed, but 80 is
America,.
We are a gl'eat country. We
8re Ule gl'osteat country In Ule
wo,·ld. We did not altaln this
greatness thl'Ough Indecision
Ilnd dou bt. We a,'e g"eat todrlY
but we will not continuo gl'eat
tomol'l'OW unless we tnl{.o a new
loole at our position ill Ole wOl'lll
todn.y and thlnle us Amol'lcans
and adopt fol' oUI'selv08 a now
set of values.
While the Congress listens lo
¥cCarU1Y Illt.ru:k H,u'old Sln..­
sen and accuse him of delibemte
Hes -as a sworn witness Ula con­
ditions facing Ule -sur'vlval of
OUI' American way stand in
peril. While We spend addi­
tional millions on Formosa our
Cwmers In the drought slrlcken
areBB of the west fiJ'e being
literally blows off the face of
the earth. We can help Western
EUI'Ope, but not Ule \\'cslel'll
United States.
Last month Mr. Eisenhower
approp"lated ovel' 40 million
dollars mor'e to Formosa but
nothing of consekeunce to the
dl'ought-strlcken farmer'S in Ule
South, 'rhe farmer can bol'l'oW
If he knows how to go about It.
if he has some friend to help
him add to what he can get as
OUI' children about the Lol'd,
BUT OUI' ChtH'ch surely believes
in missions," "No, we don't do
much fol' the- Lord at home,
B_UT we al'e members of Ule
ChUl'ch,
Whatever Ule intentions, and
however sincere the parents
may be, when such conditions
prevail in a home it virtually
Implies that the church Is the
house of God. BUT the home
is the house of man, The
pn.rents may be ChI'istiW1S, BUT
the home Is WIUlOUt God. And
when the home and church are
divided by a BUT, then all re-'
lIglous motion must necc.'isal'ily
be In one dll'ection-FROM Ule
home. TO the chur·ch. If any­
one in suoh a home "would see
Jesus," they must go to Ute
ChUl'ch, for He is cer'tainly not
to lie seen Ilt home.
Parents, if we and our chil�
dren are Christians, then our
homes ought not to be some­
thing apart frolll the church.
but they ought to be part of the
chur'Ch. Religious motion should
be not only FROM the home,
TO the chlll·eh. but also FROM,
the church. TO the home. Let
us wOI'Ship in the ChUl'ch, AND
the home. Let us read the Bible
in the ChUl'ch, AND at home,
Let LIS practice missions in the
Church,. AND at' home, Let us
knowl.... Ule shape twld slyle aNGIIOaMENT OF
TON HOME
,I\at tIIat' doe. mOlt for the MI88 PATRICIA ANNE D£AL
:MI·S. John Wilson recelveu a
ES
I Lewis presented'
lIioClel. How your hat can play 18 IINNOUNCED THIS WEEK
black fnllie hand bag for high
Mrs. Pau II In, up- yOur best ,.,.tti�etI or
SCore. A pall' of pearl car bobe
,. grnlllma� SCltlallOOIW�ud�e:day mInImize Irregularity In .faclal
Mr. and :Mrs. Wyman R08coff went to :Mrs. Lawson l'Mtchell
eil' pl.no roc .tructuretl
Deal of Pembrolte announce the fo,· second high. :M,'S. Jael< Nol'-
Ing al the
home of Con-' engac-ment of their d'lIlrhter rls was given 11 costumo bouquet
��'rnnn and Mrs. Prince. Dellclouo refresllmenta were Patri.a Anne. to George Wor: of vlolets and a violet-printed
r;ston on College Boulevard. ":::�t There were 28 membe1'8 1'011 Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. handkCl'Chlef with embroidered
" c pupils pfiJ·ticlpaling In the
p .
0 0 •
EdWIn Worrell Illvans of Como. details for cut prize.
I:nl were Marcia. Ann Shealy, North .I'larollna. Other guests were MI'S. Rox
�Ien Hunnicutt, Bernice Rosen-
IINNOUNCIM£NT MI.. Deal WBB graduated Hodges. Mrs. ThuI'1llnn LIIIIler,
'g Carley Rushing,
Sue Tho clrclo of til", Stato.boro from . Bryan County High Mrs. Jim Denmark, M1'8 . .Pete
IXO;1 .lean and Ann Hollo- ,PrImIU"" Baptlat! ClIul'Ch will' .School, and attended LaGI'1lllge Bazemore. Mrs. Charlie Howard,
'GIO"ill Lane, Patl·lcla. meet Monday IllteI'lUlOll, April College, where .he WBB seere- Mrs. Wendell Rocl<elt. Mrs. lil.
I\�el' Richard Howard, Pa- 18, at '3:30 In Ute social room tary of the sophomol'e class, W, Ba.rnes nnd MI'B, Harold
'�;I'
•
Hn"vey, Cissy Hayeli, of the churcll WIth Mrs. Joe" membe,· of· the Glee Club Jones.
e!'nlcla Kelly•.Janette Riggs,
Tillman and Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach and Dramlltics Club. She I'e- Mr. and M,·s. Steven A.
urol)'n Kenan. Alison Mikell,
n. ho.te...... celved a BS In edueallon from during the weekend with Mrs.
.ccllo Hugan. Gay Wheeler,
0 0 0 the UniversIty of Georgia where Holmes of Kingsland visited
Inri. Dyer, and Kny Preston. Invltatlona, have been Issued
she was a member of Zeta Tau Holme's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
IIson Mikell extended
the to the weddlnlr of Mias Hilda A:lpho. sorority and Kappa Lloyd Brannen.
VClcorllC. Luvenlw GI'OIrRn, diwcht,er of Delta PI naUonal education Miss Bw·b... ·a BI'annen of Fort
Mld,ng "8l'lety to the pro- Ml-.
and' M'rB. G.. H. Grogan to f,·aternlty. Since graduation, Valley spent the weekend with
:.1m were numbers Introduced ClIarle. w: (Billy) Rushing. son
she hBB been '" member of'the h_er pamnts. Mr. and Mrs.
bY Mrs. Geor'ge Kelly,
Paula of Mr. ami. Mr•. T. E. HUmlng Bryan County High School Lester Brannen Sr.• and had ...
Kelly gu"e a dance number and' of Statesbbro.
facully. her guest, Gene Burgamy of
Margnret Wilson sang a solo. The ceremony will be solem-
MI.. Deal Is the grand- :Macon, a senior at the Unl-
• • • nlaed April 17 at 3:3 Oo'clock
daughter of the lale Mr. I1lld verslty of GeOl'gIa.
REGISTER HD CLUB MEET8 In tile
Pebble Glty Baptist
Mrs. Albert :M. Deal. Among Statesboro golfers
WITH MRS. DAUGHTRY
Clhu",h WIth the Rav. K. L. Pay-
Mr. Evans WBB ,graduated Who were &'\lests at a buffet
AND MRS. LEE
ton offIciating. ��I::.';!,r::�:,r:I�':��:!: supper WIth Mr. and Mrs. Carl
The Register Home Demon- I.
Mr. Grogan will &ive the He attended the University of
Sanders as hosts following th�
t"alion Club met Friday alter- lirlde.ln.m........... and Mtee Btta North CarOlina, and will re-
cl08lng match of the Maslel'S
,�on. April 8. at the home of
ADA AkintJ will be mald of eelve a BS In agriculture fl'Om
TOUl'1lanlent In Augusta, were
U. C. C. Daughtry In· 'honor. Ibldosmalds will be:M1as th. University of Georgia In
\
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Colemnn
eglsler, with Mrs. Walter E.ee-
ear... llateher of Albany, Mlts June: While at the University
Jr., Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Lovett.
, joint hostess. �ena �krldge 0( �bally, of Georgia he served 8B vice M�.
and �I's. Robert �O"l'IS.
The meeting was called to l\t1as Jane Grogan of Moultrie, p�t f hi f t It PI:Ml and MIS. Joe Robel b·
TIII­
rCer by the preSident. Mrs. J. and MI•• Helen Grogan, sister Kappa AI;ha
8 ra em y, man, Md Mr. and MI·s. Barnsl'd
.
Tillman of Statesboro. Mrs. of the bride-elect. The weddl�g Is pliumed for Morris.
aller Lee ga.ve the devotional. The groom's father will be his July.
.
Jane BI'Wlnen of Westminster
The cente,' of Interest at this beat' man and ushers will be
School. AUanta. accompanied by
eellng was the annual Style Eddie Rushing, brother of the CON'l'RIICT BRIDGE CLUB
a classmate. Vale"le Vlcara, of
e""C. Many beautiful dresses groom: Tommy Blitch, Emory M1'8. Ivy Spivey was hostess
lMorlda, sepnt the weekend
ere modeled by the members. N....mlth and I..a.rry Gi'Ogan, Thul'llday morning to the Con-
with Jane's parents. Mr. and
•. J. V. Tillman won first brother of th.. bl'lde-elect. tract Bl'Idp Club at the home
:Mrs. Aulbert Brannen.
e. M,·•. Lester Akins placed Mrs. R. A. Ethridge of of Mrs. Rex Hodgetl on Savan-
Dl'. and M,·s. J.•E. McCroan
ond. and Mrs. Donlt Kennedy:Mac will be th nab avenue. and daughters•.
Lachlan and
IlS third. Judges were Ml88
on e pianist. Mr,
The EBBter motis was canied Laura, of Atlanta, spent
the Mdl La d
ftC Kennedy and Miss Bonnl- Fr:ancls, Trapnell will be soloist. out In the decol'ations 8IId weekend with Mrs. J. E.
Mc- 0 e lin ry For Money When You Need It ••
'
• See
n 8ell. After the ceremony Mr. and Brlc!&'e tallies and favors, the
Crosn Sr.
M'�. O. W. Whitehead, home M'rB. RudY Rigsby will entel'- I"""'" were IllBBtell' ooskets. AMI'S. J. H. McCOl'mlck of. And Georgia Motor Fm'ance Co IncIllon,l"ation agent, gave a taln with a recepblon at their lovely Eluter tree featured Fitzgerald Is visiting her da.ugh- ., •
monslmlion on hats, whIch home. Eluter enos and swirl. of pastel tel', Mrs. Ed BlUls. 101'1'. BBBS D CI
0
'o"ed cnle,·taining BB well BB A rehearsal dinner will be bows and streanlel1l. and hel' grandchildren, Marth.. ry eanmg -W. W. WOODCOCK- STATIllSBORO, GA.
·aclical. She used many hats gIven by Mr. and Mrs. T. E. The guests were served and Shirley Bass.
Statesboro, Cieorgia Phon. 4-2015 46 Woet Main Str..t
vn!'ied shapes and designs, on Rushing on Saturday evening shrimp ala New Orleans on On Saturday morning Mrs. Statesboro, Cieora;ia PHONlll PO '-IU1
���_ �.P_to�_�d������m�_���_�kwnnabby������������������������������������������������
lied out the advantage of' Colquitt Hotel. Moultrie. Ga. coffee. plane foJ' RoRlloke, Va., to visit:;
-----
a loan so thu t thor'o Will !
enough to start ngnin. Th�
pench gl'OWOI'S in tho Sonlh c
�et 11 loan next sl)J'lng fl'fl�the tovornmcnt If t.1I Y COil SUt,
vlve that long.
Aid to Oreeco, aid lo 1�'l'iJeyaid to Italy, old lo GOI'l11n,,;aid to France, but whnt ubout
aid to lhe eduelllion I"'og"."
In AmCl'ica, Nothing, !lothln
but POlitical Inte"fe"once In
mann�r' which makes it diffi.cult fol' tiS to hold 0111' educa,
tlonal systems Itt tho Jll'cscntlevels in AmCl'lca., Mol'c chll.
dJ'en in school limn ovel' he,
rOJ'c, even mOl'e next Yell I' n
shor:t supply of tl'lllnCd' lcn:ch.
CI'S, no money lo pay the ones
,:ho arc tl'fllncd Ilnd what Isthe n.nswel' fl'om Wn,qhinglolJ?We won't send YOll nny mOl.'
slIrplus bullel' nnd dt'lUt) "
down lIlcl'e in Geol'gin for ���IJ'
'
l.lInch pl'�gl'ams if YOII dOln'stopthis busmess of scgl'egnlion '
the schools,
In
I am an optol1list bul r am
not optomlsllc to the polnl or
being " fool. A fact I. 'I raCl
and no amount of Ol)lomhllll In
��:t.dh·ecllon Is gOing lo chnngc
Thol'e isn't space in LIlt
column this wenlt to finish whnt
I would liko to say to you but
I will end wilh Ulis stn.lemcnl:
I fOl' one run til'ed and siolt 1.0
death of those In goveJ'llIl1 nt in
our eountJ-y 'who wOl'ry Ulcm,
selves to death about eve)'y
problem in the whole of God's
universe so song as those Pl'ob­
lems lie outside U1C lhrce mile
limit of OUI' Amol'ican Shol'C.
go to the pl'8.ycl' meeling In
OUI' church, AND have OIlC i
OUr home, Don't let ,Yollr
church function despile your
home, but help' it function' bet,
tel' because of youI' homo. Let
the activities of youI' home
complement the activities of
YOUI' chUl'Ch, Mal(e the chl'ist
of your church, Ule CllI'lsl of
your home, 'Vhat you do in
church, do also nt home,
Whatever YOUI' church 01' d1
nomination may be, if it is l1'ue
to the Bible, then it is seelling
to enlist you I' homo in lhe pro·
gt'am of your chul'ch, in ol'der
that through you,' chtu'oh AND
through YOUI' home, Christ may
build His ldngdom, And whether
youI' postal' WeRI'S OJl Episco·
palian collar, or' £L Presbytcl'ian
robe, ai' a MeUlodist conl, if he
�s "petermined to Imow IlOUI..
mg among you ' save JesuP
Christ and Him crucifir,d," lhen
your pastor wUl not only be
concerned to bring yOlll' family
into Ute chUl'Ch, but also to
bring the church, its doctl'ine,
its love for CllI'ist, into your
home. This being so, the 11,,1
compliment you can pay your
pastor is not "I apPl'ecialed
your sel'mon, pastOI'," bllt "We
have begun a family allal' iii.
our home, We have consecl'flle"
our home to Christ,"
i.�
l.
With Our Youth
By Kelll.1 Mabry
TI�oughts For Easter Devotional
(Not&-Mlss Cay· Is a former
T"I-HI-Y member at Marietta.
Following her gl'llduation from
Wesleyan College, she recently
completed " year of study In
France under the Fullbright
scholarShip plan. She relates
here some of her impressions
of her trip to the Holy l..and.)
There's n hymn that begins
"I Walked Today Where Jesus
Wall<ed." LWlt year I too
wnlked whel'c Jesu8 walked",
in Ule streets of ,1 crtlRalem, '
I saw the mllrkH Pilatc's
soldle,'s made with their
swords on the atonca Of the
cOUl'tyard, when they crowned
Him with thOl'lls. I picked an
olive branch from a spot where
He may once have stood." on
the Mount of Olives.
In JCl�,salem I followed U,e
path .Jesus took to the cross.
r. an American Protestant, fol­
lowed It with a group of French
students, , ,five French priests
... n Spanish priest ... and an
Amb. We all walked together
and w'e stood together befor�
By JAN GAY
tho Sel)ulchl'e where Jesus WllS
burled.
I can never forget that. Be­
CR!1se Utel'e, I realized the
deepor meaning of what It Is
to walk where Christ walks.
[l's more Ulan cllmlng' the
Mount of Oltves", more than
kneeling In Ule GW'den of
Gethsemane, For those acts
,.1.lono menn nothing unless one
walks ulso with Jesus upon the
paths of one's own heart,
Btandlng befom the spot
where Jesus roso on the first
IDll8tcr' morning, I understood
lhat you don·t have to be In
UlC Holy City to wall< with Him
in the tnlest sense,
I know that to really walk
where Jesus walks, I must walk
the Invisible road of love. I
must walk It with evel'Y human
being ... SpanIsh pl'lest, Arab
refugee, French girl, American
boy ... everyone. And I must
walk It every day of my life.
That's why this Easter
merult more to me than ever
before.
ACID STIMULATION
METHOD
Gum producer'S have bean ad·
vised to adopt the acid sUllllrln·
tion method of worldng naval
stores trees, It saves Ill-bor lind
increases yields, accol'ding t�
Dorsey Dyer, Agl'jctllluml Ex'
tension Service forester. He
said one workel'. using ncid, cnf,
chip almost twice as mRlly lJCCS
as he can with the old wAod'
chipping technique.
CHECK FARM MACHINERY
Farm machinery repail' needs
should be checltcd well oJlCnd
of the busy sP"lng' planting
season. The National SaSely
Council advises y,l'ly inspecllon
and servicing of 'equipment. as
a first step to safe opel'o.lIOl
Check tractors, plOWS, ctllll�
vatol's and plOJ1lel's fOl' saI
condition of seats, bJ'oJ,cs,
steel'jng, clutches, and OUler
controls,
Pete DeLoach, ElXlOnslo,:
Sel'vice sheep specialiSts, sa)
it is wise to mw'ket IambS
weighing from 80 to
lOll
pounds.
When used in salads, cruwed
fruits and vegetaliles .hould :
well drained befol'e being mIX
with the salad dl'esslng.
This Week's SOCIETY
socIALB Mrs, Ern.. arumea PERSONALSIocllty Editor Dial 4-2382
•
come wok noW ...
our WHITE STAG'S showi,.,r.
." / . • • • • •
•• , and never a layer aliht,
we must say! This new ceillectlon of
America'. 'avorile-play clotlles 'eatu_
new indented stitchinl, hla.awaJ'·
zippers, prints, sondl and"
Neapolitan stripes In gay,
waahable Cool Dull colors that
mix or match. Hera ....
a feY' from the IfOIIP,
In WhIte Ste,',
Original Sailcloth,
air·condi tioned, WOYIIII to
let the breezes circulate!
•
BENR y·'S
. Shop l'lB'NRTS Fi"t
-20 East Main suJLt, Statesboro, Georgla-
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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her daughter nUd family. Capt. living In Macon and adVIsed u.s
and Mrs. Robert Moulder ond tnnt lhey did not want to miss
their lillie son. Bill. The trtp a single Issue of the Bulloch
WBB a blruidny girl. Cllptaln Herald,
Mouldel' Bent hOI' n plane •••
tloket. Mrs. Anderson wlll be HOME FOR EIISTER
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. BollIer. pl- a 10""1), arranrement of
In Ronnoke fOl' about ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob RIchard- I'rIIIt and flowers In a IUV8I' 8Ild
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Weldon
M,'S .Robert Niver nnd small Ron of AUg\'8ta VIsiter ShirleY's cryatal epergne. A tall I1Iver
and sons, Phil and Olliff of
daughter, Peddy. ure visiting uronts, MI'. and Mrs. A. M. candelabrum built up With Ili­
a Itri
Pruella's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gullcdg'o fOI" Easter. vel' candJeholdora and cryltal
r II. visited Helen'. parents, E. C. Oromnrtle, on South aMln Lt. and Mrs. Billy Holland bowls for flower. waa u.sed atMI'. pnd Mrs. O. P. Olliff Sr., street. Pruclla wlll bo In States- and small son, Steve, of .Tnck- ona .Ide of the table. Mr•. Ben
for the Easter holidays. bore about a month before nor • • • Deal poured coffee. A very
Mr•. Gladys Taylo,' of snvnn- husbnnd, 01'. Ntver, will come .MR8. REED FETED colorful variety of party I8nd-
nah visited her sister Mrs El down and take them to visit AT PARTY wlche., cooklea and nut. were
A. Smllh fOI' the holidAY w�elt: hi. parents In Flo,·ldn. ' Mrs. Sidney Dodd'entertalned served.
end. Lt, and Mrs. Jim Kapotlc of WIUl a lovely momlnl party Mrs. Dodd prea.nte� en at-
:Mr. nnd M,·s..Toe Carey of Tampn, Fla., And MI'. and :Mrs. lnnt week at the home of her tractive summer bal, toppedLexington. Ga., spent tile Al'Ilold A.lmand of Allanta spent mother, Mrs. ID. A. Smith on with red chllFJ'lea, 10 Mm. �dweekend WIUl M,·.. Corey's I he holldny weekend wllh Ul.h' NOl1.h Maln street, horio� who wu mOlt attractively
parent,s, M,·. and M,'S. Russle parents, MI'. and :Mrs. S. H. M,·s. F. F. Reed of Holyoke, gowned and wore an orchidLee P''088el'. 101"'. and Mrs.
Mooney P"osse,' Joined them Cor
Shel·man. MaaR., wUIl hel' husband, .. co......e.
dlnne,' SIInM),.
0,·. nnd M,·s. Emor'y Bohle" visiting their dnughler, 01'. Twenty-four
of Dr. Helen'.
l\{,'•. Reppard DeLoach .penl
nnd ,"moll <iallghte,', Rene. of Helen Deal.
tl'lenda were Invlled to meol
the weekend \�Ith he,' molher' Columbill. S. C.• And I<enneth M,·s.• SmIUl used a pI'ofuslon
her mother,
Mrs, Poolo, at Cumming, Gn,
' Pnl'leCl' of AlInnlu, spent the of gel'Rl1lulTUI In 8. v&I'iety of'I=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;.
Miss Belly Young of Atlanta. wQ�I<e'�li W,ILh 101"'. and :Mrs. Roy colors In deco,ratlng her home.
spent the Enster holidays wllh
P,ul<o'. 'Ihe Bohler" divided The table (,'Om which the gue.ts
her pal'ents, MI', nnd Mrs, J.,OI\- �l' visit with Emory's pal'enls, wOl'e am'ved had fOl' 0. cente ....
nle Young,
Lt. Col. Imd M,·s. W. H. Lee
enl'Oute lo visit M.I'S, Lee'a
mothCl', Mrs, W, p, Jones of
Terl·Y. Miss.. stopped ovel' In
Statesbo,·o to visit hel' sl.ter
Mrs. T. E. Rushing. Col and
Mrs. Lee have recently reoohed
the stales aftol' sel'vice in AII­
kal'a, Africa,
'
Fl'ionds of MI', and Ml's, Z,
Whitehurst will be Interested to
learn that lhey have moved n
bit nea,'e]' Slate.boro. They a,'e
Automobile Facts and Figures
-e-
AUTO PRODUCTIO,N
206,358 Cars and Trucks in W..k VI, 138,454
a Year Ago.
NEW CAR SALES
521,436 Tabulated to Dat. for 1955 vs. 405,174
a Year Ago.
w. Specialise III
Original Desllftll
Buy From Your
,Local Muufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
SinCe 1922
Thayer
Monument
. Company
USED-CAR PRICES
$868.00 Overall March Averaa;. VI. $875,00 •
Year Ago,
-.-
Nothing
dreamier
at
any
price
With Thumurbird...in.pined .tyling
and Lu�ury Lounge interiors
Tbe Ioua, low, ueitiDa IinIa of all tb8 '66 Farda
...a.ot. b� 8ad .- 01 tt. TbWIdRbinL
In tile rtab, ooIorfal new IDterion )'011 can haft
many upboilterlel wblcb _ lint !WIlD qn,y cu. _
POID
\ tho N.w
IUT I'LLlI.;-;"
Porci ••11. mor.
.....u•• It'.'
.
�.rth mor.1
'55 Ford
With Trigger-Torque power in your
choice of 3 new, mighty engine.
t' Ford'. new �S2-h,p. V-8, lSlI-h,p, 8pecia1 V-8 and
ahort-ltrolat SIx all filature DeW Triuw-TOI'qIlll
power. You'll pt away luter, pail ....., fell..,..
You'll pt into the hlahway tnlIIc flow in a jilry.
With new Angle-Poi.ed Ride to blot
the bump,-:ea,e handling
P" Ford'. advaDCId form of Ball-Joint Front 8uapeD­
ilion not oal)' ... handIIna andlimpWiel..vktlna
-It maiIIII aU roada feel far 1IDCICItMr, ADd to
furtber_ your drIvin1, you can have all 01 Ford'.
optional po_ aIIIIte to beIp )'011 ehIft, .teer. Itop,
move _to aontrol WbIdoWi. C-ID todayl, _
. .
.
P,......
7iH Drive the Trigger�Torque ltJwer of a
PHEBl)S MOTOR (OMPAN¥
Brool<let, Georgia'
Community Center
Recreation Roundup
Nevils News
NationalFellowshipYouth groups
sponsor Easter Sunrise ServicesTWEEN TEEN FORMAL
BIG SUCCESS
Tho 'tween 'l'een Iormn l dnnce
held nt tho Recreauon Cenlf'I'
on Saturday r lust week Willi
R. big success uccordlng- to ull
the guests nnd the members or
tho lub. Some 70 11101111)01'8 und
guests WeI'O on hand ror the
fh'Sl aunuul serecuon of the
club sweetheart. MI�s Bonnie
Dekle, dnug hter of MI', and
l\fl's. Lehman Dekle of RFD,
Statesboro, was selected r-om
II grollp of five nominated by
Ule membel's of tho olub fol' lhe
honol'. She wns escOl'lcd by John
'''heIchel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ja,c:k Whelchel of Stnlesbol'O.
Othel' member's nominR1ed fOI'
tho honor wen" Maxine Bl'ul1-
Han, .10 Ann Fullel', Cecelia
Andel'son ond Doltie Daniels.
Rogel's came lip In Ute fifth
Inning wttn one man aboard
nnd carne through with ills only
homerun in tho game.
The Nevils Melhodlst Youlh
Fellowship nnd the BI'OOkle�
Methodist YOUUI Fellowship
jolnlly SI>OIlSOI'OO the Sunrise
servtce on Easter Sunday morn­
Ing at the Nevil. MeLhodlst
Church. Approximately 12fi
citizens gathered at, the church
ut 0 n. m. to share thelr wor­
ship services.
Adell Bragan, presldeut of uie
Nevils MY 1", and Ma.ry Ansley,
pl'eHldent of Ole Bl'Ooklet MY 1",
wer'e in chal'ge of Ule progl·am.
Tho Nevils Glee Club and
Paul BI'l,endlne of the Brooklet
MYF furnished Ule special
mllslc, The Rev, W, H, Ansloy,
pastor of Ule BI'ooklet·Nevlls·
New Hope Chlll'Ches, deliver'oo
lhe Easler message, Nexl
Easler the services will be held
al Ule BrookleL Chllrch,
Sure-Mix Shortening (limit 1 Can, Please'l>:
CRISCO 3 lj,C- 79C
All Brands Evaporated JLimIt 6 Ous, Please l)'
MILK 3 ',.. c... 35c
DOY'S CLUB
MEMBERSHIP GROWS
Membership In the newly or­
ganized SU,I esbol'o Boy'. Club
cont inued to g'''w Lhls wecl( as
1\ newly inRuguroted pl'Ogrnm
came into funr:lIon. 'rhe club Is
sponsured by Ule Slalesoor'o
Elks and UIO Robbins Pacltlng
Company. It was ol'igll1lllly
known 8S the ]{nol Hole Club.
It was decldcd to ohange lhe
name since Il was feillhal Knol
Hole \18118.)ly refers to n g!'Oup
who al"e ol'gn.nlzed pr'IOla.I'lIy for
admission to nthletic events us
special guests oC Ute sponsoring
organizaUons. The group meels
on Wednesday afternoon and on
Satlll'day morning at the Rec­
reation Center' on Fail' Rood.
All boys 8 ·to J2 IU'. invited to
join. There are 110 dues. Ac­
tivities include movies, hiking,
baseball, softball and oUlel'
specia.! events.
.hi {JuIz MEAT DEPT.
By MRS, JIM ROWE
Marly's mother, MI's, Charley
Hodges and MrH, Clyde Wilson
assisted. Eluster' bunnies and
bubble gum were given to lhe
guests as fo VOl'S.
...
JUNIOR LEAGUE PILOTS
EDGE CARDS 7 TO 5
In the only contest In lhe
.Iuntor League thts week tho
Pllol.R edged out the Cnrdlnnls
7 to !l In n. game UWl went O.ll
extrn inning. .Tohn Dckle did
the hlll'lIng for the winners,
allowing a total of 8 ruts while
his opponent on the mound gave
up only 7 hlL':! to the vletOl'lous
Pilots, 11le big Inning' come, In
lhe 8th for' the wlnnel's with
calcher' ,Johnny Deal breaking
the ice with n. single "nd scored
on a sCI'lcs of el"'OI'S.
MI', and Mr., WllIlon Ne.
smith and childrcn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Burnes and son, of
Savannah, and Miss Ramona
Nesmilh of 'Tumpa, Ftn., were
SI>Clld-th.·day gue8il1 Sunday or
MI', and MI'S, H. W, NeamlOl,
Mr, and MI's. Harold BI'OWIl
R.nd liltle daughter of Sa.van­
nah, visiled r'elallves here ulIr­
Ing the weekend. Mr. Brown
ulso visited his bl'Olhet, Hulon
Brown who is In the Bulloch
County Hospital fo,' several
weeks. Elvel'yone wishes for' him
8. speedy r'eeovel'Y,
Prices Good TIma Sat., April 1.
Low Prices
: Everyday­
Specials Too!
4 ProIIor II.
STATESBORO, aA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
TENTATIVE OPENING
DATE FOR POOL SET
The Reel'callon Depul'lrnenl
announced todDY that LL lenta­
live opening date fOl' the
Memorla,l Pal'lt swimming pool MARTY NESMITH
lIad been set fol' May 18 OIls CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
year'. ·WenUler· COl1rlitlonB will
decide the final opelling plans, Saturday
aftemoon of lasL
Season lickeL� will go on sale ��kan�n;i;8. ��7:.��I, N::nl�
at Ule Reel'eatlon. Depat'lOle,nl of Nevils, celebl'ated his blrth­on 1".11' ROM late In APIII, day wlLh an Eastel' pal'ty andTicket pl'lces will remain 01.
egg hunt, MOl'e Lhan 30 of hissame a,. In lattel' yew's, The little fl'lends gaOlered to helppr'lce of tJle season ticket. is him celebrale. Easter games and Frlend8 and I'elatlves of M.r's.$6 for all nges, All school and Ole egg hunt wel'e undel' Ole J, C, Waters are SOI'l'y to knowchurch gl'oups planning l? use direction of Jlldy NesmlOl, that she hnd to be token bacltOle pal'k IUId swimming faclll· SandI' Nesmith and Jud. to Ole Bulloch County Hospllnl.
Ues for Ole school closing pic.
n , y
nics andtl aCLIvlUlesbshoullldl m�e �;'�II,!�:�' ca���I�e,�U:�I�Ved"::� �e:bl=oroebeOl:c��o:!lIags;::':'resel'va ons ear y yen ng .,. .IIe - _
Recreation Deparlment. The
pool will be open in Utc morn­
ing houl's the last two weel(s In
�fRY by reservation only.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
MI', and M,'s, Edwin Wynn
announce the birth of a san at
the Bulloch CounLy Hospital
Apl'li 9, He will be called Ed·
win Lamar', Mrs. Winn was
fOl'mel'ly Mal'Y Dean Rushing
of Nevils,
ARMOUR'S STAR
Corned Beef 3t
.
Vacuum Packed
Astor -Coffee IbCu 79c
CRACKIN' GOOD Creme
Sandwiches U-oz PIIg 19c
York University; Agnes Snydel',
Adelphi College; J, D, M, Grlf·
rin, CanadllUl Mentlll HelliOl
Association; JllITIes L, Hymes,
Peabody; and Leland B,
Jacobs, Columbia University.
Miss Freemnn, u.s state prcsi­
dent of ACE, will make the
ACE I'eport of 01. state of
Georgia, Md will ser've as LL
consultnnt to bl'anch forum
METHODIST WSCS
TO MEET MONDAY
, Woman's 'Soclety of Chl'lstian
Sel'vlce of the StaLesbol'O
Methodist Church meets in
circles on Monday, Apl'lI 18, at
4 p, m, IlS fOllows:
Rubble Lee 911'cle meeill wlUI
MI'S, Joe Robel't Tillman; Sadie
Lee Circle mcet'i with MI"S.
LuUtel' ¥cl\.lIlnon and M�ss
�usi. Hodges; Drela Shw'pe
Circle meets with Mrs, Jacl�
Whelchel, Mrs. F. I. Shearouse,
co-hosless; Sadie Maude Moore
Circle meets at the chUrch WiUl
MI's. Don Brannen; Dorolhy K.
Wolkel' Circle meets with Mrs.
Tom Smith; and Inez WillitLllls
Circle meets with M.I's. H. D.
Anderson,
ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT
GROWS IN POPULARITY
The onnuu.J Eloster' cgg hunt
sponsored yeo.l'ly at UlC Recr'eu­
lion Centel" In Memorial Purk
cOlltinues to grow In popularily
for Ule sLmlght 8th yeaI' as
lhe occasion was celebrated on
Salurday of last weel(, Recrea­
tion. officials estimated the
cl'Owd as ncar' the 300 mark as
chlldl'en of nil ages Look pal't
In Ole activities of U.. day
which included soHbn.!l, base­
ball and movies, Pians ar'e un­
dCl'way to divide the holiday
Pl"Ogl'rult Into mor'c lhan one
day beginning next year. Span­
SOl'S who would be Interested In
helping with Lhls annual pro· The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.ject In conjunction with Ole
Recl'eation Department al'e THURSDAY, APRll.. 14, 1955
earnesLly solicited, Call the
�:::���:::::::======�===:::::::center If· you feel tllat YOUI'club or group would be
Inlel'ested,
BASEBALL
Basebo.!1 Is off to a big slnr'l
nt the cenler' lhis yea I' WIUl 8.
lal'ge,' numbel' of playe,'S Ulfin
eve,' be"fore In U1C histol'y of lhe
pr·ogl'Rm. In the Midgel ond
Peewee acllvilies ave I" 100 boys
have I'egisler'ed while some 80
ot11el' boys and gil'!. have
registel"ed In Ule junior' nc­
tlvitles. In the Midgol League
this week the Raltiel's hRJlded
Lhe Cobl'a. a 12 to 4 wlLh Roy
Kennedy doing the hurling fOl'
lhe winners, I{ennedy allowed
his opponenLs only 4 hits, Else·
where in Ule league In a close
Lhl'llier UIO T'Bolts edged out
lho Indln.ns 5 to 2. Jimmy A.n­
derson did Ule hUI'ling for Ule
winners, nllowing only 4 hits.
Jimmy Scew'cc was lhe losing
piLcher, IlIlowlng 7 hits, Michael
gl'oups.
Excursions have been ar­
ranged fOl' conference at­
tendlUlts to polnill of Intel'est In
and neal' Kansas City, Anlong
the places listed are Tl'umnn's
Home in Independence, Mo.,
[{ansas CILy Slockyal'ds, [{lUIsas
City Museum, Hallmark Gr'eet­
Ing Cards Co., and an inlel'­
cilies night loul',
Denmark News
Revival services to begin Monday,
Apl'illS at Harville Baptist Church
Revival services will begin I and childl'en, and Mr. ond Mrs.
Monday mOl'ning, April 18, at William H. Zettel'owel' and
11 o'clock at Ha.l'vlll. BapUst Llnda, spent Sunday ns guests
Church. Evening services are of Mr. Il.nd Mrs. H, H, Zel­
at 7:45 I>. Hl. The Rev. Paul tel'Owel',
SLl'icklel' or SIlVIUIIUlh will be MI', IUId MI'S, Robel'l 'MUleI'
Ule guest preacher'. The Rev. and chlldl'en of Miami, Fla.,Cleon Mobley will be the song were Saturday dinnel' guests of
�et����·lhEe::I��I�v�c�:. invited lo Mr. Wld Mrs. W. W. Joncs.
MI', and Mrs, Ralph Mlllel'
were visitors in Miami, Fla.,
last week,
Mr, IUId Mrs, C, C, DeLoach
had as guests Sunday, Mr, IUId
Mrs, Waltel' Royllis IUId family,
MI', IUId Msr, Emory DeLoach
and children, lind Jimmy De·
Loach,
Ml's, C, C, DeLoach Md Mrs,
Ma.ry Proctor, Denmark Demon­
sll'allon Club members, attended
Home Improvemenl Clinic in
Savannah last week,
Mr. CUl'l Rockel' was a
business ,visitor in Mncon lasl
week.
Bill ZeLtel'owel' nnd Odel
Bragan were In Miami last
week ha.ving gone down for lo­
bacco plnnts fol' Ml'. R. P.
Millel',
20 SHORT YEARS!
alo'
til. A".
U.Next month Rural Electrlflcatlon celebrates lilI
lOth Anniversary! For it W8B on May II, 1935,
tllat President Roosevelt signed Ole Executive
Order whIch made OIls Il'\ll'Ilcle possible,
We're mlghLy proud of what's happened slnce
OIat great day, For Instwlcl>-In 1935-le5s Lhull
one Georgia. falm in ten wos electt'tfied.
Today-the situation is I'eversed! MOl'e than nine
out of ten enjoy Ole benefits IUId comforts of e1ec·
lric power, This was done by coopel'ative, non­
profit, member-owned Rural Elecll'lc Syslems, We
are proud to be one of them!
Today Georgia's fn.nn youUt no longer leaves Ule
soil to find opportunlLy, Today Geol'gla fw'm wives
enjoy Ole time and labo,··...vlng tools which wel'e
token for granted by OIelr city neighbors,
Today-Georgia faJ'Jllel'S, using electl'ic tools wld
eqUipment, have made Georgia Ule number one
state in blDiler production, Wld Wl even more im­
portant factol' In Ole PI'Odllclion of eggs, meat and
dairy products,
'
Yes-It has been a l'OvOlllllon! And It IlI1 stw'ted
wlOl the Executlve Ol'der signed by
Amerlcan-FrlUlklin D, Roosevelt.
sneedBacon·
HARVILLE WMS
The regula I' mceting of the
HarVille WM.S was held Mon­
day Ilfternoon' of t11is wecl< n.t
tile ehur'cll. MI·fj. J. H, Ginn,
preSident, wac;; In charge Md
led the devotional, The program
WDS directed by M,'s. Tom
Ruckel'. Those on tile program
were Mrs. H. H, Zettel'Ower,
Ml's, C, C, DeLoach, Ml's, B, F,
Woodward, MI's. Ginn, and Mrs.
Ruckel',
I!b
Fresh Lean Semi-Boneless B08TON BU'l'I' ','
� Pork Roast tb
rl Smoked ,,', J l LJL ',;'.
Slab Bacon Lb
EASTI'R EGG HUNT
Clifton Millel' WIL'! hosL Lo Ole
children· In Ole nelghbol'hood
at his home Snturday afternoon
to enjoy an Eastel' Egg Hunt,
A large c,'owd atLended, Re­
fl'eshments were ser'ved.
BIRTH
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1'homas 'ross
announced the birth oC Q, daugh­
ter at Ole Bulloch County Hos·
,
pita I.
Delegates Attend
ACEI Meeting
In Kansas City
MIX'EM UPI
MI', and MI'S, A, R. SlIlpes
Il.IId Bobby and Mrs, Jack
Ansley and dougllters have re­
turned from a visit with MI',
and Mr's. Oscw' Garcio In San
Antonia, Texas,
.
Co-op POWer is Good'for Ga. 99cForExcelsior
Electric Larqe Juicy Florida Duncan Hines
Grapefruit 5 for 29c Orange Juic� 7eu. 99c
Fresh Crisp Texas i Jewell Frozen Fryer Breasts, ThI<;Jhs, oc
Carrots 2 Pq•. t15c Drumsticks' Pq. 79c
Mar-Gold ,.,J ,�i�r� Superbrond
Margarine Lb.
"' 't 19 Ice Cream 1 GaL� c- 69c
Miss Bertha Fl'eeman, as­
sociate professol" of educotlon,
Misses .Tanls and .June MIi- will go to Kanslls. City, Mo.,
IleI' of 1'C spenl Ule weekend os April 11-16 to attend lhe As­guests 'of theil' parents, Mr. and socialloll of Childhood Educu­Mrs, R p, MilleI', lion InLernaUonlll Study Con·
Mr's. Carl Rocker' visited ference. Accompanying Miss
relatives In Detroit, Mich., last Freemal1 will be Misses Marie
week. O'Neal and Gladys \Valler, in-
MI'. 'and Mrs.· B, F. Wood- stl"uclol's in the Labol'atory
ward llnd Norman Woodww'd School. Student delegates w11l
and Children, spent Sunday as be Nancy Ar'mstrong ond Shir­
guests of MI', and Ml's, Morgan ley Scott, NlUlcy Is a senlol'
Waters. f!'Om Decatur, and Shirley is
Alt's. NOI'man Woodward is a a junior fl"Om Reidsville. The
patient at lhe Bulloch Counly conference theme will be "Focus t •
Hospital, having undergone a on Children" and will featUre ' "'�'_IIII''''''''''II!'I''m'''''''''19!tiImajor opel'llllon, the following personallUes as �
Mr, and Ml's, Wm, Cromley speakel'8: Alyce [{ellh.I', New • ..JJ........_=.w,........:.&I..._
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
1"- Locally-O,:",ne4, Non-Profit"
ElectriC: Utility"
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
'LOVEn'S
SUPER
MARKET
-
SOUTHERN
BISCUIT
, Self-Rising
FLOUR
5-Pound Bag
3ge
10-Pound Bng
77e
25-Pound Cloth
51.69
6-Bottle Carton
COCA·COLA
1ge
Plus Bottle Deposit
CRACKIN' COOD
Cream-Filled
COOKIES
Large Box
1ge
DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
Quart Jar
4ge
EAT-RITE
Hamburger
3 Pounds
51.00
FRIE.P
FISH STICK
3 Pound Box
51.00
SLICED PORK
LIVER
Pound
1ge
PORK
,Neck Bones
2 Pounds
2ge
PORK·FEET
2 pounds
2ge
FROZEN FRESH
PEACHES
Large 1{1YrOZ, Can
5 For
9ge
ACE HICH FROZEN
range Juice
6-0unce Can
10e
Th.is Week'.'i SOCIETY JjoCige Offers 22 Stake-Platform Trucks The Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.THURSDAY, APRll.. 14, 1955
SOCIAI.S Ml's, EmC8t Brannen PIDRSONALSSocleLy IDdllor Dlo.14·2382 tcndlug' C"IIIP lwlce··· III hlo leadcrshtp, IUId Lo recognlzo
seventh nnrl eighth grade. The "we-nnas" of camp lite.
nnnunt outlng hus become ono _
of lho moat popular III tho ,.... -,
school'u 11('1 Ivlt 108, m[U'h year'
HEAl "'H('IUJh'sl.lIi1ll1lt pnys his OWII wily. OUR :J J I
A lIeu 01 $0.00 (!OVOI 0 tlw ox-
pcnso fOl' Ille week, By DR. K, R, HERRING
Schaal of rIc lois foci tho cnrnp
Is un Important, PR,'t of the
student's school life both In
recrcnuou nlH.t In lenrnlng, TIle
atudonta themselves hnvo set up
the gonls of the camp us fol­
lows:
To learn to live In n group,
to len rn to respect lhc ·oplnions
of others, La develop confldenoo
In hnndllng I'CSPOIISlblllUOR, to
Hludy lLnd enjoy uutlll'C, to de­
veioj) Imd Ilmctice good sporls­
manship, t.o delevop creative
ability n.nd esthelic apprecia­
tion, to lel\l'n t.o n.PI>I'echltc nut­
und "CBOUI'CCS, to IUU.1'11 sn,fely
llnd to prnctico It, to develop
DINNER AT
PIRATES' PR!.'·NUPTIAL PARTIES lielldl'leks were Lho wtnners or
HOUSE HONORS
LEAD IN soap alld talcum.
�ISS FORDHAM
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES Miss Grognn wan pcute lind
On Snllll'dllY avenin,S Ml'�' On MondRY evcnlng MI' and
pretty in her fillmlngo I�od 1ILf'-
II Bt"IlIllH'n and
MI s, ClU - MI's. Eddie 'Hushlng and' MI's fotn. fashioned wilh mouldedJIIC
I hll'l of Savannn]l
were W. C Hodges WCl'C hosts at 'sll'Oplcss bodice. 1'ho akh-t, very
111�OISI'I"" ses ut a lovely dlnneu ut lovely dlnnel� pat-ty ut Ml'O full, wus pauo-length. She woreCO Co' ' s. a black velvet stole
I'il"flt.es' Houso honoring Brynnt'a Kitchell, honoring Miss Ther
.
:::�i1" n!pt:c, Miss 1'hclma Ford- Hildn. Orognn nnd Elddle Rush-
0 were 28 guests present,
ham, hrlde-elect, Ing, WhORO wcdding will bc n.
•••
Qilitiioli und mUIIlS WOI'C us� brtllluut event of Sunday, Apl'lI
011 the tuble.
Served t�t dlnnei ]7.
W(II'l' frull CliPS,
chcf s salad, The tabla was centered wtth
culll juuu slice In
[L rtng of while nnd yellow pom pam
(\
Into Ht1l1ff1e, blueberry
mut- ohryannthemums, A four'-C01l1'SC
fin!!. ('uff('c
nnd teo cream dinner WO,,:! served. Places WCl'C
ElII _
covel't'" wilh nut
meals and mrLl'lced with wedding bells,
101>I)ed wiUI CClrHmcl
au.ucc. The hosts pl'csenled the bride MI', and MI's. RlctHu'd Gul-
C"\'l'I"R wel'c lnld
fOI' MIRS
and gr'ooln-elect fl knifc and ledge of Vnldosla announcc the
1"'1'�11II11l, hoI' mOlher,' Mr·f.I.
fOI'I( In theh' sllvel'. bh'lh of a son, John RlchlU'd Jr.,
\'\"'II'�\' F'OI'dhHIll, Miss Liln. Ann Covers wcre lolll fOI' Mr'. and A.pl'li 9. He will be oallcd
CillII;,'lll', NfI"s Sybil G .. lnel',
Ml's, T, E, Rushing, MI', and "Rlclty,'" MI'S, Gulledge I. Ole
, I BClIVOI' MI'S, Bob
MI'S, Lamal' 1'1'Il.pnell, W, C, fOl'mel' Miss Peggy Pope of
, Twenty-two stake or platform models in four lengths are offered In "h-ton through i3,'riI-�M"" ,lIno rAil' IIsL. Miss Hodges and Miss Patty Cl'ouch, B8Iwick, Georgia, 'modela'in the new C-3 Series Dodge Trucks, This 08-153 stake is powered by' the, newRiclulnllioJl 01 ,t gMis� CaJ'O- Robert Hodges and Miss Betsy MI' nnd MI's H V Fl'ankiTn .._� ...1_.-�III"I' Ion .10 illS on, " . Meadows Emo N I'h ' , , , , 1169-honepower power-Dome. �-8 engine. Note the glass area In the new wraP;Bro...... W""!·, '1�I'lCltblll'n Miss Carolyn H h' I'y essm .," of Reglstel' WIIIOllllce 010 bll'Lh IIhleld and wra,.,�_.,.ouad re_.ar,��do\Y.P'f' ' M" Grady K. IIg Darley and Miss June of a son Alfred Wayne Apl'li _"'�Icxnmlcl",
. d'S' M's
.
Hen,'Y Foss, Clarence MilicI' and Miss 6 at th� Bulloch County Hos- -===========::::====== _JohnstOll, BI� 1I bl':ldC eleot' Careen HatchCl', Jack Up- Pital Ml's Franklin is the -MiliCI', Aunl 0 le - chUl'Ch and Miss Ida Whittle, form'er Mls's Jean Andel'Son of
65
vlstt, Enl'lIer Sunday r'ogulnl'
• • • Fred Pal'l'lsh and Miss Jewel Reglstel', seventh and eigl1th graders clllll'cil services will be held,Hal't, Joe Ha.lt and Miss Etta Besides thclr regul0,r' clu8.'i
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER Ann Akins Mr and M'
MI', and MI'S, Thomas J, wOI'lt, Lhe sLudellts will st)Jdy
MEETS WITH Ch.I'les He�dl'lck�
IS,
Foss of Brooklet announce Lhe leave for Camp Love]·oy today Insects, snnkes, fish, 1.lIves,MRS. CLINTON ANDERSON • • •. birth of a daughter, Teresa Fay, . ll'ocs, plnnls, birds, 1'0 1(, I)on.April 7, at the Bulloch County SCl'vutlOI1 nud forestl'Y). and In-
'11e ..egulal' bi·weel<ly meet· HILDA GROGAN, Hospital. Mrs, Foss Is Ole The 65 sev.nOl lI.nd elghtll Mrs, Beull'lce Telll, AJvin Mc· dlnn leg'end UJld local hlstOl'y,
Ing or the Alpha Omego. chap- BILLY RUSHING FETED formel' MI.. Lottie Fay Bentley, gl'adel's lit Ole GeOl'gll, TelWhel's Lendon, lind DI', DOli Cuplenol', They will ..Iso sLlldy hnndl.
�' of Bela Sigma Phi was AT BUFFET SUPPER Mr, and MI'S, Roy WlIIlllITIs of College Illb school will le""e AI Rogel'S, Olaxton, Joe SmIUI, ol'Rft "nd woodwol'lting,
held f\lonctny night at the home On Saturday evening M.r. and Statesboro announce the bit'th today, fOl' Uteh' aJlIlun.1 outing' Claxton, FaYl'ene Slul'gls, Comp Lovojoy Is now In 1\.8
of Mt·s. Olinlon Andcl'son 'Yith Mr's. Fl'n.nk Mikell nnd MI'. Md of a son, Troy, April 8, at the at Cnmp Lovcjoy, neal' Ch.Lxton. Stntesbol"O, nnd Melba PI'OSSCl', sixth yom'. liluch In,h sohopl'st.u­
MI's. Hnlph Bacon nnd Mrs, J. MI·s. E, B. Rushing were joint Bul1och, County Hospital. Mrs. Under Ute Bupervislon of n Stalesbol'o, all pro.alice tcach- de.nt has Ule opport.unlty of ut-
S. A n<1e1"5011 as co-hostesses, hosts at a buffet supper at the Williams was before her mal'- staff of ten the boys nnd gids ers, wili also a.saist as counse-
MI�, AI McCuliough,_ pl'esi· Mikell home on Lee street l'lage, Miss Audl'ey Milton, will cal'I'y on OIeil' I'egulal' lol's, Mrs, Lila H. Wells Is Lhe
denl, led lhe business session at honol'- Miss GI'ogan and Mr, Mr. and Mrs, William E, stUdies while enjoying camp life CfUlll> din titian.
which lime plans were discussed Rushing whose marliage will Hodges of StateSboro announce and the cxpel'ience of the out- The cnmp site Is a religious
fOt· forming' n. friendly ven,ture take pln.ce Apr'n 17. the birth of a daughter, Bon- dOOl'S. Class studies lmd sche- campground u.bout five miles
chflptcl' in Waynesboro. All de- The Mikell home, spacious nle Fay, April 8, at the Bul- dules have been arranged to fI'Olll Claxton which provides
t/lils concel'ning Ule Bcta Sigma and lovely, was decorated loch County Hospitnl. MI"S. give the youngstel's the best stm'dy dOI'milol'ics for Ule boys
lli Baby Show were concluded, tilroughout with pastel al'- Hodges is the former M.iss Lin- advantage of outd001' study. and gil"ls, a combination kit-
discllssion was held on the I'Wlgements. Large brass flower dell Riner. J. p, Foldes, lab school ag- chell-diningroom, and a lru'go
nnllllul Pounder'S Day banquet containers with magno1ia leaves Mr. and Mrs, Edwin L, Wynn, l'icullul'e teacher, Is Ule cnmp assembly hall,
which will be a.n event of May, were used In the den. Statesboro, Rt. 6, announce the direclOl·. Membel's of the fa.culty Olasses OJ.o scheduled Friday,
"'II'S. William Z. BI'own pl"C-
The table in the dining room bh'Ut of a son, Edwin La.ll18.l· Jr., assisting him as councelors in- ·Snlul·a.dny, MOllduy, and Tues­
£lilted fill enterlaining pr'ogl'am
was centered with yel10w April 9, at the Bulloch COlmLy elude Miss Mal'jorie Crouch, day. 'l'h� group returns Wcdnes-
Ising "Piclures" as her topic,
gladioli and white carnations.
Hospital. MI"S, Wynn Is the d A 'I 20 S d d'Baked ham, creamed aspara.gus ay, prl
. un n.y is esrgn-
The hostesses served blue- In cassel'ole, aspic salad rings,
(Ol'mer Miss Mary Dean Rush- and blue-eyed, chubby and fair. ated flS "Parents' Day." Parents
)f!ITY cobble!', checse cr'unchies, canapcs and hoI'S d'oeuvres on a ing. He wiH be celebm.ling )lis of Ule children at carnp are
In-
md coffee. large silvel' tray, hit rolls and MI'. wld Mrs. Herma.n Bray second birthday API'U 16. viled there fOl' lUl
afternoon
Olher memberS" present were tea were placed on the dining of Statesbol'O nnnounce the 1-----------------------------.----------------------- _
., Delln Baxtel', MI'S, C, H, table and the buffet bal', Block »11'01 of a daughter, April 11,
I'shce .) .. ,' MI'" Joh" F, Ice cl'eam wlUI pink wedding at Ole Bulloch CounLy Hospital.
rodbce, Mrs. C, A. GI'eenig, bell motif and individual bon Mrs. Bray was before he .. mar­
II's, K R. Hel'l'ing, MI'S, Cal" bons featul'ing wedding bells rlage Miss Mal'Y MIliCI' of
'011 I.... Herl'ington, Ml's. Joc complcted the enchantment fOl' Statesboro,
cvillc, ?-.{I"S. .In.cl{ A, Rimes, It wedding pRI'ly. Mr, and MI's. Steve Aldol'-
ft's . .James Sykes, MI's. E. S. The hostesses pl'esented the man of Statesboro n.nnounce
'ally JI'., Mrs. C. H, Thrasher', honor'ce sUver sl>OOlls in theil' the adoption of a SOil, Thomas
frs. Bob Thompson nnd 1ttl"S. chosen pattern, In a bridal con- Steven. He will be called Tom-
�etlnu\11 Williams. tost Mr. and �'S. Charles my. Tommy is n. fine boy, blond
THIS MAY ANSWER
YOUR QUESTION
Someone re­
marked th 0
other day that
he didn't know
that Chlro­
prnctors could
do anyOllng
for headaches,
Simllar reo
mabytantes
marks are
made conce.'fl­
Ing heart trou­
ble, atonuLCh t.1·ouble, hay
fQver', colitis, l'hellmaUsm,
Ilnd many olhe,' conditions,
Even patients I\pon r'ecovcl'Y
�1'Om one ailment through
Jhlropractic a.re sometimes
unawal'. that adJu8tments
con also con-act the cause
of many other aliments, The
point Is OIat Chlropracllc I.
not limited to correcting
backache but Is an all·around
loalth service,
Chlropractol'. ,'oallze Cully
�at there are condilions
necessitating 'certain medica­
tion 01" surgery, and will not
hesitate to I'ecommend OIeae
sOI'Vlces when OIey deem It
neccsS8.I'Y, Bea.. In mind,
however, that moat cases
OIat come to Ole Chiroprac­
tor have tned everything
.Is. and hllv� Lumed to
Chll'Opl'IICtlc .s a IlUIt resort,
Health can only come from
within, YOUl' spine Is your
lifeline,
Have You Tried Our -NEW
(Pr..ented In the
Intereat of Publlo
'HOaith
by Dr, K. R.
Herring, 34 S, Main
St., Statesboro, OL
Otflco Phone PO 4-
2421, Rea, pbone
PO 4·2120,)
The Coastal Irrigation' CO.
Located on East Vine Street
(In Old,Georg.ia-Florida Depot)
Come in today!
See these great new trucks
now on display'
Now - out of Chrysler Corporation. _ • come the most rugged trucks ever built I
Ann�ul!cinll1ew
OOtl"
&1iucks!
The power lI.e with f.lI.ylew delign I
NEWt Super Power-Dome V-8 engines-169 to 202 hp, World'.
most powerful low.tolU18ge V·8's and the moat dependable Sixes I
NEWt Seat material that "breathes" for cooler, more comfortable
drivingl New acoustic·treated ca.bs, to Increase driver efficiency I
NEWt Higher payloads, new no-clutch transmisoions, power steer­
ing and braking, fuel·savlng overdrivel Plus 8martly styled inte­
riors, new exterior colors and two- ,
toningl Over 100 new featUl'ellI. h/;,New1 Full·vlew d••lln with the bll" 4&
wrap.around _ windshield of any makel J
Wrap-around rear window available, toot
Full·vi.w design meum greater safety
and maneuverability. easier bandUn.1
ANNOUNCES A COMPLETE
IRRIGATION SERVICE
�....
'
,
.... �J
..
��.
Water...
When and Where
YOU Need It
Including
ENGINEERING - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
DEEP WELLS
Sales - Supplies - Service
--.-- \
We Will Assist You in A....anging Financing To
Fit Your Pla:qning, Including
FHA SOIl. AND WATER LOANS
--.-.-
COASTAL' IRRIGATION COMPANY
Serving the Atlantic Coastal Plains
H, L, BRANNEN-C. I. DEKLE-HINES H. SMITH-ISAAC N. BUNCE
Dial 4-2581 Statesboro, Ga.
IE F. SI'MM'ON,S
NORTH'MAIN STREET Phone ·PO .f..315� STATESBORO, GA.
\
This Week',4J
Regional I.A ::;r
Fait· Scheduled
---At GTC A(u'il23
,---------------
SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mr•. IDmoet Brannen SocloLy EdlLor Dial
4-2382 PERSONALS
PARTIES BEGIN FOR
MISS FORDHAM
SUSAN COLEMAN
CELEBRATES FOURTH Radio A regtonn:
Industrial ArLs
F,",·, expected lo attract
11UIlCII'cds of pnrtlcipanta and
exhibits nnd otferlng $150 In
cash prlses, Is scheduled at
Georgfu Tenchers Colloge Salur­
duy, Ap"11 23.
Science
Misses Jane Beaver And
BIRTHDAY APRIL 4
,Carolyn BIn c It b 11" n
were Hel' birt.hduy par-ty looked Al C 1hoatessea ot n, lovely brenkrn .•l III(e a pre-Easter fushlun parade most omp ete
In the prtvato dining room of us fl'londs of SUSOIl
Ccleruan
A{rs. B1'YoJll'S Kitchen honortng turned up at her'
rourui blrth- A mdto unnsmnter fOl' U10
Miss Thelma Fordhnm, brfde- day party Monday, Api'll, 4,
nll
oollege, 8 project of tho Sclence
elect of May. rrocked out In n-nta and pl'olly Club, is slowly becoming II According
La Regional Fair'
The table was decorated with
rotderols. reattty, chntrman, Edgar
C, Godfrey,
u colorful newer nrrnngcrncnt It. was Susn.n's parl.y
from of Ute CTC Indu8trtfLl arts
in keeping with U10 moslel' stnrt to finish,
She ordered her
1110 transmltter Ilself hos ul- facility, cash »rle7.8 and cer-
bll'thduy co.l(O to be decol'nted
I'cady been C01Uttr'uclcd find Uflcales of mel'lt will be offered
senson,
.
. with Enstel' bunnies and Elustel'
only the )11"Oblelll ,'umains of In five genel'lll divisions ot com.
Miss Fordham wns ,the, I'e: eg s, She accepted hel' bll'UI. putting it Into opel'ollon I\ud petition, woodR, metal, lTaphtc
clplenl of II, plnle In hel brenl{ g I solving minor doto1l9 thut nr'c
fruit. ohlnlt,
. �:��I,�I���1 �: :���!U�l�tf �I:� ;leCCSHttr'y to )11'aflcl�nt oper'u.•
RI't'J, eleclrlclty, and cratta,
Covel'S wel'e InJd 1'01' Miss welfnl'e of ench of her' g·lIest.s,
lioll, Sponsored jointly by tho State
FordhAm, M_18�C!'\ Mnt'Y ,Jon
Industl'lnl Arts Association Rnd
Johnston, Sybil Grlnet', Botte
The party WitS. !:l1>I'Clld out 1111 'rhe lr'lLnsmltter' of
lhe mdlo
the Stole Dep£u'lJnont ot Edit.
WomAck Debol'n.h Pl'll.Ulel',
ave I" the back ,Ylll'd of hoI' pH· signal will be unllhe thnt of calion, the fair' Is open to In.
Carolyn' A I ex fL n del', .Tane I'ents, Mr, Ilnd MI'S, C, C, Cole·
II nOl'I1101 "(1(110 stillion signal dHstl'lnl 11I'tR students In the
Benver's l'ooml1111te nnd hOllse man,
.JI', HOI' guesls enjoyed In Ulnt tho Impulse will be Clll'· junlol' lLnd senlOl' high schools
guest I.. illl Ann Cunuette, .leon
the swings, the sea-saws, the I'lod U11"01lgh Uto ,)Owel' lines
of
Bf lhe flr'Sl, sixth, and eighth
MLU'li'n Mrs Bob Hlehon.lson, slide, the sund pit, the punch,
the cn.tn)1I1t1, This Is l1. nccos.'w,'y congr'csslonn.l dlstl'lotR of 0001'.
Marglll"et An'n Deklp, JdlL Whit- lho cake, U10 bullons,
1>I'ccn.ullolt Umt tile n'cc do- gill,
tie and Mrs, Paul Akins, Susan's slatet' Sally, became
mantis If CTC is to pmducc a.nd
Interested In UIO' plu'ty believing tl'ftnsmlt rndlo signals on lhe ,Judging of exhibits In the
LOVELY BR lOGE PA RTY AT
that it should get undel' way Ilt
cwnplls WlU10lit a license; Utel'O- five general divisions will be
7 0., )11,
fore rodio signals connot be
MRS, BRYANT'S KITCHEN scot UlI'ough lhe ail' 118 most
done undel' UlI'ee clasHltlcalions,
On 'nlUt'sdu.y morning in the
ASSisting susan.'s mothcl' ,'adlo waves, This confinement Rccol'dlng to the expel'tence of
p,'lvatc dlnlllg loom at Mrs,
with the det,alls of Ute pnl'ly of U10 Impulse to the power' HneM the student doing the work, lhe
Bry8J1t's I{itchen, Mr's. E. N,
were
C slI�nn� I gl'8.nd�othcl'� has presented UIO mo.jOl' snag chall'man Bald, The exhibits wlll
Brown, Ml's, A. T, Ansley Rnd
M"I'S, , , 0 eman, r, all because tl'allsfol'mel's located lLt
Mrs, Hlu'vey Bt'lUmen on tel'-
Mrs, Lnnnie F, Simmons: M.ra, dlffel'cnt points on the lines tend
bo judged on U!e basla of
tained with n bridge pnr'ty, Each
Fl'nllk Olliff, and Mrs, Myra to Intel'fere nnd make It more ncul'acy, compleleness
and up·
table had fo,' l\ Lempo"al'y
Joe Olliff. difficult lo receive the slgnlll pearance of Job pln.n( Inchldlng
cenlcl'piece a bouquet of mums, cleRl'ly, spelling
and use of grammllr),
A prettv P�I'lY 1>late was sel'ved Mr,. and 1.11'9,
R. H. Powers
o"lglnallty, appl'Opl'I'aleness "ndJ of Atlanta spent this weekend A tentative pl'ogl'Oln schedule,
.....
upon Ule al'l'lval of Ute guesLCJ WIUl Mrs, Powers' son and cool'uill8.tcd with Ule ,'adlo beauty of deSign, wOI'kmanshlp,
who were seated at eight tables, fEul1i1y, MJ', nnd MI'S, Dean speech class, has been set up finish, and genoml a.ppcaarnce,
Easter Hiles were g'iven as Baxtel' Rnd children, Denn JI'., llnd as soon ll.CJ the minor dlffl.
prizes. Mrs. El, L. Akins, ·Ml's. Dale, Calc and Ricky, culUes ha\lo been adjusted, lhe
Each enlry must be ac.
J, Bronllcy Johnston SI'" l\il'S, M.r', and Mr's, Roscoe Bl'own college will be ublS to have a. companied by a project plwt,
�{ol�is �:���: :,:dWi��·:;.s.Bonnle �'"l��:c:'�:,e ��:I��,;�O:�:��\I: �;�::�y o!'I;����ege;::;.�� k��;
campus throlighOLit the dOl'ms,
Ci,,"�!i!lct®
th. OIflG'N�L Sell·Adhesiv. Pfcnfic
help. with
SPRIING CLEANINGI
After you've cleaned the drawers, shelves, closets,
line them with CON-TACT ••• they'll look pretty
aQ_d stay clean I Decarate garment bags and stor­
age wardrobes, cover window-sills and hompers
with this easy-to-use glamorous plastic thot sticks
practically anywhere I Wipes clean with 0 damp
cloth, remains in place beautlfullyl Wonderful
. patterns to choose from I
PINELAND GARDEN
CLUB MEETS
with direction. for
oppllcatlon on th. back
Com. in for fr•• bookl.t ancloampl. of CON-TACT.
including a. sketch 0" working
dnLwing, �peciflca.lIons, steps of
PI'ocOO1l1'e, and itcmlzed bill of
matel'lal.
a product of Cohn-Hall-Marx Co"
59!
FRIDAY-A BIG DAY
FOR CLYDE REDDING
Clyde's mother, Ml's . .T, p,
Redding entel'mined WiUl 0
bh·thday party F"ldliY n.flel'noon
honol'lng Clyde who is now six
years old, ,'hel'e was n. bit of
mlxcd enlCl'lalnmcnt with liln.'1·
lcl' egg hunts and bRsebaJl
games in which there wns lively
competition.
-
En.ster buskeL'l wel'e given us
favors, David LlLWl'encO found
the pl'lze Easle,· egg, and nalul'-
In the dining I'oom the lable The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
a.lly won a pl'lze, Hot Dogs and
was dcco':'8.ted In sprl�g bl'lde
blrtllday cake with plenty of
motif suitable for " te... The THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1955
punch marked Ule nicest psr't
al'l'angemenl combined pink and1--------------------- '.----------------.----- ..:.
J
of the parly.
white gladloll lind tiny roses.
Refreshments wel'e served
--------------------
_
from this table and In keeping
with the brldaly decorations.
dainty Individual wedding cakes
pinl{ and white mints were
sel'ved with gl'een pWlch,
Mrs. .tames Bland, a garden
MI'. and Mr's. M. m. Nichols enthUSiast, spoke
to the mem·
of Jesup visited Miss Alice Wi!.
bet'S on "Lawns and their Cw'e,"
cox and Mr. Alex Futch during TwenLy·foUl'
of Ute twenty·
Ule weekend,
five membel's we�e present,
J,.��i a��a�;y E��'t�:�e�'·����� of��I::t��n�����·�h�u�I��
ville, Tennessee, and dnughtel',
of n. son, John Richard Gulledge,
Oebol'llh, spent F"iday nlgnt Jr., Tuesda.y
kprll 5. PIe Will
with Ihe Ernesl Bmnnen Srs.
be called Ricky. MI'S. Gulledge
On Saturday they left to visit
Is the former Miss Peggy Pope
Betty's paTents, MI'. ond Mrs,
of Barwick:
Craig Hendel'son at Wl'ens,
MI'. and Mrs. Waller ID. MISS VICTORY WILSON
Jones I'clul11ed from NashvUle TO BE ON uY" PROGRAM
Tennessee last week aIle" at- IN ATLANTA APRIL 12
tending 8 sales meeting of the
National Paint and at! CoIl1- Vlctorln. Wilson, daughter- of
pany. While there they visited the Rev. and Mrs. FI'ederlck
theil' son, Hel'bert Jones, He h. Wilson, Is one of Georgia's out·
allendlng g,-aduate school at standing Tri-HI-Y girls to be
Peabody College. honored April 12 at the annual
Miss Hilda Grogan of Albuny installation of dlst"lct YMCA
arrived ...
·
.. rido..y to spend Ute oUlce.'s at the downtown At·
weel{end with M.I'. lUld Mrs, T, lanta Kiwanis Club luncheon,
E, Rushing, Hel' fiunce, Billy Miss Wilson will pl'esent 8Jl
Rushing, RI'I'ived Saturday fl'om
Fort Jackson, S. C" whcl'o he
has complett'd his bastc lrotn. phnsis l>l'ogmm
of
ing. YMCA club work.
This PI'Ojoct has been ca.l'ried
out by inte.l'ested membel's of
the Science Club undel' the
dlr'ecllon of D,·. Wilson.
A gmnd prize of 020 Is being
offered the best entry In Ule en·
tirc fail', Fil'st, second, and
WOI'k on 1Ile p"oject ha. bee"
third p"lzes of $5, $3, and $1
al'e being offel'ed In each of lhe
going on now fot' almosl two thl'ee gl'oups In the five dlf­
years but now 1'01' Ule fkst timo (el'ent divisions. A cel'Uflcn.te of
Ule project Is at n. slate whel'e mel'lt will be aWB.I'ded those
only n. fow refinements are entries deSignated by the
necessary, judges as honorable mention.
The I'ogulnl' meeting of Ute
Pineland Garden Club was held
at the home of Mrs, Hal'l'Y
SmiUt on Soulh Maln stl'eet
with MI'S, Fl'ed SmlUt, MI'S,
Don Thompson and MI"s. I. B.
Roberson as co·hostesses:
'I'he lLl'I'angements fealul'ed
Afrlc8J1 Violets, pm'ple iris and
stock for' n. table al'l'angement,
Othel's sharing in lhe flln
wero Jimmy Welslger, .Jimmy
and AI Mooney, AI Bnldwln,
Slewart Williams, Johnny Cobb,
Van Laniel', Cliff Thrn.shel', Bill
Stol1', B.nd Jimmy Redding, JI', America� Greatest Buy
Ind rDU can RlOve it!
I. Greatest Didiactioa at aay price!
Watch -the CIll'8 p8B8 snd note that only
Pontiac stands out BB far BB eyes can see.
It's the style of the future, designed to stay
young, smart and high in resale value.
2. Grealed 'ower at its JIIice!
Check horsepower figures and you'll find
that Pontiac, with the optional power­
package, is the lowest-priced car deliver­
ing 200 horsepower. That's becaUBe only
Pontiac hBB the Strato-Streak V-8 with
performance as advanced BB Pontiac
style, and the thriftiest in Pontiac history!
3. Greatest Size at ill price!
Compare Pontiac for length and pounds
and you'll see that Pontiac hBB more
road'-Ieveling wheelbase and big-car
stability than any car priced with the
lowest. Drive it and feel the difference!
NOW MORE THAN EVER 4. Yoa caa .aya .ig, powerlal 'oaliac
hI$236160
*it is important to Watch Production Costs-Now
is the time to use Ammonia on the land for Corn
Cotton and oCastal Bermuda.
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
'1111. I , ,. ef t.. I .,.
prieM c.,. ••11 .Ie. .... .,,1_
IC..., ......1. ef t...'••ir-pr',,11 ••�.. I
-860 2-door 6-paR�nge,. &dan Ulustrakd at left, Sl4te
a,nil local taxeR, If any, extra 08 are white sidewall
t'ru and .Volue Tioo·Tonf! color, Price may IllIry in
,urroundmll communitie. due to freight differential.
, We are the oldest distributor of Anhydrous
Ammonia in this section of Georgia.
Use Anhydrous Ammonia to sidedress your
corn, cotton, millet and to top tres.s your coastal
bermuda the cheapest, and best form of nitrogen,
-.-
THE TRI·COUNTY LIQUID
FERTILIZER COMPANY
look 11,,11 lindlow
••• tint! fOUllgo
Altman Pontiac ,Cempany
37 North Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia.
JOHN ED BRANNEN - D. OLIN FRANKLIN
MANAGERS
Dial PO 4-2812, Statesboro, Ga.
The VOllng polls will be open of this proeeed�. A deed will purchuer at IIIld sale con- BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
at 7 AM. nnd close IlUI PM on be execuled to the pureh.....r veylng tllIe In tee .Implo as OF IDDUCATION.
tho 19th day of Ap"laI, 19�5, Itt said sale conveying UUe In
autho"lzcd In said security deed.
and the plnco of voting will be fee stmple as uuthorlsed
In said This 5th day ot April, 1956. �iIRI���n� WILLIAMS,
at tho regula!' places fOI' hold- sccurlty deed. FANIRDST FEDERAL SAVINGS 4-28-ttc-No 40IIIg tho clectlons fOI' membors This 5th day of Aprll, 1956. LOAN ASSOCIATION
. .
of tile Mayor and Cily Council BR.ANNEN mUCK
AND OF STATIDSBORO.
NOTICE OF ELECTION ]982, $40,000; 1983, $42,000;
ot said Oily to-wit nt the
TRACTOR COMPANY. By: H. Z. SMITH, Pl'I!sldent.
o TilE
QUALIFIED ]984, $44.000; ]085, $46,000. COU''lhou8e In' State8bol'O, Geo- :�;.tne�· L. BRANNElN, 4-28-4te-No.48.
OTERS OF THE
CITY OF 1'he NIllu1'U1 Oas System I·gla. Those qualified lo vote at 4-28-4tc-No. 47.
ATESBORO, GEORGIA: Revenue Antlclpntlon C�l'tltl- said election shall be determtn-
INVITATION TO BID
'01'1('1, Is hereby given
tnnt cates proposed to be Issued for
ed In all respects In nccordance NOTICE OF SALE 1. Scaled prcposala from
"NIItC IOlh "ICy of April, 19f.,5,
the above slated purposa shall
with the lnwa governing the UNDER POWER IN Oenernl Contractol'S will be re-
III b held in the
not constitute It debt against elecllon for members of the SECURITY DEED
celved by the Bulloch Counly
10 election
\V 0 the City of Statesboro and MaYOl' and City Counctl fOl' the
Board of Education a.t the ot-
ity of Slulcsbol'O,
Georgrn, ut the City ahnll not excrClse the City of Slalesbo,·o, Oeorgtn, GEORGIA,
Bulloch Counly. flce of the superintendent of
li·1t 111110 utero will be
Bub- Under nuthorlty ot the powers Bull I t
I' \1:
I t lho qualified voters
l>oWCI' of laxation far the pur- (signed) of sate and conveyance con- � 1 coun y schools, county
nltt"
I �'lY fol' deterrnlnatlon pose of paying tile prlnctpat Ilnd Wm. A. Bowen talned In that certain security ���:; �o��e���t,:��'S�::'�of snu lI�1I of whether the Interest of any such Cel'llflcates MIlYol' deed given by lI{atUo Bell Time, May S, l�M, for the con-
IIt� �:��'Id !lequll'e, construct so Issued, and Ule sold pl'lnclpltl T. El. Rushing Joyce
Md Jo.I,e Joyce to FIrst atrucllon of building u follows:
C, y -
I II u"tul'al gas system
of n.nd Intel'est on the Certltl- Councllnllln Federal Saving. and Loan
As- Portal Ellemenwy and High
find cqll I�, the necessary pro. cates 80 issued shnJl be payablo IllntfUl M, Foy
Hoclation at Stntesbol'O, dated School addition, POl'tal, Gear--
d acejllie solcly trom the J' en C
June 17, 19M, Rl1d I'eCOrded In ,Ia At Ute t1 d I
'iY lI,ol'ofo" and pny
expenses d ed b
ev ue pre- ouncllmn.n Bock 199 pages 550-1 Bulloch
.
bo
me an p IUle
1"\i,ul lI,el'elo, a nd In order
uc y the gn.s system. 08borne C. Bn.nks county r;"'ords thero' Will be :ted a ve the Proposal8 will
nC
11'OI'I<le fllnds fol' sald pU"-
'I'he 1"'lnclpal lind InterOBt Councllmn.n sold on the first Tuesday In
publicly opened and read.
10 I, In isslle $775,000 pl'lnclpal will be payable In IRwful money
A. B. McDougald May, 1055, within Uta logal
No' extension of the bidding
I)OSI,
II of Nntlll'fll Cns System
of the United States of Amel'. Councllmttn hOllrs of sale, beforo tho court.
period wUl be made,
nlllOlIl
Anticipation Cortifl- lea,' at some bn.nlt 01' banks to
J, Rufus Andel'son house door in Statesboro} Bul- 2, Bidding documents may be To tho Debtors and C,'cdltors
RCI""I1"
.
I Ce"I·lflcn.leB to be In
be deSignated later.' Counellmn.n
loch eounty, Oeorgla, at public obtained at the office ot the
enl,", ""l .'
,
.
Altest: oulolY to the highest bidder, for o.rchllcc�
Aeck Assocln.tes, 140
of R. D. Bowen Sr., deceased:
Ute "t'nomtlla.lIon Of" $1,000 The quullfed voters at U,e J. G. Willson cash, the land conveye<l In
said Peacht"eo 8t'·ce� N. W., At- All porsons al'o he"eby
onch, numbored 1 to 770,�incIUs- time of tho election desl�'ing to Clerlt security deed descr1bed as
fol· lantn, Gcorgla.. Applications fOl' notified to l'endCl' flit occount to
!VC, nil c1nlcd ,l\1ne I, 1050,
beRI'- vote In favor of the City nc- lows:
documents togcther W1Ul n. do- tho underslgncd of YOUI'
de--
Ing iulercst
from the dllte qulr'lng_ and constructing a nllt-
4-14-5tc No. 36 All that cel·taIn ll'IUlt OJ' par- pofllsdlt of $50 per set should be ����s ��,�::Jt d�:.�{eo�f I���
'J/J;,l'rof II t li,e mte of 3 \� % ul'al gas syslom and to Issue
ccl of land, lying and being In e pl'Omplly with the archl-
. ,,""11111 for certificates revenue certificates to pt'oduce
NOTICE OF SALE the 1209th OM District of Bul-
tect. Blddlnll' mat.rlal wUl be p"lorlly as to your claim. All
pc,· � tI 196" I I f d .
UNDER POWER IN looh county, Georgia, n.nd In the fOlwa"dcd, shipping chllrgos
p�lI'sons owing said estates are
malll"il1g ]9.,8 Btl _�fln\u- un s for that purpose wUl do SECURITY DEED city of Statesboro, n.nd fl'Ontlng collec� as soon as possible. The �:�:��t tto° mUlaekeuntdnelJTlrscdilgnaedl".
,il'.; "rf 011 the
CCI t ca es so by cn.stlng U,elr ballots hav- Norotil on Dunlap street 45.2 full amount of depoelt fOI' one
mnlll"lng ]966 lh,·u 1969
Inclu- Ing printed or written thereon GEOROIA, BUlloch County. fcct and running buck In a set will be refunded to caeh
This the 4th day of April,
sivc; 'I ''. % fo,' certificates the following words: "FOR AC-
Under authority of the powers southerly direction between general contractor who 8ubmlts illM.
mall1l'ing ]970 tllI'U 1985 Inclu- QUffiINO A NATURAL GAS
of sale and conveyance con- parallel lines a distance ot 100 IL bona fide bid upon returll ot W. B. BOWEN, Administrator
,II'. pnyable on December 1, SYSTEM AND THE ISSU-
talned In that certain security feet to a lana or a.Iley and such Ret In good condition wlth- IDstato of R. D. Bowen Sr., ;;;;::;;;=;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;::::����=���i9';' n,;" semi-annually Utere- ANCE OF $775000 REVElNUE deed given by Beulah Bacon to bound north by said Dunlap In 30 days after dale ot open- deceased, ReglBted, Geot·gla. __ft': ,lhe first day of June CI!lRTIFICATES FOR THAT Brannen Truck IUld Tractor street, east by Lot No. 26 of Ing of bids. All other de""",ts 4-28-4lo-No. 42." c' 01
. f D be PURP "
Company of Elvans county, a plat hereatfer referred to, will be refunded WlUt deductions
_
and Lite fll'st ,hlY 0 ecem I' OSE , and the qua.llfled Georgia, dated M.o.rch 26 1954 south by said lane or alley and apPl'Oxlmallng cost of re rod
� caclt you.l', and the principal
voters at the time of the elec- and rccorded In Book 197' page� west by Butler sU·eet. SaId lot tlon �f doouments uponP t
uc­
"'alllring on the fh'st day of lion desiring to vote against the 4H-2, Bullocn county ';"ords, being known as Lot No. 27 on of same In good .ondltlo;��;'
JII".. City acquiring n.nd construct- there Will be sold on
the first that certain subdivlBlon plat In 30 days afler dale ot Opell-
]958, ,Jot,OOO; ]959, $14,000; Ing
a natural gas system n.nd Tuesday In May, 1955, Within
made for Chaa. El. Cone Realty Ing of bids.
1960, ,15,000: 1961, 16,000;
to Issue revenue certificates 1.0 the lega.l hourB of sale, before Company by J. E. RUBhing, 3. Conll'lWt, It a.warded, Will
1902, 17,000; 1963, 18,000; 1964, pJ'oduce
funds for that purpo8e
the courthouse door In StatOB- surveyor, In 1919, and recorded be on a lump sum baale. No
]96" '19000 1966 will do so by cnstln� Ulelr ba.l-
bol'O, Bulloch county, Georgia, In Plat Book No.1, page 45, bid may be withdrawn tor a
m:���: ]967:\2;,00'0.;
,
lot having printed DOl' written :�d��:"�o�U= ���.!t:'� B��%h 8�:"�Ulr:,r�.ide tor period of 35 days aller Ume
]968 $24000' 1969 $24,000; thereon the following words: pel'8on'al propelty conveyed In the pUl'POse ot entorclng pay-
has bccn called on the date ot
1070, '$26,000; '1971,' $27,000; "AGAINS'l' ACQUIRINO A said security deed described as ment ot the
Indebtedn088 so- ��:::'�::l;ie/��a ::;�s�n�ln '::'�
1072, ,28,000; ]973, $20,000; NATURAL OAS SYSTEM
follows: cured by said security deed. amount not less than 5 per c<!llt
]014, $30,000; 1975, $31,000; AND THE ISSUANCE OF
One-third undivided Interest the whole of which ts now due, ot the base bid. Both Il per-
70, $32,000; 1977, $33,000; $775000 REVENUE CElRTIF'-
of Beulah BIUlon In that certain Includlng principal n.nd Interest tormance and payment bond
' trlUlt or parcel of In.nd lying computed to the date ot sale, ".'1 be
18, $301,000; 197Q, $35,000; ICAT�� FOR THAT PUR- n.nd being In the 1340tn GM amounting to $973,36, besides
wu required In an amount
]980, $37,000; 1981, $38,000; POSID. DlBtrict of Bulloch county, attorney fees as provided by
equal to 100 per cent of the
Georgia, containing 173 IUlres, Code SecUon 20-506, amended
contl'IUlt price.
more or less, bounded north by of the Code of GeOl'gla, as ap-
4, The owner reserves the
In.nds of R. B. Fanning, east pl'Oved March 4, 1953, and the right to reject any or all bids
by lands of Arthur Burnsed, expenses of this proceeding. A and to walvo lcchnlcalltiOB and
south by lands of Union Bag deed will be executed to the Infonnailtles.
n.nd Paper Corporation, and
west by In.nds of Frank Hey­
wat'd; being the 'northern por­
tion of a certain 369 IUlre tract
of In.nd conveyed to W. L.
Bacon by D. B. Warnell, n.nd
0.11 of said trlUlt except 196
acres conveyed to Union Bag
and Paper Corpol'atlon, under
order from the Court of
Ol·dlnary.
Also, the following described
pJ'Operty:
One Used Farma.ll A Tractor,
Serial No. 29028.
One Used A Cultivator n.nd
FertilizeI' Attaclunent.
One Used 16-lneh Bottom
Plow.
One New Cub Harrow.
One Norge Refrlgerator­
Model DSD 108-Serial No.
T-851110.
The renl OBtate above de­
scribed 'wUl be sold subject to
an outstn.nding security deed In
favor of The Federal Land
Bank of Columbia for $1,939.90.
Said sale will be made for the
purpose of entoJ'C11Jg' payment
of the Indebtedness secured by
said security deed, the whole of
which Is now due, Including
principal and Interest computed
to the dale of sale, amounting
to $803.14, besides attorney
. fees as provided by Code Sec­
tion 20-506, wnended of the
Code of Georgia, n.s approved
March 4, 1953, and the expenses
ounty Legal Ads
SHIRT SERVICE THAT FINISHES
JIM'S COLLARS EXACTLY THE WAY
�..........:HE LlIlES' THEM!
�
Why Pay Rent?
Take This Opportunity To
Own Your Own
HOME
• Our .xtra careful laundering moke.
.hlrts keep that new-look longer.
YOUR FRIENDS
CAN TELL THE DIFFERENCE
They Know when you've had your shirts
Laundered at The Model Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Company.
You Save Money
When you let us do your shirts
You'll Like Them All monthly paymento Include
Intereal, Insurance, and prin­
cipal.
The.. home.' are FHA
financed, supervised, and your
Inspection I. sollolted. Have
many desirable buildIng .Ite.
"O� your .electlon _ In leveral
oplended locations •
_All homes have carport, In­
Bulated, large storage room.,
plenty of clo.et and kitchen
cabinet .pace. Oak f1oore, pine
panelling, tile bathroom, heat­
Ing and hot water unit., waoh­
Ing machine connections and
many other featuree, For full
Particulars and Detail••ee our
representative.
t250.00 Down, t50.a month will
buy a pretty 5-room hbme_
$350.00 Down, 5.5 a month will
buy a lovely a-room home_
$500.00 Down ,M5 a month will
buy a beautiful 7:room home_
When you let us do your shirts
You'll Save Them
W .
Whe'n you let us do your shirts
• e g,ve them a gentle washing
• We give them a gentle ironing.
• We give them a beautiful wrapping.
• We give them our careful attention.
�on't be misled by an out-of-town Laundry. LetIe Bowen's Do It-They Live Here. They're part
of our community.
Dial 4.3234 for Quick COUl·t�ous
Service. Hill & Olliff
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY
.
CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Square-
DIAL 4-3531
Ernest Flatman
Architectural Dealgner and
Builder of PloturOlque Home•.
The llulloch Herald, Stateaboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRD.. 14, 1�
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
FOR PRO.AT.
NOTICE TD DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
GmOROIA, Bulloch County:
B'rancl.l W. AlIIIl han. apo
GIDORGIA, Bulloch County: plied .. executor for probate
Whereas IIlva J Moore as In solemn form or the Iut ww
lI'IIardlan 'ot WliUe &bert and tMtament of Viola Shaw
Scarboro represents to the Harper, of laid county, the
court In 'her petlUon, duly fUed heirs at law of I&Id Viola Bh&w
and enlered 011 reeord, Utat she Hal'per .... hereby roquIred to
hils fully lldmlnleter<ld tuntlll of appear
at Uta court of ordlnary
Wllllo Robert Scarboro a minor tor laid county 011 tho tll'lt
Thl. Is Ut.retore to' clle ali Monday In May naxt, when ....Id
per80ns concerned, kindred and appllcaUon
for probale will be
creditors, to mow cause, If any heard.
Utey can, why laid lI'IIardian F. 1. WILLIAl\(S, Ordlnary,
should not be dlech&ried fI'om 4-28-6te-No. 48.
her admlnlatratlon. and I'ICllve
leltera of dlamlulon, CII1 thl fIrst
Monday In III"y, 1058.
F. r. \VILLLU[S, GrdInary,
4-28-4tc-No. U,
OEORGIA, Bulloch County:
All creditors ot the estale of
ALFRElD DORMAN, decllll.led,
late ot said county, aro h.roby
notified to ronder In their do­
mnnrls to the undersigned, ae-
������d t�I�'.:'!d�t:t! �so�
quested to mak. Immediate pay_
ment to uie undersigned.
ThlB the 5th doy ot April,
1955.
lIiRS. WILLIE M. DORMAN,
Elxecutl1x ot the Estate of
Alfl'l-d Parmo 11, dcccnsed,
5-12-6lo-No. 40.
Fanners In Georgia'. Cou\ai
Plain area should' plant ned
for Bahia 11'''. paalurea dlll'lq
April, May and June.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
Have You T.·ied Our NEW
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
OEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Whoreas, C. W. Beasley and
Ch8l'IIe Bensley, admlnlBtratol'S l����--�
ot the James I•. Beasley Eloln.te,
represent the cOUlt In their pe­
lIt1on, duly flied and entered on
reeord, that they have fully
admlnl8lel'ed the James L.
Beasley estate. Thls.!s therefore
to cite oJl persons concerned,
klnd,'Cd n.nd eredltor's, to show
cause, If any they can, why
said administrators should not
be dl8charg8d from their ad­
ministration, and receive letters
o! dismission, on the fh'8t Mon·
day In May, 1955.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal·Y.
4-28-4tc-No. 43.
®'OOI
. '.11 INSlffCrlONS
WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.
Phone 4-2044
See how Mercury costs 'you less_
gives you more for your money
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE
1. You can get more for your pre.·
ent ·car. Our high allowance. a...
based on hlgh.volume sales.
2. Mercury's low prices start bolow
13 models In the low-price field. *
3. You saVB on operating co.t. with
Mercury's famous economy and low
upkeep.
4. You protect future Irada-In valu••
Mercury con.lstently leads It. field
for ....ale value.
"load Oft co.".,11Oft 01 ItOftUlacl",..,.' ,.,,,,.dedll,, or IGdvt ,.,."".,.,
Exclullve .tyllng: Mercury's slyling is distincti�e
.
-designed for Mercury'ond Mercury olone_
Sup.r-torqu. V-I power: Horsepower is up to 188
in all Customs and Monlereys and 198 in the
Montelairs, But more imporlont is the ncw way
Mercury puiS this horsepower 10 work for everyday
driving. You get for mo�e usable power.
Special f.ature.
-
at no extra COlt: Eight of
Mercury's eleven models have dual exhausts itS
stan<lard equipment. All models have 4-barrel
carburetors, ball-joint suspension, special high­
compression spark plugs, Bellcr see us soon.
IT PAYS TO OWN A
mER[URY
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Statesbor� Ga.
T 40, P h PI·
TheBe numbers arc "OnWBI'd Yo
� roop
s ant er atro wms People" by Seibulus and "B We
rkANEt?sf __=a;t�!!19.ED� OblTeehoopee District Camporee ����::I:: L:I:eR�::e::�c'�II::sR:::LJ � - ..-.::=-- music festival hold III I;-t VI]_J- through membership In lho J,lfc G
Tho Pnnther Putrot of 1"'001)
ley Slate College, the WIIIIIIIIl of Georg'la Prusldent's Club, Lhe runt and Ill'oan1 "'0 1'1 'I, Seh I Cholr "0 compnny's top honur orguntza- �
'10 won the fll'st. pluca award
�� J H· h
. n s -ng 00 ,
-
lion.
h
U
I I R m
prano soloist, and gh'ls' uto won
and a 3 ue ibbon at lhe Ogee- m a es lIT I LI L l M,·. Jones attended West S OW at co]) _hOOI)CO Dlatrtct Cumpol'cc held· b SUpOI' or I'll ng!:lo OVOI' wen s- CO'six other schools rrom OVOI' tho Oecrgtu Oollogo and resldex in - �e
In Btntcsboro at Crunp Boyea l'
.
H· Y CI b state. Metter with his wife und dlLlIC'h.,
U �
on Fr-ldny nnd Satut-aday March rl- 1- U Yvonne W"lght, soprano, won ter. He Lakes an neuva part In Pl'Ofesslonal IVl'esUlng w
25, nnd 26.
\"llllfllll J T"I-H.I-Y fh .. t place WIUl her rendition of Lhe civic
nnd retlglous Itffah.. mlnke an "ppearanco In 8'_1...
111
112 boys and lender's a.ltended·" ames JOro ne]'t WI"'
the Camporee, ]3 dlffer'cnt pol- Club, Statesboro has completed
Mozlll't's "Allalujnh" at n 1'0- or his town. He is I'L Stewnrd Th de
O( nesdny night
rols with 11'00p8 from Clennville two slgnlfieR.nl projects dul'lng
cent. talent. hunt. sponsord by the In lhe Methodist Church, Com- Athl ell cOl'gln. Teachors COIl�t
Vidalia, Lyons, SyJVllJllu, us recent weeks. They conducted
Omega Psi Phi rruterntty In munder of the Arnerlcun Legion SOl'
C c l�8SOClalion Will span.
well as 'I'roops 32 nnd 40 from n highly successful church nt- 1'nlhLhassec,
Flortdn. She was Post, Senior Warden of the Mu- u t�n �I 'nctlve two-hail I' cal'll
l d I IU lh accompanied by her lnstructor.] sons, and 11
member of thc DES. f 10 umn: GYll1nnSlll1ll I",
Statesbel'o lUl'ned out, en flncc campa gn w 1 C MI'. Jones is a membol' of U,e ginning at 8 p, m.
'I.'"
The Bob-While and Wolf Pat cilib making joint contributions
ThlJl'on Stevens. J k G
I'ols of Troop 40 also won Blu to val'lolls chul'ches as lhey o.t-
Foul' fh'st places WOI'C 1'0- City Council of MeUm', find Ule T
nc I'll.hrun of l<nox\liJle,
Ribbons mul(lng all Utl'ce a lended in u. body,
celved by U1e boys of the New Life lJndcl'\YI'ltel's Assoclnllbn e:nesso�, 2J.5 pOunds, Will opo
1'1'00p 40's Patl'Ols winncl's 0 They conducted n cllmpnlgn
FUl'mel's of Amel'lca. chuptel' n.t in Stl,lt.esbol'o.
po 0 Dlc)( Pl'eCludo 10
I I I I Lll I,· fede"IlLlo" 11 Id L LI10
AngClles, 200 l)Qunds, I,,' non'.
lop awol'ds. 1'1'00p 10 was the wlliin I. 10 c U 1 lo pl'ovlde
e e H filII 30 I ��
only Troop lo win UlI'ce Blue Jin liS and olhol; needed
Woodville High School, S[lvnn- J l' 1
., -01 illite Opened, Pre.
Ribbons, 1'lIeso Ilwfu'ds wel'o In IlllttCl'iuls for the Gl'ace
nn.h. Oeol'gln. Su.t.I.II'clu.y, Apl'il ames oot e clndo Is a fOl'l11el' All Big. CVen
addition to UI0 FiJ'st Place MClllol'ln,l Home fOl' Ule Ilgcd,
9, R. R. BlItllel' JI', Is lhe CTOllP
conference Ilnell1a.n at the
Awards, The pmjecl captured lhe Imagi-
udvlsol' etl.·l unlvol'!.lty
of I)cnvCl', and WILS
f I t I I A� ti T I "II Y I H' y WI I �O'I O·r{.III) also u. oO·fool, shol-llULtc,' \\'1111In U,. lI'ncl, meet held Sat- nnLlon 0 L 'e s ll( ent xx1y and 10 ,.
- -. !lnc ,- . , b [ In college. '
UI'dny aftel'noon, Patl'ols fl'OI11 nil clnsscs coopel'Oled to
swell confel'cncc held at the Beach
'fl'oop 40 won fll'st and second the lotn.1 contribulions of sup- High
School Snvo.nnn.h, Geol'gia. JRmes L, Tooth.... �oil COI1- AnoLhe,' one-fAil bOlll Will
Illace, wllh the Wolf Patl'ol wllt- plies to lhe Homo, Thcy will Gnl'Y DOllgllls
won fil'sl pillco sCl'vationist fl'Om .]. filip, GeOl'.
match Randy the Rntllcol', n 230.
nlng fil'st. and the Ponlhel' Pn- cnlm' a membol' of lhe
club In with nn Insll'ullIcnLal solo by gin, Is now nll�chcd Lo lhe loclII poUl�del' who lists his home lid.
tl'ol winning second, TIle Hawk Lhe South Ceol'gla, King-Queen
Clol'la Poole won 1111'st place Soil Conser"vatlon St)I'vice wOdt dl'CSS ns the OI(Cefeenol(y�
PaLl'01 of TI'OOP 32 won UtiI'd COlIl't of
the David Howell wllh a sopl'ano solo, As a "c- unit office located on NOlth Swa.mp, against Owcn Hel1l�
place, Fund,
suit of theil' having won lhel'e. Collcge sll'ect, St8tC8bol'O,
of Nnshville, Tennessee, n 22G-
The pl'lzc winning patrol of GIlI'Y Douglns
nnd OIOl'ln they will leave FddllY fOI' the MI', TooUe 1'eceived his �undel' Wh.O hR.':! appeul'cd Illany
Tr'Oop 40 Is hended by Rn..11>h Poole,
who won the sOl.llitellst state convention to be held nt schooling at Abl'8ham Baldwin times on television,
Howard, patl'ol leadel', lwd BII-
dlstl'iCL Yl\lCA .la.lent contest lhe high school in Valdosta. Agl'lcliltul'c College, Tifton, The mnin event will be onc
Iy Bnlllson, aSSistant patml
fOI' I·fi-Y boys instl'UmentnJ solo Mesdamcs PIlI'nell and Evel'elt Geol'gin, flnd I he University of 10f lhe popul"I' AlIsll'fllinn tn
lendel', The membel's w'e Ed
and TI'i-HI-Y girls vocal solo, nrc Lhe advlsol's to the gl'Oll)). Ceol'gla, He is sCI'ving his
I
team matches with CI'llhum nn�
mills, Hoke BrullMn Kenneth will l'epl'esenl the dis,ll'iet u.lthe , scventh yenl' with UIC Soli CO!l-
The Rattlel' Olll)Qsing PI'ecindo
Wildes, Kenan Kel'n, Rlcho.rd
South Geol'gla Chl'lstian Life J J
sel'vullon Sel'vice. and Henley In lhe besL or llll'co
I"OR SALEl - Immediate oc- Howard and Dewey Wynn. Conference, April 15-17,
nL ames ones to His joll, wltile hol'c In Bulloch falls.
hO�����allT\��wnb ep���n� 'fhe Bob-While Is headed by Dushcl' High School, Valdostn,
.
county, will be to assist the Popular pl'lccs will fenhu'c
CURRY INSURANCE AGElN- .WiIIlam DeLoach, patrol leade,', 0 t L
.
f t Ogeechee River Soli Conse,'vu- this p"escnLation, firsl of it
CY. Dial 4-2825. 9-30-ltc. and Hugh Burke, asslstanl W J H· J g
0 I e mee lion District In IVl'itlng lind de- I<ind at the CTC I:Ylllnllsill111
patl'Ol leade,·. The members w'e m. ames 19 1 veloplng conservation farm Adult tickets 8,'e sClllecl nl $1'FOR SALE-Spacious surbur- James M. J_ones, agency ,'e- plan 0 I' LI t 1><-1
ban home sUI'l'Ounded by ap- Danny BJ'ay. Ashley Tyson, pJ'esentive of Life Insllrance I 'd
s n a,I'IllS 1tl all;; to and stlldent·� admission Is just
pl'oximately 4 acres of land Raymond Summel'Un, Barry t b TV Company of Ceor'gia in lhe
nn OWTlCl'S, who nl'c coopcniL- 50 cents, The gym will seat
nea,· city limits. The home WltS Wilson, Cam I Clements nnd'O e on .. ing wilh the dist,·let. He will 1,400 fo,' Ulis event, nnd licl"18
completely l'ddecol'ELled recently, M.i1(e Roger's,
'
The William Jamcs High Sltnte�l�l'o dar;ca,
has been de- nlso assist in t'he application or aro now on snlc at the h f
Two complete bathl'oom�I, All The Wolf Pab'ol is hended School Acnpella Choil', under �:n';.se co�ve����t:�oll�:eV��r�ly- the consel'vation pl'netices, fice, FOI' I'cse,'vntiolls OXC�l;
��p���lncC�rnVe�n�n�e�a?e�, I�t!. by Althul' HowtU"d, patl'ol the dll'ectlon of Thnr'on Stevens, Pal'k Hotel In St. Petersbul'g, JAMES HUMPHREY t-3410,
F'oj' additional infol'mallon Dial
leadel', and .Jimmy BI'own, as- will appeal' in concer't ovel' 9la- Fla, April 20-23. .Jam('s N, Humphl'0Y, fil'emon, _
4-9331. DR. LElLAND WILSON.
slstant paLrol lellde,·. The mem- lion WJBF-TV, Sunday, Ap"11 He won the disLinclion USN, Son of M,·. '1Il� MI'O.
ltc, bel'S are Mal'cus Seligman, 17, at 4 p, m, The choil' will be UlI'ough out.standlng I'esults in HCI'bel't Humllhl'ey or 16 N,
Charles Haimovitz, JohnOY Accompanied in two of its num- lhe selling of life Insul'ance and Mull>eI'I'Y Stl'eet, Statesbol'o. is
Johnson. Bobby BI'own. Jimmy bel'S by lhe William James service to policyholdet's dUl'ing now sel'ving aooru'd Ule Navy's
i���:;" Dick RusHell, and Mike High SchOOl Bawl undel' the 1954, He won the prlviledge of attack nil·cl'a.ft cRnie)' USS
The Campol'ee ,was undel' Ute
direction of .Joseph H, Solomon. lal<ing his wlfc to the meeting Shang1'i-La which is scheduled
direction of John Gee, camp ------- ...;;_ -=====
dlJ'ecto,', assisted by Eld Tally
and other scout leadel's, TI'OOp
40 was led by John Groover,
scoutmaster; Wayne Edwal'ds,
assistant scoutri1astel'; Gene
Hodges, junio!' assistant scout.
mastel', llnd Phillip Howal'd and
Cool'ge Hagins, seniOl' patl'Ol
lenders,
FARMS
THAT CLOSE-IN
HSMALL FARM I"
14 o.cl'es-holf in pine limbol'
-In onc of Ule VWRY BEST
locations, On pavclll nt., only
two miles fl'om U1C COIII't­
hou8 , Lovely 10ng·l'ango views,
New dwelling ho..s U11'�C bed­
IWIllS and b�llh, PI'icc $9,fiOO.00,
Chat, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N. M.ln St. - Olal 4-2217
A OROUGHT-PROOF FARM?
247 aCl'es with 138 In CI'OP
land and Impl'oveU pastul'es,
AnoUlcl' 20-30 acl'cs easily
cleRl'ed, Jdcn.1 locnllon, five
mUes from • ylvOJlla on qUiet.
paved I'oad. Fine s hools nnd
chtll'Chcs, Good soil, with bOlh
high noel low IIUlll, ConstaJ Bm'­
mucin, F'esctlc 3l and Ladlno
Clov I' pn.c;ltll'es, LA'T"'TER SUR­
VTVIDD, UNWATERElD, WlTli­
OUT DROUCH'1' DAMACID.
Deep weU And nn unfniling
pond, Cood sit OS fOI' oU1el'S,
Good ba.l'ns a.nd lClHlJ1t hOllses,
AttrRrUve modernized dwelling;
"I rom )Iptc. De-
",_.l.,ulJ\) ',{IW olI�,O)uO cash, Bal­
ance -- $600 pCI' ycal', inclu­
ding intel'est. Do not miss this
plendld orrOl·lng.
Chas. E. Cone Really Co., Inc.
23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217
Wa hnve ACTIVEl DIDMAND
01' good faJms of IllOst sizes
and types, It will pay owners to
onlact liS at once,
Chas. E, Cone Realty 00" Inc.
23 N. Main SI. - Phone 4-2217
HOMES
FOUR ATTRACTIVE, WELL
LOCATED HOMES. PRICEO
AT $7,800.00 TO $9,500.00
CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET
Plensent 5 rooms nnd roth,
plus screened 11OI'ch, on n huge
10L - 100 x 194 - WiUl "tI'ge pe­
can trees, Convellient to bus­
iness district, yet a pleasent
place to live. $9,000.00.
FOR SALE - Two bedl'oolll
dwelling, localcd on GcnUlly
Road, wllh living room, dining
��0�1611!��}:1�;� �11�a�I�;I:;1CYt����i
in sn Ie 11I·lee. Only $8,500.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
01.1 4-3531
FOR SA I,El - P,-n.cticnlly new
Uu'cc.bedl'oom bl'ick Md
fl'RIllO dwelling, Locatcd on Car­
mel Dl'ive, Living I'oom, dining
1'00111, 1(llehen, cCl'runlc 1I1e haUl
and outdoor hllehcn on large
lol.
HILt: & OLLIFF
Dial 4-3531
FOR SALEl - 'Three-bed,'Oom
,-wdling- located on \Vest Pal'­
rlsh (Old U. S. 80) wllh living
1'00111. dl.nlng room, den, kitchen,
storage room and Idtchen,
P"ice $7,500.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Dial 4-3531
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
li'OR SALE-.PlenLy of CR,
gl'Own Tobacco Phwts al
Wulcl"s 'T'1'lIck SlOp, 6 miles
S01.lU1 or Stntesbol'o on 301 Hwy
Cood planL"i, gooll counl ELL all
limes, C l'Own by \V, S, Bowen
Blncl(sheal·. Ga. Phone 9121,
Reglsler, Ca. 2Le
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house In very dcslrable
neighborhood. Financing 0.1-
"eady Il,·ranged. CURRY IN­
SURANCEl AOfilNCY, Phone
PO 4-2825.
FOR RElNT-Spaclous fl've-
CAROLYN BLACKBURN
room apartment. DIAL 4-2982. SELECTED TO JOIN
HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-tfc. "ANGLES' FLIGHT
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C_ F_ FARR JR_
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg.
DIAL PO 4-2731 or PO 4-2761
F. H, A_ LOA N S
I, 'Seaman William.
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St_ Phone PO 4-2117
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR SALE-One of States-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc, boro's
finest homes, located on
College Boulevltrd. Solid brlcl,
23 N, MaIn - Dial 4-2217 construction, full basement, FOR RENT-Unfurnished '% Announcement was made this
slate roof, UU'ee bedl'ooms, 3 room apartment, electric week at the Unlvel'slty of Geol'-
2 NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL cemmlc tile bnths, den, living water heater, gae heat, private gla that Carolyn Blacl<bul'n,
Alll'R.ctlve 3 bedl'oom homc !'Oom, dining 1'0001, kitchen, entl'ance free garage, Adults dn.ughtcl' of Mr, and Mrs, WH-
n a splendid l"ee shaded lOt. I\{au-Alre helltlng )lml cooling only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST. bur B1ackblll11, ha_q been selec­
ocreened porch. Separate gal'8g.. system. SholVn by appolnt-
DIAL 4-2738. 9-30-ltc. ted fol' membership Into U,e
laundry and slorcroom, A SliP'" rnent only, l'"'OR RENT-3-l'oolll fUl'nished "Angles' Flight," an ol'ganiza-
perlor location and value. HILL & OLLIFF apartment, private entl'ance. tlon affiliated with the Al110ld
$8,500.00. Dial 4-3531
24 ElAST PARRISH ST. ltp: All' SOCiety of the Air FO"ee
Cha •. E. Cone Really Co., Inc. FOR RENT-Nice Unfurnished military depaJ·tment and ca,·rle.
23 N. Main - DIal 4-2217 F�:m:���ChS�:�IO�: U�:doo: 2 bedroom npartment with on several functions simllnr to
3. HOSPITAL DISTRICT duple. or as one large dwelling. k��at; fellt\an�ehl ru;� p;:v�\e I,�'lllta'.y training. Miss B1ack-
Six ,'ooms and bath especially Located In Andersonville
on lot n.bl
1, n !'On 0 .;!,r�AL' 4 3��
- urn was one of fJfteen chosen
�����1m:��,�;:.�������I� c��t: i�;�:: sV:�:�O ��swlt�.cae7:���
w�. n��.
- 7.
�:}2�:' ti,���:�;�t:��a I:or�
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc_ HILL AND OLLIFF Services ---_
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217 Phon. 4-3531
FOR A HOME AND 14
ACRES, ONLY TWO MILES
FROM COURTHOUSE, SEE
FARMS SECTION.
A LAST-MINUTE LISTING
A nice home WlU1 7 rooms and
balh on a deep lot wiLh 136
feet of frontage on South
·Main. Price $12,000.00.
Chas. E, Cone Realty' Co" Inc.
3 N. Main 51. - Olal 4-2217
TOWERING TREES
Chalming home WiU1 three
bedrooms and bath. Highly de­
Irable as to lactlon, beauty of
itl) rind livable features of
. _ "'lCOU to sell.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc.
3 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
'- A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT!
A spacious 7 rooms plus 2
baths and three pOI:ches, A
gl'and 9Ox200 lot with mc oal<
and pecan tl'ees that give a
hoice of sun or shade at any
ime of day, Alll:aclive o,J111 In
xcellent condition. Ideallj. lo­
cated on COU,ElGE BOULE-
VARD and simply perfect for
a large family. Only $12,500
with Lerms, JDligiblc for CJ
Loan.
C"i1S, E. Cone, Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main SI. - Phone 4-2217
IN OUR 40lh year of seiling
nd developing Statesboro, Bul­
och county" Bnd surrounding
erritory. If interested In buy ..
ng or seiling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper.
Iy-<:all Chas. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phone 4-2217_
DODD
SUBDIVISION
CHOICE HOME Ln flne new
subdivision. Two built, one sold,
anolher completed. NLne plllllB
available tor your inspection,
Choose your lot and plan and
we will build. These homes will
all be brick and are located
ncar new school. A subdivision
of fine homes - $12,000 to
$15,000, Including cost of lot.
FHA wld CI Loans avalillble.
Deanna Drive
A. S. DODD JR.
-Contractor­
Before You Build
Dial 4-2471
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE
Conc"eLo Block Building Suit­
able fOl' commer'clal 01' light
manufaclul'lng pUI'I)Qses, Ex­
cellent locution on NOI'Ul Zet­
tCI'OWel', Fa" Details See
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
ForR@nt---
-S'TATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURE8-
Now Playing _
Blggelt Show Bargain In Town
The Battle of the Cowboys I
"DRUMBEATS OVER
WYOMING"
Wild Bill Elliott, Vera Ralston
-AND-
"LAST OF THE
PONY RIDERS"
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette
Sel'ial and Cartoon
Wed., Thurs., April 20-21 __
"THE NAKED ALIBI"
Sterling Hayden
Gloria Grahame
ASK R. M. BElNSON how to
save 20 per lJent on your
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN­
SURANCE AGElNCY.
Wanted--_
HElLP WANTElD-Waitress and
COOlt fOl' new Truck Stop on
U. S. 301 South. Apply "Walt­
"ess-Cook" Box 329, Statesbol'O,
Cn. ltp.
WAN1'IDD-IOO more customers
for our new WASH-A-TElRlA
lRundry, Your clothes washed
In LUX-fluff dried and folded
80 per cent of It ready to wear'
Only 7 cenls " pound. MODElL
WASH-A-TElRIA, on the Court­
house Square. 10-23-lte.
WANTED - WANTED
HogB-Cattle-ln Any
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at Soulh
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 p, M_
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
•
rhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, Q,
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Dlsco·ver this new Dodge for yourselfl
Take cOIll_llland. ••
get the thrill fi_rst hand!
Feel what's happened!
Command the full range of
Powerflite automatic drlv­
Ina from tho control panel,
Discover more "go" In this
aircrafl.lype v·a engine,
See what'. happened I
Discover a "New Outlook"
through the sweep·around
windshield, Swept bade and
wrapped around, It af1c1rclas
you In a gla .. cockpit.
-------------------------I-----------�-------------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Enloy what's happenedl
Admiring looks tall you
that this nair· fashioned new
Dodge rules the road In
.tyle.lt'••I.ollng lh. "Oh'."
from, the cOltliest can,
Size up what', happenedl
The new Dodge Is up to 9 il:�__11111
Inches longer than compe­
titionl Yet it costs just a
little more than the "low
priced thr•• I"
1 t's the biggest rush since the Klondike!
Come in and discover [or yourself what's happened to make
this new Dodge the most ta!l5ed-about car of the year.
There's a new driving experience waiting for you when you
�'Take Command _ , , Get the Thrill First Hand!'�
No obligation! Come on inl
DRIVE THE NEW
DODGE
TODAY I
Lannie F.- Simmons -
North Main St. - Phone PO 4-3154 _ Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. and M, -s. Larry Bonen of
Guyton spent Sunday vial ling
I'ulalives hero.
M r, nnd M,·s. filills Bensloy
and chqdl'OIl, Billy, Lindo, and
Faye or Snvn.nnah, spent Sun­
day with then parents, Afl', and
'M,·s. B. El, Beasley.
MI', nnd AfI'S, "1011188 Hayes
and Dudley Hayes, Ml's, Harry
Morrlson and children, Tommy
and CIU'OI, attended sunrise
sorvtcea ElltSter Sundny at Hlgh-
:no��� Drive-In Theatre, So.-IIi!!==_illC.:U.ISIIl_.Il%IRlI\II_C=:::::::-=:::.'l�m=m_
Buddy Crosby Is at homo
afLe,' having nn appendix opera­
tlon In the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, StatesllO'·O.
Robe't Noll has retu1'ned
fl'Om the Bulloch County Hos­
pital o.fte,· an appendix opel'a-
tlon.
,
tilson News
astcr Sunrise Services held at
cHowship and Lane Churches
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
IIOII'l!1I11' Missionary Bap- MI'. nnu Mrs. D. L. MOI'I'ls�\;llIUl'h and Lunas PI'lml- of Denmark Visited MI', and
'C Baptist. Chul'ch, e�ch held Mrs, Ambers MOl'tis last Sun.
nrlse tlcl'Vlccs
on Easter day.
ornlng wllh
n. Inrge number Mr, and Mt's, Edwlll'd Blitch
tending,
and children, Diane, Gwendolyn
Slilson Preabyterlnn
nnd Melonu Kay, visited Mr.
TII:�h h:ld their Eluater picnic n.nd �I'S, Wallo HUl'sey Sunda,y
1(; t'gg IUIOl on Sundny af�CI'- u.ftCl noon,
\ lal'ge number of visitors MI', and MI'S, GeOl'go Dixon
,�'
I
pl'cHcnt. Among the and chUdl'Cn, Bennie, Linda, and
1'5 wcore
MI's. Joe Cribbs Char'les of Sa.vannaJl, spent
,d �""glllcrs, VI key Sue nnd Sund"y visit Ing Mr. and M,·s.
arb.'ll'U, MJ', fLnd
Mrs, Lavm'n H, N, ShUt'ling and Mrs, Fan.
!lIlllel':'!, !\'11'!'t Wa.yne
Dixon and nio E, Cribbs.
n, Clull"1('S Wayne.
and Bennie,. MI'8, Lottie Grooms and 80n,
I dn I1ml Chal'lIe Dixon,
fLlI of WUton of Poolel', spent Ule
a�'lIl1nllh; .1\11', fU1d MI'S, LUI'I'Y weekend visiting .!\{,., and MI'f�,
oneil, Guyton; Mrs,
lIa Jrunes, Levi MOl'l'la,
ll\'!lllllah; Fielding Russcll
JI'" M.I', and Ml'S, Lavel'n
alII!'; lind Llndll .lano
Shel'- Sandel'S and MI" and MI'S,
I, Stilson, Wu.yne Dixon, MI', and Mrs, Joe
'ill
C"lbbs and daughters, Vlekey
"" VISITORS S"e and Barbara, and Mrs.
Mr. nllli M,·•. M. C. PndgeLt Fl'ed Bl'anch and
-
daug�ter,
r Snvunnn.h ontel'tamcd ,a Brenda Joyce of Savannah,
(I.I'ge JUlillbel' o(
friends at Ulell' spent Easter' Sunda,y visiting
autiful country home hel'C last Mr, and Mrs. H, N, Shut'ling
and Mrs. Fannie El. C,·lbbs.
We have had enough rain In
this scctlon of thc county to
wet the g"oWld fO,' planl:lng.
Some folks are planLlng U,eh'
eal'ly cOl'n ovel', 1"ho young cOl'n
thLlt was just coming up whon
the freezo came is gl'Owlng alit
but lhe CO'" lhat hod been
planted long enough to bo up
S0l110 two aI' three inches high
was killed down too bad for It
to gl'ow out,
Have You Tried Our NEW
BURNEY MARSH, shown here' with one of Ihe newe.t and most modern machines
in the shop of the Statesboro Auto Parts Company, located at the corner of Elm
Street nnci North Walnut Street.
�I
--.--
--.--
AUfl,ouncement
We have moved into our new building, located at the corner of Elm
nnd Walnut streetS.
I,.
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS COMPANY
is now housed in one of Statesboro's most modern buildings_ It is the
very newest in modern parts supply concerns_ It is air conditioned, with
complete sprinkler system against fire_ There is adequate parking facili­
ties for our customers,
We are one of the most completely equipped shops in this section. We
can serve dealers, garage' operators, Our business is wholesale and
• retail automotive and tractor parts_
Valve Facing and Seating - Cylinder Rehoring
Piston Knurling and. Resizing
Engine Rebuilding - Ct'ankshaft Grill�ing
Rod and Pin Fitting - Head Surfacing
• RI'ake Lining and Bonding - Clutch Rebuilding
Starter and Generator Repair
Rt'ake Drum Turning - Hydt'aulic Press Work
And Many Other Operations
• We wish to thank our many 'customers and
the people of Bulloch.
COunty and neighboring counties for helping make this
establishment
Possible by their loyal patronage and friendship,
We pledge our continued service to merit this loyal support,
j.
..
J. P. REDDING
• STATESBORO AUTO PARTS COMPANY'
Statesboro, Georgia
The
19thHole
Oolllllmption of be.t per per- The BuIloeh Herald, Stateaooro G..IOn In lhe Unlled State., whIch ,
jumped to a record 79 pounds THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 19M
Ln 196t, will remaln
thnt level this year.
close to DependlllK upon tho kind ot I planta per acre are neceuarylind, 20,000 to 30,000 cotton for mtLXlmum ytelda.
-F-.-o-l-'-S-a-l-e--�-----------:-
.- - A��;:����-7:,��ILI�'���Val�as�
, FOR SALE-Slx·roolll home ohlna, bl'US8 and copper. A.II at
with gas heat and 250 gallon reasonable prtccs, Come in and
tank, venetIan blinds and car bl'OW80 uround. 'MRS, RUSH­
port. Home In flrsl 01.11 con- INC'S AN'rIQUm SHOP. South
�!�I:�' ��o ����il�sSO�ee���')pr�:; zeuerower Avo.
$8,400.00. TWO PIANOS FOR SALE
HILL ANO OLLIFF IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Phone 4·3531 Ono Spinet und aile 1110dlu111
FOR SALE-New 3-bedroom
slzc upl'ight -. Lo be sold lo a
brick home on corner lot near ,'csPDII!:Ilble pal'ly who ClUJ
multc
Sallie Zettcrower S c h 00 I, Rlllnll down pU.Yl11enL nnd flS­
Central heat, attic fan, hard- SUIllO smull 1lI0nLhly IlHymcnts
wood floors, pine panel walls, on bnlnl1ce, Thcso pinno!i must
large screened-In back porch, ba sold aL once, If nOl sold
carport with large storage might consldcl' I'ent.lng one ai'
room. FHA financed, easy bolh, Wl'lte J, 'I', DJCI<SON
���:ns, For appoIntment
to sce ICl'edlt Dept., 83 AlnbtulHL St:
HILL AND OLLIFF SW, ALlnnLu, Cu. 1-J'Hlc.
Phone 4-3531
"FOR WHEN THE ONE GREAT SCORER COMES""." IRRIGATION
THE THIRD 8 0 U T H­
EAST OPEN GOLF TOUR­
NAMENT, loh.dul.d for lun­
day, April 17, will b. com­
posed of 80 pl.y.... from all
OV.r louth...t Georgi., It II
tho d.slr. of the golf com­
mitte. 10 build thll tourna­
ment Into on. of tho b.lt of
II. kind. A large numb.r of
local golf.... II e'pected to be
on hand thl. year.
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 bed­
rooms, den, living room and
dining room combined, bath and
kitchen. Home Is paneled
throughout. Th. TV antenna, J;'OR SALE-FloweI' plants I
hot water heater ,gas heaters, have all Itinds, Bedding nnd
electrIc washing machine, elec· Gl'eenhouse plants now I'cndy,
trlc stove, large air condition Mrs. Al'thur Brannen,
unit, draperies, curtain rods and _
gas tank, electric dishwasher, FOR SALE - Fl'esh healUty
all shrubbers is Included, Home Coastal Ber'llluda stoles, I will
has ovcr 1,400 square feet bo digging all day Friday, April
livable space, and Is located on 15 at rny place seven miles East
lot 1.40 ft. by 102 fl., In very on the Oliver highway, one-half
desirable section. All of this mile La lhe lefl just beyond
for only $11,500.00. If desired, Buzz Lee's store. R. T. AARON.
fixtures can be deleted, whIch Up,
will in turn make the home ============
cost less,
spooles.
Mr. Sam Brannen has con­
ItrucLed a ditch on his farm
out Westside way for d,·o.lnlng
a bl&' grady pond Lnto his farm
pond. He has 0180' planted a
large acreage of bahla &1'88S In
with oats, eto.
It was found that bahla grass
stood U,e big freeze much' bet­
tel' than otJler' summcr g1'osscs,
Bahia 011 Henry Blitch'. fal'm
THEl MASTElRS TOURNA- In the Westside eonununlLy WltS
mcnt is ovel' for anotj1C1' yeu.r' not killed by Ule fl'ceze but
but lhe boy from Texo. or the coastnl be'lIluda was killed all
mountain boy didn't win. It W8A ovet· the cOllnty.
Hogan's yea" to win sLnce 'The "alns of today (Monday)
Snead won In 1954. However, are IIfling lhe splrlta of our
Mlddlecoff, the dentist from tanners all over the county. We
MemphiS, changed all lhat and slncel'ely hope more of the
------------ became the defending champ. same I. In stere for them
TURKEY HINTS
His score of 279 for the 72
.
. holes was good enough by 7
Geo"gla Turkey gl'Owers are strokes, with Hogan placing
� DIoffe"ed these flva hlnls by the second at 286. Par for the route . �Agrlcultu"al Elxtenslon Service. Is 288. TIl. 7 strokes was thoDon't increase Ute number of w1d08t margLn a winner ever � 666tU"keys over IltSt year. Do In- left between himself and secondcrease efficiency. Plan a larger place. The 274 shot by Ben � �beLter grazLng pl'ogram. Pro- Hogan In 1953 will probably IIJAI
duce as much turkey feed as stand the cho.llenges fol' muny _ "'". _
practical. Study merchandising yeal's to come, but even Lhen 1,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
advantages lhat are nvnllable h. left only five strokas be­
and retail small flocks and JlBl'l tween himself and PO"ky Ollv.,·,
of the large flocks, It possible. who placed second wlU, 279.
. . .
.
DAVIE FRANKLW, the
up-and-coming golfer carved
for hlms.lf a 77 I.st Friday
and followed up with a 74 on
Saturday. Included In tho 74
wal an eagle deuce at the
13th hole. We hear h. dubbed
his drive and dropped the
second shot after Ihe ball
You Can Have IRRIGATION on Your
Farm for l11uch less than you' have heard about
and even less than you expect to pay!
DESIGN AND ENGINEERING AT
NO COST' TO YOU!
.OR !HI VI.'
-BESI I•
Bettel' Coupling, Pipe and Fitting
At No Extra Price.
FOUR WAYS TO FINANCE
Varying from NOTHING DOWN to SMALI(
DOWN PAYMENT or as MUCH AS YOU
WOUW LIKE TO PAY DOWN.
-CASH
Loca� Bank and other Local Financing­
Out-of-Town Farm Machinery Financing Banks
(Small Down Payment).
FHA LOANS
We will be glad to assist you in qualifying
for FHA OJ' Other Loans. Several years ex·
perience iu Irrigation enables us to pass savings
along to you. Talk to some of our custoniers who
have had one of our systems in operation fot· a
.lyeLI••I••
PHONE
had bounced once. PO 4-3234
'l'HEl PUBLIC IS INVITElD
to comc out and see the tourna-
mcnt on Sunda.y,
.Mr, Day, Akins, II cooperatol'
of the Ogeechee RiveI' Soli
ConsCl-vat!on DIstrict, Is build­
ing a fine pond on his farm
norlheast of Statesboro In lhe
Mlddlegl'Ound communIty. Mr.
Akins Is buildIng the pond ac­
cording to ·speclflcaUons fur­
nished by the district.
My. M. P. MartLn Sr.,
Ofl!�iiiiiiiliiiillillStilson, has recently cleated lipan old grady pond on his faJ111,and constructed' a drainageditch for proper dra.Lnage of lhe
pond.
Mr. M. P. Martin Jr., also
of Stilson, had .erleea leapedeza
planted before the freeze, and It
didn't seem to kill It like It did
old stands of serlcea. Mr. Mar­
tin had learned from his ex­
perience Ln North Georgia thllt
serleea from .eeds doee not get
killed like ..rlcea trom old root
.tocks. Ama.zIIlK, but nature has
Ita way ot propogatLng the
HOSPITALITY IS THE
THEME while our vlsllors are
here Sunday. A little hospl­
lallty will go a long way with
a man away from home. We
know Ihat all our golfers will
gladly e.tend a welcoming
hand. There will be some
ladlel around, too, so make
them feel at home_
...
THOUC HT FOR 'l'HEl
WElElK: For when the one
Great Scorer comes to ·wrjte
against your name; he wl'ites
not that you won or lost, but
how you played the game.
-THEl OLEl DUFFER.
Soil Conservation
By E_ T_ "RED" MULLIS
ON STAGE-IN PERSON
DARVIN BYRD
And the Home Folks
Boys and Girls
Plus Other
Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars In
A Country Ilnd Western
Entertainment Roundup
Parker
Stockyard
Every Saturday
-8:00 p. M.­
PRIZES GIVEN
AM,""r
SANITONE
Model La�ndry
And -
Dry Cleaning
On Courthouse Square
number of years. \
POPULAR
GENTILLY ROAD
Nice five 1'00ms and bntJ1 _•••••••••••
close lo Sallie Zcttel'owel'
School. $9,500.00
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23�. Main. SI. - Dial 4-2217
LOTS FOR COLORED
THREEl NICE building lots Ln
Whitesville. Name your terms.
CWl pay weol<ly.
TWO NICEl NEW two-bed-
room homes for colored,
Gas heal floor furnacc, bath, 1::===========water heater and plenty of I
cabLnet space. Close to colored REAL ESTATE
��O!;",���alc�ufo..:;';.r o�e�:,e:� CITY PROPERTY LOANS
houses. Bargain Price. F_ H, A, LOANS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
-QuiCk Service-
\VEl ASK to see your plans CURR�ci��g�ANCE
befol'e you build-Let liS give
you a contract price, Our homes 15 CourtJand Street
�::fc:::�I:,:��:����n����� ��l� -_P_h_0_n_e_P_0_-4_-_2_82_5_- _
CI loans are hlUldled by us. NOTICE
lIeglnnlng on Novemb.r 1 the
SEE followIng prlc. change. will be­
come effective: 9 poundl Wet
WaSh, 40 cent•. 9 Pound. Fluff
Orled and Folded 20c. Curb
ServIce at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
25 South Zetterower Ave,
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buye... and Sell.... of
Standing Timber. Strictly Im- _
partial and Independent. Pay
for. cruIse when Timber Is lold.
J. M. TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro, Georgia
P,.hone. 4-2235 and 4-2906
3-10-ltc.
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN �ULLOCH
3 p, M,
Why pay lomeone elle for
market .ervlc.sT Sell your IIve-
-----------­
Itock at your own stockyard. Mon., Tuel" April 18-19 __
Owned and operated by .nd for "HELL'S HALF ACRE"
farm..... Wendell Corey, Elvelyn Keyes,
TOP PRICES Elisa Lanchester
HONEST WEIGHTS It's the toughest spot In the
GOOD GRADING sin-swept Elast.
It Pays toV��"':I��ln.s. With Plus Cartoon
PRODUCERS -CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4-3424 - Stat••boro.
'\'., .:,
M. E. GINN COMPANY '1t�.I"
-
- to.)
(YOUR CASE DEALER)
CALL US COLLECTDIAL 4-3124 STATESBORO, GA.
Come in and see 'end
(
.J. .
NEW CHEVROLET Task·Force TRUCKS'
-with tI ..holt t",dtload oj IIt1I' tl4rtllll#,tJ Jor ,/011/ Htrt', ..IttI,
IttIpptll...htl! Ame"",', No, 1 t"," 6"ilder ",u. OIIt till tilt Itop,1
Hut tlrt ,omt oj tilt _ ""allce. ,«14, to "" Jor 1D" ",hi 110...
Tho last word In cab
comfort and ufeltl
New SweeJ'-8ight wind­
shield for lDCreased visl­
'bilily_ A new concealed
SafelY Step tbat Slays
clear of snow or mud,
New capacity-up to
18,000 Ib, a,v,w,
Offered in 2-ten mode"l
This meaOJ you can do
a lot more work on
heavy hauling jobs with
real savings.
New more durable,
ltandard-wldth frllllllli
New frames are of 34-
inc:h width to ICCOm,
mqillato apedaI body in·
ltalJadoOJ, And they'n
more rigldl
Work Slyling-a Dew ae­
,roach to truck design I
fwo distinctively differ­
lOt Ityling treatments­
)ne in Ught- and medium­
iuty models, another
in heavy-dutyl
Six powerful new
"high-voltage" enginesl
Wilh a modem 12-volt
electrical system for in­
creased generator ca­
pacity-plus many olher
new advances,
1\11 modo.. avallable
with new Power Steeringl
New Chevrolet Power
Steerinl cull turning ef­
fort up to 80 per cent
_ •• cuIhIO!IJ road shock.
Optional at extra coaL
You can have new Over­
drive or Hyllta-Maticl
Overdrive is optional on
\.2 -Ion models; truck
Hydra-Matlc on \.2 -, '14-
and I-ton models at
ex)fa cosl_
Power Brakes slandard
on 2-ton models I
This areat power helper
Is yours at no exira cosl
on 2-ton modelsl Op­
tional at extra cost on
all other models,
Tubeless tires .tandard
nn \.2 -ten 'modelsl
New tubeless tires a1ve
you greater prolectlon
apInat a blowout , _ ,
deltato more aIowly when
puucturedl
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
C50 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Baptist Retreat
Is April 22-23
GTC Leading
(;TC Standings
Local Legion to
'01- support NST
18 pl'ORldent or tho locnl chap- judging tho entrles on "Irnprov- Th B 11 h H lei, St t bo �-
TC I·,
ter, IDlll choplcr. Ing uie homo oconomlcu depnrt-
e La OC era a eI ro,..,.,
1 a'culty Nows BI'I·ets
DI" Zilch S. Henderson. presl- mont. THURSDAY APRlL 14 19GCI
.J .. • • dent, will attend UIO Oeorgln DI' Zaeh S Henderson presl·li�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiUrea U Aeel'ediling Assoclutton meellng dent'will SP"�lt at uie lr�lltlllOn_ By LEWIS STRICKLAND In Macon April 11. MeU;odlst Church April 17.
1'II:r.a_al::l-==:::::I=-__=_II:lI==-_:o-IIC"'":=-...,C:i I
01', Znch S. Henderson, prost-
I' dent, SPOllO to tho Ocntrnl Missos
Frieda Oorunnt and
Donald MoDougald. comp- OI'OUp �f Amerleue Dlstrtct Roxlo Remley, of tno art do-
TWO HIGH SCHOOL troller, nttondod Lhe South. I'll Laymens meeting lust Tuesduy pnrtment, will uttend tho
No-
GIRLS PICKED AS TO- Aasociution of Collego' and evening. lIOI1il1 AI-L m,llIcllllon Assoclu-
MORROWS HOMEMAKERS University Business Officers lion contcronce In Clcvelund,
meeting in Now Orleans MUI'ch
01', Zilch S. Henderson, prest- Ohio, AlWIl 11-10. Tho theme
SUlld,:u Martin or the States, 30-Aprll 2. Tho meeting WnB dent,
will speak to the Pe"I'Y of lho oonfol'ollCO Is "Art lDdu­
bOI'o H'gh School nnd. Shirly attended by representatives
Kiwanis Club April 12. efllloll, II F'rollllel' fo" F,' edom."
'\nn Jenkins of the Lubol'atory {'1'Om 250 membel' Institutions
Mrs. MOl'lnn MoOl'c, ns· OULslnncllllg' spcultOI's on U\O
High School have been nal1\ed throughout tile South.
slstunt pt'OfeSSol' of hOI11,o pl'ogl'Otn will be Not'mun Cou-
uHomemnkcrs o( Tomol'l'ow". Miss MSI'jol'lc Cl'ouch, ns-
economics, and M:l88 Ruth Bol- slna, edllol' of Ute Snlul'dny
These two high school gi.rls
slatant professor of education, ton, assoc�ntc pl'ofessor of hOl11o Review, BJ)COllillg on "Ctllt.UI'O
. was in Hinesville Apl'lI 2 whe,'c economiCS, are sCl'vlng 88 judges and PoilU s." nnll 8011"lol'
III Ignllon seems to
be a must ehllrge of the program assisted I'ece,ved lhe highesl score in sh I ted I tI l d In tho IDlghtil Dlsll'lct LltOI'UI'y WnYlle Mo,·.e. speoltlng on
Ih<' (!l11ll lmsincss plann�ng by about a half dozen'ladles In a written ex.ominnLion held at gt':n�S�; thonn�\� ��:'I'rcu���� Meet, Douglas, toduy. They m'o "FI'ccliom und Tocltly's Cltlzell,"J
� tllc:;c doys,
M. E FC;:I��� the communil1_:: each sch�ol whi�h lested the guide.
Rll'{l to lho Denmal'I(.
t MI'S. J. H. Hinton presented homcmakmg aphlude of the 01'. Mal"shnJl B. Hamillon as-
UIl',IU 'I'uc!:idny !lIght. hel' FHA gll'ls In a dress I'evue, seniol" girl!; in the graduation soclate PI'O(OSSOI' of cducatlon,
Mr. GinJl nsl(cd
lhosc thnt fealUl'lng the summel' fashions, class, Each will re':cive a gold- will be In DeKnlb county April
ntelllpinted fldding [1,n iI'I'�ga- whil� Ute judges wel'c making en aWijlf'd pin, cook uooks for 16 to serve ns 11 consullnnt lo
iotl �l\'stt'm lo lhclr opcmllOns lip
Uteh' placlngs. Miss Henrl- each and each of 'I ej , h 1 the DeI<alb Counly-wldc TOllCh­
o 1ll,;I,l' HUI'O U1C oulflt hod elta Hall, county associated and each wm b�
1
c�t�e�O j� el's Workshop.
dcqunlc PO\VCI', nnd lo buy
In women yl'esld�nt, announced to competition t ' roo ., Miss Eln. Johnson, assistant
inc wilh U1clr \VA,lC!' supply,
He lhe gloup ,Ulat the county "
a na�t� -.l'eorgla 5 professor of English, 8pol(0 to
h('11 cnumcralcd Lhe . many queen
and tllient show would ca�dlda,te tOl' the tit e of Bctty Ule fifth gradc studont.f:I in Lnb
n�lr" lhlll needs
lo be (Igtll'ed be Muy 13 Ilt lhe Laboratol'Y Clockel. Homemult"r or, To- SchOOl Apl'lI 1, on her ll'ip 10
\0) plnnning A syslem,
Sohool auditorium. mol'j·OW. Maxico last slimmel', as nn
"StAl'l off wilh lhe more I'e-
L. R. Laniel', dislrict ex- initiation of their -study of
\U1l1t'J'Hli\'c Cl'OpS n.t least," ho
lenslon agent, AUtens, and Mr. HERBERT AARON TO Mexico undol' the direction of
)Iclldt'li, "Then you can expand
n.nd M_l's, Cal'lton Kirby, new DEFEND HIS DUPLICATE Emma Jean BI'Ock, student
'0\11' il'ligntion in i(eeping with assistant county agent and his BRIDGE STANDING IN S. C.
teacher.
'0\11' labol' and water supply wife, wel'e visltol'S at Bl'ooklet,
Miss Constance Cone, as-
o the olher crops, He stated
It Mrs. R. P. Mikell. a.ssoclaled· Herbert AIlI'on of Bulloch slstnnt professol' of education, Ili"'�-iii-iii-iii-iii�-iii-iii�-iii�-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-il-i-iii-iii-iii-iii-ii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-•
....l
\'ollid pay on most CI'OPS grown
women preSident, pl'esided ovel' county is_ at�ending lhe South announced Monday that hel'
lore, bill U1e I'elul'ns
were the jOint pl'ogrant, but Mr. J. Caro,lina State Duplicale BI'ldge fifth graders are selting up It
rcnter all tobocco, �I'uck and H. Wyatt presided over a short
Toul nament to defend his title bird sanctuary on lhe campus
uell ('ropS." business for the men.
as l,,954 champion, He won the up.der the dircctlon of Bobby
( �J..'mIJr BUllCC, lheil' pl'esident,
duplicate bridge chalnplanshlp Jean Hooks, student teachel'.
f)(ed Ihnl lhe community
MIDDLEGROUND In thllt stale la.st year. Miss Mlll'le Wood, ItSsoclllle
I II
L. Herbert Deal, pl'esldent of
llC('1l nnd tnlcnl SlOW \VOU ( the Middlcground Farm Bureau, Mr. Aal'On Is Ul.e lending ex-
professol' of educEltion, will pur-
e ill May, advised his gl'Oup Thlll'Sday ponent of duplicate bridge in
ticipate in u. panel discussion fit
ROOKLET night lhllt the Blue Cross health
southeast Georgia. He Is the
the Mattie Lively IDlementAry
Miss Kay McCol'mic)( was inBul'8nce was not yet available
only Georgian between Macon
School April 13,
amcli Bl'ool<1ct FArm Bureau but that efforts were sUIl be-
and Jacksonvi1le to win first
Miss Marjorie T, Guardlfl, a.q­
lIeen Wedl1('sdu.y night ana Ing made to bring it to them,
place and a second place at the
sociate professOi' of English, ltt�
Rill Brisendine with Mrs. W, C. Hodges, county pl'esi�
Savannah ,AnnUaJ A z e Ie a
tended the Delta I{appa Gam-
'allel' Leo al Ule l>iMo won Ule dent, announced that the district
Tournament In FebruRJ'y of this
ma hanoI' society fOI' women
Yea
teachers' state convention in At-
lenl con lest. Miss Jessie Lou queen and talent show would be
1'.
lanta April 1-2. Ml's, Guardia
hlrk wilh her mother at the held in Statesboro at Georgia
n. Mrs: Rupert Clal'ke, took Teachers College June 10.
LOCAL RADIO STATION TO
ond place.
CARRY CANCER PROGRAMS
ELK AIDMORE AUXILIARY
Olhel's in lhe lalcllt show
Miles F"nnlt Deal, eounly TO INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
ilrc �[\s�cs Linda Clifton, Sue
ASC committee chairman, both Radio S�atlon WWNS will The Elks AidmOl'e AuxUial'y
)cncc, and Julia Rozier sing- I'e�rtcd to l�eil' groups that cal'l'Y,a
senes of 1'�iO pl'og�lln�s met last Tuesday, April 5, at
g, �1iHS Willie Mae Mal'tin
U1Ci e would not be any tolerance feat�llng, .,s�me of �I�e� Ica s 12 o'clock noon fol' n. luncheon.
nging IlIl occordion modloy of
on excess tobacco ne,l'enge, It leadlllg
fil ttsts and entel tamers, meeting.
ngs 'WCI'C pla.yed bY' Miss
must be complied with to the '_l'hese pl'�gl'luns al'e bl'oadcast Mrs, H, C, Hunt of Valdosta
'cn� G\'ooVOI' with Mjs� Madg� tenlh of an nCl'e this year.
III the Intel'est of lhe Amcl"icnn state Aldmol'c Auxiliary pI'CSI�
,"I�\' nl lhe pia.no. Burney MI'. Deal also stated that ;O����d�OCielY'S 1955 cl'usado dent, installed Ute· new of-
ol'dhlll1l and Locl(e DeLoach plans weJ'e completed whereby Begin I' S d rt
ficers of the local orga.nlzation,
aCl'obatic sl1.lIlts Eight farmers could get half the pl'ice'h
n ng un ay n. el'�oon, Mrs, Jack Johansen of Augusta
ng Indies teamed
.
up two of ACP fol' lespedeza and mll- �h
e p�ogl'R.ms \vill continue vice president of GeOl'gla East
'Iophones And two accordions lett. a.nd fertilizer, unde,' the th�ou:'.tlS�ox�o W;:lt'l So�,e �f was present to assist Mrs. 7 Miles South of Metter
• 1 Mile Off ¥etter.
I' n unique number, They emergency regulations now. D K T I l1�ru
d fl.1 e Hunt. Guests wel'e expected
"'c Misses Amelia Walel'S I �nyEl llye,Tu a u Bank- from Vidalia. Cobbtown Highway No. 26.
Phone Strick Holloway
Rry Alice Selchel', Patsy Poss' A motion picture on the use .lea T
I'nest
D
bb, 1421'00 War- The new officers are: Mrs, I.
me Lanier Sue Belcher and of mlno,' elements necessary for IIIg.
ommy orsey. and Vlcto,· Seaman WiIIlnnls president· Statesboro, Ga. by dialing 4·2027 or G.
E. Tucker
. +". '"'' Unlud 540,.· .......
ane)' Pan.ish plant growlh was a part of lIle
BOI·ge. The programs are fifteen Mrs. Kermit R. Cm:r vice presi: at 5-5032, Metter, Ga.
• • FouildaClon
Misses Angi� Lrulie,· and Judy progl'8m at Denmal'k and Mid- ;,;�:�e s��;anscI'IP�lons. The dent; MI'S. Norma� Campbell, '\ _� ·_,f,��N.&
'�Ils also sang in the contest. dlegl'Ound . times these :r�is:I�Uln:��:�� se_cret�·y; �nd MI·s. E, S. Tally
J,o� Q ,t....
Is�Jllnel Beasley was.l1tnnel'- locally,
JI., tleaSUler, _����������������������������������������������
Jl 1I1 thc queel'� contest, If a. falmel' rents 01· lenses
l£lges for lhe Bl'ooklet show land and fal'ms it as "his own In 1954. Georgia 4.-H Club
e Ml's, E. L, BaJ'nes and he is self-employed under girls pl'esQl'ved 421,301 cans of
I', And, �ll'S, AI SuU1cl'land, Socin.1 Secul'ity If he has a net food; they froze 148,819 quartsIss 01110 :Mnc Laniel' was in income of n least $400 a year. and 217,961 pounds of food,
Professors Contiuue Warren Leads
E t d I W· St eal
Baseball Profs
X en ec HI'"1" {
r I I· P d
Approxlmntcly 2!i members lrg{\ PI'ofC!i!ioJ's nrc CIII'l'cnUy ommnnucr
Jumcs r, Dca I
By LARRY HYDE n It ara . e nf the G'l' Baptisl Student lomllng lI10 Georgln JIIIOl't'l1l- of 0 xtcr Allen PORI 90,
'I'ho
VALDOSTA STATE
Union will all nd the Spl'lug' Irgililo BnsebAIl conference wllh AJ11C1'it.:/l1I Leg'lon today on-
0" , Its fifth t -n i ht
The Georgln 'rououers uuso-
R tr nt (01' lhe BnllLlst slllllcnlil IL 4-0 record. ncunocd UtoL l ICg'l'nms /11'0 bo-
'}'ho GCt)l'gln. Tench I'S College ,I won
S I g l
I II I I I I lave!' uio suite nt BossI Tlfl ing'
sout to ongt-csamun Pl'ince
bnsebnll team trounced 111C bnsebnll gnmc Mondny, as t.hey
)11 tcmn f.I nwny to uic I' )os Collugn In 'ji'OI'sylh Ap'I'1I 22.2:-:1 O'I'C 'I 1,000 H. r't-oston, Senu tors Wnlter
Pledmonl Collcge "Lions" by Il downed Vllld08�ll Slale by n.
alo/'l since 'VoJ'ld Will' 11.
01'. Leslie 'WlIliUI11S, pnijl�l: VllltlnHln Stnle 2 1 .6H7 11'. George nnd Rir'hHI'd H, Rus-
score of 13 to 1 lust TIHII'Sduy score of 7 to ,i, III Valdosta, A 7 to :1 win OVf'I' vutdosta of lhe ),i'iI'st Bnptlxt Church NOIlh Geol'gla
0 0 ,000 sell urglng' uion- SIIPPOl'l of
011 the loca.l dlalllond. ·1'1l.IS I11S0, mnl'I.�cd l,I�;I':f��I,I.�� Slole on Mondny WUH lhe Ml's, 'I', lii, • Cl'son, mld Collael: OgleUlol'po
a 2 ,000 NATIONAL smCURlTY 'rRA-
In I( l\-1axwell won his sLlllighl \\in for
lho I. P/'ofcssol"s eighth win III JO Dykcs chlll·r.h sccl'ellll'y will
Plt'dmont 0 :l ,000 rNtNC fol' lite youl.h of OUl'
second game of the senson GI'ol'glll Intel'coll�ginlc
Bnsebull
alal'tH, 'I'ho lotH-rcs CUIlIO In It a 'com�nI1Y lhe sludenls.
'
a' ITo I
. 13 Pic I counlry
giving up 5 hits, while stl'iklng
Confel'llll c. s I'les of Hplils wilh AmhOl'sl Rc isll'luion cnrtls ma 1
COl g n. c 101/' I' l-.
.
out 2 and wI\lking two, '-Vimpy Vondall Hall won his second nnd Nowbcl'l'Y, obtai�� from AnngCnc'ycu� 1l10:1�11;. C�I:g� �,e��l�::S Ill�� COlllmnndel' Deal expressed '1'L _ A_ .6...,� IOdum I'elieved him in Ule gnme o( t.he YCiU', ugilinsl one bl'eUl BSU 'ld . Og e 01 pe . ' . co � , Cl c ngre menl WIUl tho stnlemcnl ;"""lfl,� . � '.- �eighlh alld finished U,e glLln. loss as he gllve up flvo Ilils 1"0111' pllchel·s. Relllol' Iyd. d ' pI es enl. 1'hc erR 10, OgleUlo, po 1. VAldosla of Nution,,1 ·olllmllnde .. Seu- �"""
The big bnls of Ule "PI'O[s'; und' "ll'uclt 0111 nine I,illle, junlo
.. Juclt Maxwell,
Cill' s should be filled out by Slato 19, Pledmolll1; Voldosln bol'l1 P Collins "Thc c .. ltical t/.rE INJ'UHANC£ e'()MPANY.!!i(,.;::I
continued lreatlng opposing PI:cston Sizomoro' Dave l�s- sophomol'e
Vondnll Hull, Ilnd Apl'lI 17, This PI'c-I'cgisll'n.lIon Slnlc G,
Piedmont 0; !lnd CeOl'- state of' wOI'ld a.ffoil's demands �'-7f""
pllchel'H wllh no mCI'cy They moudc DUll
'Vallcn' and I(elly fl' shman Roy Alewine, hnvo
will pl'cvent slAHlcnls fl'OI11 gil 'l'CIICitOI'S 7, ValdOSla 3, thot AmCl'lcn hn.ve n decisive
I
WI LLIAM C. WALDEN
1collecled 18 hils inCludil�g -fOUl' powell' euch hud lwo hils lo lwo wIns "Vicce, Hull lind Ale- hll�lng. Lo I'eglslel' unCI' lllell' mlllllll'Y pI'Og'l'RIll fol' OUI' youlh, District Representativedoubles and on� ll'iPlc 0(( lWo Icud U;o hilling aUncle winc lool( Ule Iw�smL fl.1'I'lvul on lhe cnmpus, The . Tho d�cislon I't}sls only in lhe Statesboro - Swa,'nsbororegistration fcc of $l will be nil infiplrlng lnJl( on "Tho Mal'- ,"Piedmont plt.chel's. Une Soore R H E Tho pllchel'H Illlvo n vel' hilt! pnid al Bessie Tift " 1[;'0 Vows" He slnled llllll lypo of mlhLnl'Y pl'ogrnm lo Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
Jimmy FOl'd, Don \-Vallen, nnd GTC 13:l OOJ 000 711
"3 il SO g'oml, wilh the hillel'S ,III,,'.' " bo plnced In opel'll lion," -------------------.:::...=----
Tom Howard ench had UII'OC vse lOa 012 100 3
4 5 fUl'nishlng UlOlll lin Ilvlll'rtge of
S0l110 of lhe Rpeo.)(CI'S nl lho lhe, l11aJlill�C Celel1l0n) If.! n lii--=:.._-========:..:=:_---------====---...::====.t l'ell'cnL will he lI�f:I f Jlows: surled cvenl, Rnd lhnt it
hits nplece lo lead Ule 18-hlt
h 1'lIns PCI' glt1l10 on II lC1t1ll csllthlishos n, mOl'nl home whcl'c
aLllaClt. E Methodl'st P]all
blllling »ve"»ge o( .:l7'1. Dr. '1'. B Maslon, SOlllh- childl'CII [if'e weil-born. loved,
Pllen,ellllsOc'lolr.OOO OOt 000 R1 Hu' 'I
Cenlel' ficldel' Bo ''''m'I'cn weslcl'll Scminal'Y; MI', Bill find wonlcd,
" leads lhe leam {ll lhe pinto Cody, Baptisl Sundny School
GTC ]02 313 03x ]3 18 1 Spl']',ng Retreat
wllh " .135 avemgc. The Llldo-
Board of Sllld nt WOI'lt; M,·.
.
wlcl sophomol'e hu,S It 13-gnme Charles Roselle, slale secl'eln_ry
OGLETHORPE hitling Sll'elii( going, In lulling
of Ule 'l'ennessee Depal'lment of
GT added OgleU10J'pe Un i- Plans hn.ve been mode fOl' Ute lasl UtI'ce gnmes in 1954,
Sluuent '""ark; R v. Louis F.
vel'sily to its lisl o( victims the \-Vesley Foundation's llnnllul ',VUI'I'Cn, Ullrd basCIl1Hn Kelly Kenncdy,
paslor, FiI'st_ Baptlsl
last weekend as Uley look n Spl'lng Rell'eal lo be held al Powell, (Uld lefl flcJdel' PreSlon Chlll'ch,
Thomasville, and oU1el'8.
two-game sel'ies fl'om them In Ii!pwol'lh by the Sea. on Sl.!
Siomol'e have lwo home runs
I·\fll'1l"'�"1 'T'hr "Pmfo::"· wnn tllP SHmon� Island, April 22-24, nc- apiece, ruld calchel' Jimmy WI·l G·. ., I,' r, .. ! Ir"�" In qt�!O" Aoe. wllh son lves
_, ....• _ .. _- o�-·". n.C" �"U". Valdostll State comes lo Home Ec Talk
gave UI> lhree hits, stl'tlcl{ oUl
The pl'ogl am will be ba.'ied on Stntesbol' f' •
.
12 d all III I
. . "GI'cnlt Momenls In lhe Life of
. 0 01 rt two-grunc nominnte officel's for 19!i!i-!iG.
hi� :CO�d (�ncll:;'u�e \:����:� Ohl'isl," n 000)( by Ghul'lcs l...fly-
sel'les on J'i"I'id��' nnd Sn.llwdny, On Monday night, Apl'li 4,
It
.
U ff tti U··
,
men, Thl'co n.dllll IcndCI's will
and lhen lhe 1: I'ofessol'� C.O on the Home Economics Cluh held Miss Rulh
Bollon and MI'S,
th \�as ��rcJ'S Itc�le. ;19 teason be in charge of lhese PI'Ogl'flIllS.
the I'ond 1'01' lWo gRmes at Ils rcgular meotlng. The Rev. 1\'loOl'c OI'C in Douglns, Ccol'gi[l
Ul: fl�1 diSla,nl�e 0�llh�n�ll0�1��� Rev. Fl'edel'icl� Wilson of lhc
Ell'sl(ino on ,Monday, und 'rucs- }"l'edil'i�l( \.yi!son, ,Pilslol' of the lodoy j11dging cntl'ies in
Ule
A I I" J' F 'd Stalcsboro
-Melhodisl ChUl'ch day
and a. slllgie gllille nl Ncw- Melho(i1st Chul'ch 111 Slatesbol'o, home impl'ovement seclion of
Donga �al�e��ns a��lmYTOI���l� and 01', Donald Cal�lenol', Pl'o� beny Wednesday. was lhe guest spenl(el'. He gn.vc
the Lllcl'!u-y Mcet.
Howard, Ulat led Ule "Profs" fessol'
of biology, will be inIlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiillii.llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii
in hilling, Euch had three hils, chul'ge of lwo of
Ule pl'Ogroms.11
Roy Alewllle went Ule lalel'.
distance in U1C �ccond gru�le, 'rwo l'epl'cscntulives have
�iving up foul' hils and sll'II(- been asl(oo to fI.llend lhe I'C­
mg alit nine. This gives Roy a tl'ent frolll U10 oUlel' religious
�wo-won and one-IQsl I'ccord groups on campus, Also, I'epl'e-01'
.
the season, scntallves fl'om CeOl'gin. 'rech,
Preslon Sizemore and Tom- @mOl'Y n,l OxrOl'd, \,'VesleYRIl and
my Howard hod three hits ench Mel'c�I' togeUlel', a.nd Al'mstrong
in U1is gn:;:��t Game Colleges hnvo been bslted.
PIEDMONT
Line Score R H E
GTC 201 210 042 12 10
OU 000 llO 000 2 3
GTC
OU
Second Game
005 220 025 1 G 14
000 010 000 1 4
'j'hc cosl fOl' Lila weel(end will
be $5,50 for· each POl'8011 n ltcnct­
ing. A poslcl' will be on Ule
bullet.lll board ncxl weel( fOI'
sludenls lo sign who would
liI(e lo allend Ults pl'Ogl'am,
FEATURING ...-------....
a new kind 01 year.round comlorl
.• WEATHERTRON·
'farm"Ir 0·' H.af 'um,.
. ALL.ELECTRIC ... ALL.AUTOMATIG
HEATS WITHOUT fUEL I
COOLS WITHOUT WATER I
GENERAL. meTRII
Statesboro Sheet Metal
- CALL HUGH STRICKLAND
Northside Drive Dial PO 4·3116
IRRIGATION
Save As Much As $1,000.00 to $2,000.�0
On your
IRRItATION OUTFIT
Diesel 01' Gas
See
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Engineered and Completely Installed in your Field
Special Terms
HAIL INSURANCE
Tobacco and Cotton
Mr. Farmer:
Have you insured your crop against Hail
Damage?
Remember:
It costs no more to insure early-Don't
take the risk!
Be Insured
with
CO-OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau Member: Ask us about 5% discount.
'l'he Gool'gln 'I'enchers
The club gil'ls I1l'e malting
lenln.live plnns fol' A. wceltcnd
bench ll'lp in U1e fultll'C, Lusl
Y('I\I' lhey wenl lo Tybee beuch
in SavanlUlh. Thi& yenl' St.
Simon's l�IRnu is fl possibllily,
A nomlnnting commillee,
composed of }.ofnl'ilyn Kenl,
,Janis MilleI', Rachel Powe,
Etla Ann Altins, and ]\-lrs,
Mlriull1 Mool'e will meel lo
The Nfllh.lll�11 ScclIl'ily 'r'rnln- prlortty belng- gl\f(,11 thns.
Ing l'l'OgTIltl1 beIng' advocated volunteer- Ior In<lUd inn
l Who
by lhe Amcrlcnu Lcglon pro- tho monlh they will be hlfl�� to
vld�R ror n definite plnn or Tho Plnn being RllOllfl(II" Itt�
ll'llll1lng' ftn' UtI.! Youth or AIlIOI'_ nccordtng lo lhe I\nwi k'I:; Will
I H, wllh cont 1'01 of the progrnrn blon, be I11l1oh more cc
\ Lt.
bcing civil Inn. Tho plun cnlls lhnn lhe present Plf1n(��(lllllICJl
ror 1000 hOUI'1i or III II I lOl'y truln- 'lallling IL IRI'g'O filHnllin' nnl,
inc: lind provides Lhlt� uddtuonn! tnry Force, 11J1<i will 1ll0l� 11:111,
snlegwu'ds bo used j'OI' lhe ben- Iy dtstrtbut lho I'(�S t\cn.
cfil oC belte!' mO!'llls HJld heullh of milillu'y service I�I��:::I hlllt},
or lhe lrilin os, wllh spaclul ciliz 118,
g OUr
You are Invited to visit States­
boro's Newest Gift Shop.
have a complete line of
expensive, yet distinctive
unusuaJ gifts.
STATESBDRO
(BILL HOLLOWAY)
Located at the Aldred Hotel Court
on South Main Street
Tuesday, April 19th
The Day of Opportunity
Our fellow citizens of Statesol'o are urged
to go to the polls TUESDAY, April19,-and vote
on a natural gas distribution system to serve
tlleir city and its environs.
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
(1) Thiswill create no debt against our city.
(2) No tax money
.
will ever be applied
against paying the·principal or interest for this
system.
(3) Only by this municipal system will
natural gas become available to the citizens of
Statesboro.
(4) Gas lines. will be run to the met_er placed
nearest your kitchen, without cost to you, if in­
stalled during the construction pe....iod on your
street.
(5) We will haye an ample supply of gas to
serve our homes, places of business, and our
present industries, and also a reserve supply for
future growth in homes, business and industry.
(6) In order to insure safe installations and·
operation, the system will be' installed and
operated under the supervision of the most com­
petent engineering and technical staff available.
(7) The election Tuesday, April 19, has been
called in strict accordance with all laws govern­
ing' such elections.
(8) All citizens of Statesboro will ·become
stockholders in this distribution system and will
enjoy all the benefits from such a system. Your
public servants, tlle mayor and councilmen, are
the directors ELECTED BY YOU for a term of
two years. They ai'e your policy-making board
and are responsible to you for the operation and
expansion of this system.
(9) From th� date of installation, the citi­
zens, as stockJlolders of tllis gas system, will own
a distribution system worth wen over a million
dollars.
nO) This is the first opportunity the people
of Statesboro have ever had to secure natural
gas. It has required. several years of Jlard work
to mak� this ,election possible.-
At 5L o'clock Tuesday evening, .April19� citi­
zens of Statesboro will either be the proud
.
owners of a gas distribution system or. we. will
]l.ave lost a golden opportunity for this genera­
tIOIl.
City of Statesboro
"Where Progress Has the Righi of Way"
P. S.: BE SURE AND VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 19!
Cou,nty
rrigation a must' M. E. Ginn
ells Denmark Farm Bureau
t
You Get BETTER Quality Cures
and Cure for LESS, with
The AUT:OMATI�
lOBACCO CUREIl
When you Ule on. 01 th... Automalle SU.nt name tobacco curel'll
yOU will find out how ealY II can he to cure QOod tobacco In bam aft.,
barn. You will see thai you can Qet even curel all 0...' YOIII � even
it you have been havinQ trouble with cold .leIel. BecCIIIH you Qet two­
poinl temperalure controL you can .1ImInaI. cold aiel...
,
You will Bave on YOIII oU bUla. 100. When curlnQ w"bout th. Auto-,
malic Temperature Control. you frequently Vlasle oU by iurIIbIQ the control
valves 100 hlQh and dood the burnel'll. Becauie the Aulomalle T.mpera­
lure Conlrol feeds luslthe rIlJht amount of aU 10 k.ep th. temp.rature where
you have Il's.l, you do not wall. any ou.
•
With the oU savinQs th�1 you will make and the exira money that
you can lJet for h1qher qualify cures. you can easily be ..varal hundted
dollars ahead.
:;aa your SUent Flam. ,1OD<lCCO curer d.aI·
ar and 101 him .how you how Ihls neW modarn
Clllar can maka more monay for you. or wrIla
for more Informallon.
• .li.?,
LONG Manufacturing �om�an�. Inc, .", r, ' .
M. E. GINN COMPANY
YOUR "SILENT FLAME" DEALER
North Walnut Street Dial 4·3124
STATESBORO, G�ORGIA
Have Y011 Tl'ied Om' NEW
Harry �ays:
DON'T BE CDNFUSED like thl.
poor f.llow. H.'. hurd about thl.
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that prom I... to p.....
form wonde", and make a n_
lult out of hi. old '828 Job, until
h. I. about to FLIP HIS LID.
Th�t I. h. wa. about to flip hi.
lid until h. dllOOv.rod that we
have Ju.t what h. had been look·
Ing for-JUST DARN GODD DRY
CLEANING with courtooul, .peedy
•• rvlo•. JUST DIAL 4-203' FDR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY.
CleanersStatesboro Dry
6' EAIT MAIN IT. ITAT.I.ORO, GA.
.
/Jif IffH) lOG EO R G I A C 0 U N II � S
TOBACCO PLANTS
Ready today. Home grown.
$4.00 PER THOUSAND
At Strick Holloway's Farm, 7 miles South of
Metter, Ga., 1 mile off Metter and Cobbtown
'Highway 26. Cokers 402, Hix, Golden Cure, Dixie
Bright varieties Ready Today.
Come pull your plants and know you get the
amount you pay for at
STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
One of Georgia'. leading Cyp_ prod-. ChArltOD
County includt!ll muoll of &be Olulfenobe SwamP. Camp
Cornelia, about twelve mil8e IOUthweit oI�
Pc
county seat, was the headquartera of the ill..fatN
project to drain the swamp eqd COIlV,n It to .
After forcina a drainap C8J181 thirteen m1ie1 Into
swamp, the sponsors were f�. to ab:.andP1l ��ro.ject, and the swam haa . uIl4omiiet.lca tothis day. In 1937 tt:. area�� a Na 011&1
Wildlife Refuge.
In scenic Charlton County ,and tbrouallol!t �Iia.the U. S. BrowOl'8 Foundat.!on W9'.M co� to888ure the sale of beor ao a!lI �et; l1,....nt; ° lY
conditions. BelievinB.Uiat,.trIct law enCorce!J!ligt IIIrVII
tho best intereat of tne paop18 of Cieorllfa,- the F�·
tion 8treeaes clo80 cooperation with '&be A:rm'!§I ,�,
law enforcement and Bovemln. omclala In ItIl contlnulq
"80IC-regulation" proll'am:
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
Want to feel
like a pilot feels?
Today'. th. day to "Join Th. T••t Pilot Club" and •••
what a thrill you "et when you try Variable Pitch Dynaflow*
We're not kidding.
When you try a '55 Buick with Variable
Pilch Dynaftow, you'll leellike a pilot does
when he heads his plane down a runway
for take·off.
For you, in the driver's seat, are doing what
that pilot does-you're chanlling the pitch
of yoilr propellers - one way for instant
response on getaway-another way lor
beUer gas mileage in cruising. •
Your propellers are whirling i'n oil, deep
inside the Dynaftow unit. When you press
the pedal in the normal way, you hold those
propellers in their economy angle-and you
enjoy plenty more miles Irom your gasoline.
But when ,ou want instant a"el.,.otl01l-for
IIlllck "tawa" or for a suddtm safet,·sur,e of
,,,.,,.,ency bower- ,ou just press the bedal wa,
down, and-with absolute smoothness-,ou ,et
the action ,ou want, and split-second quick.
It's the thrill that's the talk 01 the industry
-performance unlike anything you have
ever known belore on the ground.
And so many folks have been asking to Iry
it that we Buick dealers across America
have sel up April as "Tesl Pilot Club"
Monlh. All it tokes to join !he "Club" is
II test drive at the wheel 01 u new Buick.
Thut's all.
So we cordially invite 'ou to win your
"wings" - to try the speclacular perform·
once 01 Variable Pitch Dyna!low - and to
feel the mighly VB power that puts the
whip to Ihese gorgeous new Buick beauties.
Drop in this week.
.DYlJllPOIV Drive ;s standard Oil RoadmaJle" optional"
,xl," cost Ofj other Series,
'
Thrill0' theyeal'is Buick
Local delivered price
0' the '.1$11 aulcll .".CIAL
2-D.. " 6-11........,. w... , MMei41 (Uhntrot.d) I.
$2,548.77
Opllof1oOl eC!olpm.nl, ace.nOII." ,'a" CIl,d local lo�". If onv,
odClhlonal, Price. moy vdtv .lIghtly In adjoinIng (ommOIlIII."
Ev.n ,he foctory.lnnoll.d •• 1101 VDII mav Wonl all borgalnt,
Ivch I!!! H.altr & 0.1r01'.'.='"'''' Rodlo & Anltnna-$tI.50.
1 --- WHEN II'!U AUtOl!lOlllES AlE aUll' BUICK
Will BUILD PiEM
Enjoy cooled, filtered air'
for less than you think
with Buick's
AIRCONDITIONER
It's a genuine Frigidaire
IWry'. Pt_QUaI-.
Said a alouth: Ahl
Th. my \Ill"
"taIr.. oU 11M a 'a..
•
'boul carl tbat b
But with DynaUow'••
wllo
01111 Varlabl. Pllch-
'You W.'. b,te. Now
you're there.
Boy, that" tr...
ellu"
IWhy don't l£!! lTy
a ButoA:?1
".
¥ MILTON IflU 51".S roalUICK
5.. ,h. Buld-Be,I. ShOw AIr.'�I. Tue.day (....,,_
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Statesbol'o, Ga. Phone 4-2141
Brooklet News
CPL. FLOYD DEAL NAMED
"COLONEL'S ORDERLY FOR
THE DAY" IN AUSTRIA
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G
t'
, n,
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1955 A P,·lze·Wlnnlnl
Nowspaper
1953
munlty Helpers Mru'ch In the ton spent the weekend with her
week by the present members ot
Elnslel' Parade," Gtnny Me· parents, Mr. and Mr's. H. C. the choir', Mr', nnd �fl's.
Robert­
ElIVOOIl, Sandra McCormick, Parrtsh.
son were ulsc present at the
Lorn Lauter, Hurriet ariffln. MI', and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom rhureh services
until II row
Cheryl Lynn Jenkins, and R.1I0 &011, Clinton, or At.lantn. weeks ngo
when ]\{I', Robertson
Dianne Sowell; policemen, Joey were guests or Aln. J, N. surrered 11
serious spell of III·
Scull and Ronnie Bakel'; rerm- Shearouse lust weekend, ness. Tho girl to MI', and 'Mrs.
CI'S, Danny Clifton, Kenneth MI'. and MI's. H. H. Ryals
Robertson by tho members of
Ooss und Colvin Cl'ibbs; bakers, and Mrs. W. M. Jones UI'C spend-
Iho choir, was In loving ap­
'ruomaa Lane, Wendell Conner, Ing uus week wllh Mr, and Ml's, prectnuon
or thetr fulthful serv­
nnd Timolhy Fairuloth: news Chris Ryals In WllShlngton City,
tees rendered to lhe Methodlst
Last \Vednesdny night tho MOI','ls, Janlo Lou H.odgf"�. Ba.I'· boys,
Laurence WlHlwns and
01', and 1-{I'S. J, A, Powell
choir.
Apl'lI meeung' of ilia Furm bora Rtchardson, Snra OI'OCO
Roy Banks; milkman, John
BUI'COII was held In the Com. Lanier, Betty Howell, Annette Crlrnn; fireman, Oury Drtg-
and three chttdren of Athens,
muntty House and a. shud SUI)� Brown, Kathryn Wtlson, Cur-lyle
gers: mntlman, Danny B, CHf- Tennessee, spent.
the weekend
-.
t
at. the home of 0", and Mrs,
News was recently received
pel' wns served to [L large Laniel'. Betty .10 wltscu, Hilda
on,
E, C, watktns.
hero or the death of MI'8, Jim
group of men. TIle business Lanler, .MaI'Y Ann Conner', ?ttl JI I Lo Willi f
Sundel'S 111 Oglethorpe, sevcrai
meeting wna conduct cd by UIO Ruth Pnrrtsh, Jnnelle Beasley, Monday afternoon the Aprtl'
ss mm e IJ ams a
years ugo tile Rev, nnd Mrs,
president, J, H, Wyat.l. Kay McCol'mlck, Dot Knight, meeting of the Woman's
Atranta spent the Eust.er holi- Sandel'S made their horne here
The Ladies Auxillol'Y met nt Madge Lanter,
SRJ'R. Thompson, SOCiety of Christian Service was days
wtth her mother; M,'s, J, while Rev, Sunders was pastor
tho SRIIlC Lime in ure horne-
and Wyndolyn Deal. held at tlte home of MI'S, Bay-
M .wtlltama. of the Methodist ChUI'Ch, Rev,
lll8.hlng department of tho In the talent contest, nret
mond Pass with Mrs, Hoke MI', and Mrs. C, J, Olmstead Sandel'S dled several years ago.
school. The hostess 8, Miss place W(lS awarded to Paul
Brannen the co-hostess. Afler and three chtldren of New Funernl services wore con­
Frun os Lee, hatrman: Mrs, F, 81'18('l1d1110 nnd Jessie Lou
the program Ute hostesses York Otty, and M'I's. Olmstead du too. lost. Saturday In Ogle-
C. Rozier, MJ's, John Belcher, Clark. In the queen contest
served refreshments. of Jacksonvtue, Fta. were thorpe by lhe Rev. W, H.
Mre. John F', Spence, Mrs. [{flY McCor'llllclt wns selected as guests
fOI' several days of Mr, Ansley, He wus accompanied to
.T8JllCS Laniel' and MI'8. \Villiam lhe win ncr',
The Apr'" meeUng of the and MI'S. F, W, Hughes, Ogletho1'J>e by Mr's, Ansley, Miss
Cl'Oml y, set've-d n. lovely turkey Tho next conLest will be at
BrOOklet Garoen CJub will be Mrs, Felix Panlsh left 1\les· Mal'Y Ansley and 1'om Ansley.
SUPPCI', The devotional wns Lhe Labot'alol'y School May 13,
held next Tuesday attemoon, day to vhdt relatives In At-
given by MI'S, J, Hal'l'y Lee, fol' counLy 'ylnnel', and at Apl'li 19,
at. 3:30 at. the home of lantn ond NashVille, Tennessce,
The Oul·of-town suppm' guesls Teachers College Juno .10, fOl'
Ml's, Al'Chle NeSmith, Miss BUl'bal'a Jones of At- \Yol'd was received hc,'e last
wei' MI', and �{rs, Al SUUlel'� district winner, Revival services began at the
IBnta was the weekend guest Ji'l'iday of the death of C. W,
land und MI'S, E, L. Btu'nes of Bapltst. ChUl'Ch Monday night. of he .. parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Hnl1nol1, age 40, who was killed
Statesbol'o. Last Thul'sday afternoon U,e The Rev. Leslie Williams. pastOI'
C. S. Jones. Inslantly 'l'hursday night when
Afte,' supper bolh gl'Oups as· April meeting of lhe PTA was
or ilie Statesboro Baptist Miss Barbara GriffeUl of
his automobile str'uck Ute rear
sembled In the fI.udlt01'11.I1"n (0" held in the school audlt.o,'lum, ChUI'Ch, Is guest speaker, and
Athens spent the weekend with of a pulpwood truck parked on
the' pl'ogl'om, An lDaslCl' message WliS given Ray MCMichael Is conducting
Mrs, J, H, Griffeth, the highway, Mr, Harmon mal'·
The talenl show, nl·rlUlg·oo by by the pl'esldcnt, AfI'S, Dan
the song services, Services will MI', and MI'S,
Paul Robel'tson !'ied Miss Mal'lon Parrish of
Miss Ollie Mae Lanier and Mrs. Hagan.
be held at nJght only. The Rev. and two little daughters spent BI'Ooklet, daughte,'
of M,·s. W.
W. D. Le�. WIUI as follows: The devotional w•.s given by
C. L. Goss Is pastol' host.
, :;';,-;" E":'t� hOIl:a� o.� �e ��I'I�:�'.';:� o.���tlO�etol�\: w�;�
AnnounceI'. Mal')' Ansley. Ml's. W. C. Cromley. J.
Shelton The Rev. W. H. Ansley at· Rob
eo. an . .
he Is sUI'vlved by three small
Song. "Basket House." Julie Mikell. p"lnclpal
of the school tended the Mlnlster's Retl'eat
ertson Sr.
Rozier. Llndfl Clifton. and Sue gave u timely
talk on "Health at EpworU, by the Sea this
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free J,'. sons and one little daughte,·.
Spence; "Mnl(e Love to Me,"
and Physical Education In the week,
and three chlJdren of Bambel'g, Funeral sCl'vlces were con�
WUlle Mae Mal'tln·. accordion School." The fourU, gl'ade pu. Lleut Comrn8JIder Lonnie
S. C .• spent the past weekend dueted at Woodbine Saturday.
I
' at the home ot H M Robel'l The I'elat.ives of M"s. Halmon
selections, Irene Groover; xylo-- pi s and the
ninth grade girls Barrow and Mrs, Barrow of son.
,,-
who attended the funeral serv-
phone and 8cco,'CIlon selections. won the
a.ttendlJ.nce prizes. Washington. D. C .. visited his M,·. and M,·s. J. W. Robertson Ices wel'e MI'. and M,·•. W. P.
M8.ry Alice Belcher. Amelia Sue DUl'Ing the business meeting aunt, Mrs. C. H. Cochran, this SI' .• who have been members of Clifton. MI'. 8Jld Ml's. W. B.
\Valel's, Jane LnnteJ', Patsy plans wel'e completed for the week, Lteut. Barrow Is a the Methodist Church choir' for POI'1'lsh, Miss Doris Parrish,
Poss. Nancy Por,·lsh. 8Jld Sue Bulloch County, CounCil that graduate of the Brooklet achool. nlany yea''S. were presented Hllei Wllyne Parrish ','Om States.
Belchel'; acrobatic stunts. BUI·· \Vas held Satul'day. Mrs. Ottls Miss Doris Pa,'f'1sh of Elber. with a lovely sllve.,· pitcher la�t 001'0 , , I I II t
nie and Loelle F'or'dham; vocn.l Water's conduct.ed the business I.iiiiiiiiiii•••••••••••••••
·
iiiiiiii•••••••••••••••••••••••••i•••iiiiiiiiiisolo, Jessie Lou Clarke; vocal meeting, The program was ar.
solo. Angle Lanle,'; "Mighty ,:"nged by I\{,,,. F. W. Hughes
Like a Rose," ,Judy \Vells; and and Miss Maude White, musical
patrloLic numbel'S, Paul Bl'lsen· selections by M,'S, W, 0, Lee,
dine. and Mrs. Hamp SmJth was
Selection of Bl'ooklct Farro chairman of Ule social com­
Bureau queen directed by Mrs, mlttee, At the close of the meet-
F. W. Hughes: Ing a cold plo.te lunch was
Piano solo, Janelle Beasley, served In lhe Conununlty House
and vocal solo, J{ay McCol'mlclc. by Mt's, J. H, Hinton, u.�slsted
:Mr's, .T, H, Hinton presented by her commlltee,
the following girls in a "fashion
review": hcno gl'oover, Mary
.
Last Thursday at lhe chapel
Ansley. Ernestine NeSmith, Bet. per'lad M,'s, F, C, Rozle,' pl'e�
ty Fronces \Vo.rd, Jessie Lou seriled her' gl'Oup of second
Clark, Mary Stalcap, Pamela g,'ade pupils in an Easter pro�
Howard, Bonnlo Fay Ward, gram as follows:
Peggy Meelz, Shirley Gel'l'ald, Announcel', Ann Hodges; de�
Ann Sll'ozzo, Beverly Mc- vottonal, Linda GwJnnette, Joyce
Co,mlck. Josephine pY•• Glol'la Dl'lggel's. Hazel Crosby. RuU,
Bell. Betty Cone, DO"othy Helen PalTlsh. Allnda Ald"lch
Moneyhrun, Carolyn Parkcl', and Ann McEleven; Pete,' Cot�
Regis Burke, Juanita Deal, tont.aU, Joey Beall; Eo..ster· greet.­
Geraldine FOl'dham, Vll'ginla ings, Thomas Lane; pla.y, "Com.
Talent Show features April
meeting of Brooklet Farm Bureau
pI. Floyd T. Deal. son of
M,·. find Mrs. Floyd Denl of d tnlls of
tho day. As n '·C·
RFD 6, Stuteaboro, was numed ward
he WR..'i granted 11,24·holll'
Colonel's Orderly for the Day pass on
the day of his choice.
_
on March 2, On MD-I'ch 3 hc Ho enlisted In tho 1.LI'my on
a companied the Regimental
commander' on inspectlons December 2, 1953, and
took his
throughout lhe regtmentat area baste training at Fort Jackson
and uaslsted him In necessury and Is now at Balaburk, Austrln,
Botter Newopaper
Contests
1'ho totut nCI'C[lgo of r
gratna In the United Slnl
'<d
19M Is expected 10 bo n�!�
talncd neRl' lho ]05'1 lowl. "
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of Stat(l.sboro And Bulloch County
10l,UME xv - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
6 romantic nights
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel
pril is 'Keep
lalrshoro
'illIti[ul Week'
only $24!! SARASOTA,
FLORIDA
Rate per peno", tIouble .CC ..peRCY,
April 15 thru De.ember 31, 1955.
LOW PACKAGE Il;.ns
Dou�le OccUFQn:y, indudlhg
ir.��';:U", ai, fore f,om citiel
ATLANTA $ 7201(
������ :. 13S:42
NEW ORLEANS .:::::::: I��.��
NEW YORK 114'42
PHILADELPHIA 1IS:32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02
DRIVE-YOURSelF
spcciallow rote
$29.95.
Includcs 100 milcs
FIlEE DRIVING, New
Ford or Chevrolet.
••• at ••,.cial ne".,·be'0,e..ffere4 rate that ",o.el this 0 "m"lt."
Includ" - ait no ....,. cost - oir-coRditloned accommodations, both.
in, at Lido leach, lol.illl on Bobby Jones' 27 �hole coune, ule a.
Jade Swim""n, Pool, .hufflebaard courtl, li,ht"'ing toun, planned
entertain",ent and ",.t..acquaintedff party. Be our ,uest at "Horn'.
C.ra of Yelterday," an ..nfO'IIHable "thtseeinl cruise on thl Gulf
of Mexico thru jewel-like Florida KeYI, thl ••citine lreyhoulld rac"
in Iprinl 'and I ..,"",,, ••••n FREEr
FOR RESERVATIONS ••• lee, write or phone your locoI
Troyel.Agent, ony office of N�TIONAL or CAPiTAL MR­
LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC. - 6 E, Monroe St"
Chicogo, III. - 2 W. '46th St., New York, N. Y. �J
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
'
.. :v�:""
POBOX 1720 - Sarasota. Flortda Telephone R,n91rn9 2.�}�(�·i.'
Don't Talk to· Me About Tax..1
-
To Obtain A Sound Investment
For The People Of Statesboro
A Modern
A Golden Opportunity
I
On
which to live."
Tuesday, April 19th iss Gammage
is
& PW president
Natural Gas System
VOTE
The aims and pUI'])Oses of this
rganizntion al'e to elevate
�ndaJ'ds, pI'omote Interests,
ill'1ng about a spirit of co�
C��tiOIl, and extend oppoJ'�
t. nttles to business and pl'Ofes­
Siollal women. To achieve
the!ic ,aims the past yeal', five
comllllltccs had special I'e.
J!Onsihililies: Membel'ship
Heallh Hnd Safely Interna�
�i�l\al Rclntions, Public Af­all'S, n nel Legislation, Pro-­
grams WCI'C dirccted to leader.
ship tmining, and to specific
:'Ol'k oullined thl'Ough the state
.\1 nn.lionni federations with
\�'I�ich U1C Slatesboro club is af­
flhlltcd.
IS' ASSURED
IF YO U
Mister, we know you'...
got your troUbles, W.
. know you've got taxes of
. Polls. Opens 8 A. M. -- Close 5 P. M.
your own to pay. Even so, our
tax bill ought to make you raise an eyebrow,
A Majority of the Registered Voters Must Vote 'and a Majority of Those Voting Must Vote
"FOR" to Obtain the System.
--------_........._-
A=::::m-el1964Bettor No"llPAper •Conteltl
NUMBER 23
1�O'30 voted 'for' Natural Gas
System; work to begin
One thousand and thirty citizens of Statesboro
voted "for" acquiring a natural gas system and lhe
issuance of $775,000 revenue certifiCates fOI' that pur­
pose in a special election held here Tuesday. 23 voted
against the proposal and 9 ballots were tllI·own out .
A total of 1,062 voted. The registration list included
1,519 qualified voters.
Mrs, H. S, Bondul'8Jlt, pl'csl�
'fit of lho Slulesbol'O
WOIllU.I1S
�ub, this wccl( reminds citizens..
r this community
lhnt Apl'i1 Is
City HI'fllIlIflll
Mont.h" and
lAt· "1,cCP StuLcsbol'o Benutt·
ul" is 1\ pal'l of the objective
of
hr spt'riui evenl.
"hc SIIl\c�hol'O Woman's
Club
OOPl'I'HI ing wllh Ule Genel'at
cdl'l"n\ ion of Worncn's
Club's
I{ecp A Illrl"icR
l3euuUful" pr'o�
1'0111.
Mrs. I.. ""f. DUl'dcn.
state
hail'lll11n of the GOOl'gia Feder'�
INI \VOlllnn's Club "City Beau�
ifill" f'ommltte. suggests
a
nlendHI' fol' GCOI'gifL as follows:
'ebrual'Y, A rbol'
month-tl'ee
lElIrtings; MAl'ch and April,
NU1.lIp ond PRlnt�Uplt
mnlhs; r.,'fny, geneml sonita�
ion nnd community benutlfl�
alian, fly nnd mt e,'odication;
unc. gnl'dcns, homcs and out�
001' living AI'ens; ,luly, eyesore
emovnls and more attJ'8..CUve
R.I'bnge RI'cns; August, pla.y­
l'Ouml nnd recreation areas;
eplcmbcl', Fait'S, flower shows,
ighwnys i1l1JlI'ovements; Octo-
1', !1m prcventlon safety And
iI defense; Novembel'. hal'· StutesbonoP,·lots to o'pen' 1955'st nnd 'rhnnksgiving; Decem·I'. Chl'istmas lighting.
"All lhcse arc a challenge to
lIl' club membel'S and the clti·
S hcn, of OUI' community" said euson u·tome ?lIon. n:ght11'9, Durden. "They should be 1,� � 1.1
III' conslfll1l Rims and objec-
·\·es to malce Statcsbol'o more
uutlflll HncI a better prace
John Dekle, 15�year-old 80n
of MI', Ilnd MT'l:1. Inman Dekle,
ahot a 150 to bocomo the 1966
chlllnpion of the thh'd nnnual
Sout.hclll'tel'n Golf Tournament
held Ilt the FO"ost Height.
Count,·y Club IWlt Sundo.y.
Young Dekle hilS been plo.ylng
golf for only three yeal's. Play·
ing against Vel'et'lUl goUel's
fl'om thl. section h. dl&plnyed
fine courage when Ute preRsure
bogan piling up on him.
Ho had a 73 and a 77 to total This week mo,·. than' 325
160 for the day to win the Belk stores In the .outh....t
tournament, Dudo Renfrow, also are observing tho 67th Found.
of Stateeboro, was second with er's Days Celebration with .pe­
of 74 and Il 77 for a total of 161. 0101 sales beginning today and
Anolhel' youngster. Lehman continuing through April 30.
Franklin Jr., son of Mr. and Wm. Henry Belk founded the
Mrs, Lohman F"anklin Sr" Belk's store system when he
showed toul'nament metal when established his new business In
He added thnt citizens of this he defeated A. M. Slelgman to MOnl'Oe. N. C. on May 29. 1888.
community will be given notice win second pillce In the sixth In 1891 his brother, Dr. John
us to when Ilnd whel'e to sign flight. M. Belk. joined him and they
up for natural gas service, Joc Robert Tillman took the worked 8B lL team unUI D,',
"On behalf of the members "B" division with a 150 total Belk's death In 1928. •
The temperalure for Ihe
of tho city council I want to and was followed by Theo Llstig
week, Monday, April 11
express OUl' sincerest n.ppl'eeiu.� of Camp Stewfll't with l60,
Ihrough Sunday, April 18, Wit
tlon fOi' the fino spll'lt of co· In the "C'. division JelTY
The 1955 'Georgia State League will· be opened as follow..
operation Ilnd Lhe keen Intel'o"t Thol11as of !lavannah took tho
here Monday evening at 8;15 when the Statesboro SE dentl.sts
High Low
the citizens. of StnteslJOI'o dis· win with II 164 total. Rembe,t
played dUI'lng thl8 election," the R III d IU 171
:!��ompee:\�i��:; ��eP��;�nF-g::l:. t!:a!;ra�ym :i��� �:��;;, ���III i� �� :� �::.Ol'o��ld�;·��ekl��:csttha:o::;� w�,�t�:��:'.������:�;s.:����h Id h Wednesday, April 13 82 66 rnunltles In UlO nation. and IL's r II d I Bill Centry at the beginning of the season since Statesboro 0 meet ere . Thursday, April 14 76 60 this kind of cooperation that ,�,�::, H:�al'd J,'. :.::m��
entered the league. :;����y���rl�616 :: :: makes It so." he added. consolntlon WinneI'.
All this week ManageI' Sesbee Members
bf the Southeastern Sunday, April 17 92 55
Second flight was won by
has had 30 men wOl'klng out
E S.d T
Dlstl'lct Dental Association met Raalnfall for the week wa. El
. Par'kel' Bl'Owlng.. Hugh Thomp-
Newly elecled officel's of the on th� Teachel's College field ast I e een here last week with nearly
100 5.10 Inche.. ementary son was I'unne,'up and Bill
lnlc!!ool'O Business and PI'ofes- while Pilots Field was being pel'
cent, Johnson was consolation
win·
lonal Women'S Club Installed I'.adled for the opener. Three of Dr. and Ml's. J. r.;. Jackson, •
--------- • h
nero
y Mi&, Ann Wlllifol'd, psst these� men are _Statesboro Councl·} named Dr. and Mrs. CUrtIs Lane, and _. teae ers meet_.
Ike Mlnkovltz won the third
resldenl, on ]\{onday evening, property, 13 were sent here by Dr. and Mrs.
Huntel·...Robertson ' • flight and W8J!l
followed by ------------
I'll 18. J955. following !I. din· Detroit, four by the New York were ho�ts
to the dentists, their' OES,·to ·lD·stall
Bruce Owens. John �"jshi!r won
el' meeting aL MI'S, "Bryant's Giants, rour. by the New York MI'S, Elaine Hulst, super· wives and
dental 8.S8lstants.
On Thursday afternoon, April the consolation flight,
ilchen. were: Miss Zula Gam· Yankees and the othel's from
vlsol' of the East Side Recrea· Mlss Grace Gray, vice presl.
28. the Bulloch county ele· Arnold lWse won the fourth
age. pl'csident; Miss Maude various clubs.
tlon Center announced loIIay the dent of the dental assistants In f
mentsry telUlhel's will be hosls flight and WIl8 followed by W.
.
t t
Vhlte. vice president; Mrs. The Pilots business office reo selection of
the Esst Side Teen the southeast dlstl'lct, assisted new 0 fieers to 0. I'eglonal conference fo,' E. Swain Jr. Jules Paderewskl, presen concer
ICllll1l Hose, J'ecording secl'e. ported that the season ticket
Council which will work wltlt in entertaining and had chargc
member schools In th!! Southel'n another teen�ager, won the con�
") �I' AI H I h b good d tl I her In the supervision of
the f th
Association of Colleges and I tl fll ht
"; . ISS rna opper, cor· sa e as een , a vcr s ng
0 e program, New officers of the Bhfe Ray Secondary SchOOls Study fOl'
80 a on g,
',"ponding secreta,,),; and Mrs. sales are good, though several
lUltlvlties fol' the East Side teen Luncheon was served at the Chapter No. 121. Order of Elemental'y Eduoatlon. The TO������n ��g;:,,;:::,,;:;�'�bl. 'J'!1e Statesboro High School
enl'l Deal, tl'CnSUl'er,
'
:a:s are not sold as of
this pr;gll'a� to • th country club, Eastern Star, for the
new year Sallie Zctterowcl' School will Dekle, the father of the champ.
choirs are going to have their
Preccding the installation, the
.
e eo serve on e Dr. Eilllard Hunnicutt of Al· will be installed in special cere� be the scene tor one or five annual spring concert April 24,
'liling president paid tl'lbute
Opening day or "Booster" council for 1955 are: Jimmy lanta spoke on "Chlldl'en's monies at the Masonic Lodge meetlngs of this natu"e held In
Ion. was runne,'up and Charlie 1956. at the high school audl.
lhe membe,'s fol' thell' part
tickets went on sale hi down· Clark. Fay Salter, Rita Clark. Dentistry." He Is pl'esldent of on Tuesday evening, April 26, the state. Other_ conferences ����ns won the con�olatloh torlum at 3:30 p. m: I
n the Success of the club since
town Statesboro this week and James McKelvin, Jo Bradham, the American Dentlstl,), fat' at 8 :30. are scheduled fOl' Atlanta, Both tho second and third
lS ol'gaoization In 1947. As.
It Is the hopes of Pilot officials Billy Steptoe and .Murray Sas· Children. Dr. Plerve McDonald Mrs. Sara Pruitt will be the Ath.ns.
Ca,·rolton. IUId Moul· fII;�� ;�I�:.nfO���::y �� period chOirs are going to per·
i'ling in this pl'Ogram were
thatdthe p�r� W�lff:"'1 �lIIedt �n ser. of
Atlanta spoke 01'\ Partial
I t III ffI M M ttl
trle. man Frnnkll JAM Slelg form.
The trio. quartet. and
....1 Denl, Maude White, Hattie
Mon ay n g t. cas s a e The newly organized Teen Dentures." Dr. John Mooney of
ns a ng 0 cer; rs. a e
n r. . . h· soloist. Bill Adams, are going
s�\�:\OI�i��:·I��� GI'�:���: ��;t p�?.."t'::!:. b�O���C ��n'::.i ��bT-:��al:;;dth!l�tm.::���: ��te��::u:po�:I��on��edl��.1
��I��·:.�::::fw��::I�I�.:.��; oc;:.�o�eat���d :ea�,� 'o£..�:: �y����;::£:�i�t:.�:I�: ��o� !1I����II'.":�o�tl���
�������s b�:C�S ".:7�pe��� :�; :�rsd�nt��ght A�t ::"a!:� ����s
Sewell of Savannah pi'.· :��u����; B:.'snenj..:,r;:ta�'::.� ���.�:y. f�;th�h��o!���y ��!: C. I. Henry. T. V. Mathewson ��':nC:; �::h���U��II:,� �:'!it�\�
tickets In ol'del' to help the living on the east side are In· The dental assistants held a
l'ldge, Installing ol'ganlst, 8Jld slon D,·. Zirbes will discuss her took the
consoilltion fll&,ht.
housky and "The Lord's
Pilots get off to a good start. vlted to join. separate meeting and heard Miss
Mrs. E. H. Ushel', Installing expe"lences In determining Prayer" by Malotte. The second
In making the announcement Doris Nelms. h:vglenist, of Sa.
secretary. values In elementa,·y educlltlon. ASSEMBLY OF GOD pel'lod choir will sing "Adm-e-
M,·s. Hulst announced the crea· vannah on "How to Take In. Officers to be Installed are
Later In the conference she will REVIVAL BEGINS mus Te Chrlste" by Palestlna
tlon of the Sliver Dollar Award structl�n and How to Give ss follows: discuss questions
that have been SUNDAY NIGHT .�nd "Heavenly Light" by Lopy-
���h�!�w':,��v:�pe":����e� Thsaveman.'n·ahDral·soWsepolgkheSetolbathume "os: MaMtrroSn' ; InozFlemMlnlkgell, pWrUorlthtt,y i;:�����atl�:����,�en�;' i:;:
The Rev. Roy Sumrall, pastor lov. The
third period, chOir will
Miss Lucy Melton of the
of the Statesbo,·o A..embly of sing "Lo How a Rose E're
senlol' TI'I·Hi·Y club of the
of the Statesbol'o Reel'eatlon slstants. Worthy Pation; Mrs. Linda Mae
program will open wltl, sevel'lll God Church. this week an. Blooming" by
Praetonlus and
Statesbol'o High School. an· Depal'ement,
to the boy or glrll____________
vocal numbers by the Sallie
nounces Il "Salvatlon.Dlvlno
"I\{adame Jeanette" by Murray..
In the East Side program who
Beasley, Associate Matron; Zettel'Owel' seventh grade
.
nounced this week the ol'gllnlza·
has done most to help make
BOOKMOBILE Leon D. McElveen, Associate chorus. Healing
Revival" beginning The trio
will sing "The Night
tlon of a junior T,·I·HI·Y club. tile pl'ogl'am a success. The pel'- Miss !sobel SOl'l'lel'. IIbl'lll'llln
Patron; Mrs. Mamie Lou Sunday night. April 24 and con·
Had a Thousand Eyes" by Cain
Officers were InsWled at a
son nominated to receive the of the Statesboro Regional Li. Bondurant, secretary;
Mrs, Zello. Among the local people who tlnulng fOl' one week only, 8erv-
and "LiLtie Dustman" by
special meeting last Fl'lday eve- awal'd wlll be pl'esented with a brary announces next week's Lane.
treasureI'; Mrs. Eva Mae have been Invited to be plat. Ices will be held at 7:46 each
Brahms. The quartet will sing
nlng. The officers are: Dottle sliver dollal' as a momento of bookmobUe :.chedule as follows:
Hagan. conductress; Mrs. Ce· form guests a"e: Lhe Rev. night In the Gospel
Tent 10- "Mosquitoes" by Bliss. Bill
Daniels, president; Ida Jane the occasion, Monday,' April 25. Bl'yan
elle Anderson, associate con- Robert Peeples, MI'. H, p, cn.ted at the end of the
(OUI'- Ado.ms will sing "Sweet Little
Nevil. vice president; Jo Anne county; TUesday. NevUs school
ductl'e.. ; Mrs. Lucile HagIn, Womack. M,·. Don Coleman. DI'. lane section of U. S. 80. west
Jesus Boy" by Mac Glmsey and
Fulle,·. secretary; and Linda I--La-bo-r-a-to-r-y-.-H-Ig-h-S-C-h-oo-I-O-f and .communlty; Wednesday. chaplain; Mrs. Maud Smith, Z. S. Henderson.
Mr. Everett of Statesboro (Portsl highway). "Bird Song at
�;ventlde" by
Laniel', t.reasUl'er, Miss Patty
Statesbql'o won the first distl'let Register school
and community; marshall; Mrs,
Eunice Clark, Williams, Mr. B, B, MOl'I'is, Mr, Two evangelists ,W. L, Her�
Contes.
Crouch was named advisor. The
track �eet held at Savannah Thul'sda.y, Stilson school and organ.IBt;
Mrs. LUCile Fordljam. Raymond Hodges. Mr. Claude singe,' and J. A. Jackson, of
A highlight of the program
junlol' Trl·Hi·Y club Includes
High S�hool's track Saturday commun,ity; Friday. Sallie Zet.
Adah. Mrs. Carrie Mae Bran· Cowart, MI'. Hobson Wyatt. Mal'lon, Illinois. will be .the
will featu,'e the StateBboro
gll'ls of the ninth and tenth
I h ttl f 40 po·lnts. terower �choOI.
nen. Ruth; Mrs. Emma Lou Mrs. Cathel'lne Kirkland, Miss guest preachers.
There will � High School Band. They will
gmdes at the high school. w
tao a 0
.
Graham, Ester; Mrs. Matti. Maude White. Miss Bertha special singing. The public Is
open the program wltl;1 their
B II h t Red Crol.ss fiund
���\��'n, M����n�rsHa�re�� _F_ree_m_a_n_._sn_d_M_r_._0_._H_._J_O_ln_e_I'._ln_v_it_ed_. f:,{�:a�I�!,�:;r�f::;; �:;:tran
u oc coun y ,
Clark, sentinel.
Mrs. Nona Quinn Is l.I)e
•
The public Is Invited to attend Elks honor two, for ��::�rC��I�:.e
Statesboro High
77 more ito come
these ceremonies.
.. �"���:�� �� .L.. �m. : ''-N-IO-N-B-A-NK-E-RS---'IN'-S.- M�y 15 is dog excellent scholarship
of the 1955 Red Cross fund $125.00
from the Neg1'O cltlze ,co ..OPENS ENROLLMENT d dl· In a. special ceremony
held The awards al'e part of a
dl'lve for Bulloch. county, an· of Statesboro,
and the chUdre� OFFICE AT JAECKEL tag ea Ine at the Elk's Lodge h�l'e Tues· nationa,! program of the Elks
nounced today that. with the reo of
William James school. I
'.
According to an announce.
day r.oon, checks tOI' $100 ellCh to recognize schohu·shlp. leader·
ports stili Incomplete, the coun· M.ax. Lockwood who W8B ment by offiCials of Union
Police Chief AJlen announced were presented to Ralph Miller, ship and citizenship of high
ty has contributed $4,031.77. chalrman of the publicity ,to- Bankers Insurance Compllny this week that all dogs
owne,'s son of Mr. and Ml's. Ca"1 MilleI' school stUdents.
In making her prellnnlnary ports
that the drive th}s year made this week. Bulloch county of Statesboro are required by
of Portal. and Lindo. McNair. R�;����sM,.:.e�. :';3o.:.'��d��
I'epol't Ml's. Carroll said
that has been well conducted., Is the first of the counties In law to register
their dogs daughter of MI'. and Mrs. L. J.
Jllnmy Gunter.
which citizens are being offered annually. He stated that every
McNair of Sylvania, fo,'
�:II�:O���I::: =u��al�:, Complete reports will'
be
opportunity to "receive the dog In town must have
0. tag scholarship attainment In high Pl'esent at tho awal'ds
cere-
'rhe IllOst turned In $2,1' •.35', Miss
T_.... made later, I benefits of their Southeast showing that
the dog has been school. many
were Jim Jordan, prlncl·
01 II
popular n,uslc event .u
� I S W'III l I f th sCot HI h
I I Georgia
Enrollment for Hog· vlUlclnated for rabies.
eaman I ams. pas pa 0 e creven un y g
e yenl' al Geo I T h bel Sorrier and Mrs.
Bill Bowen I th I Elk S h I h
d d th
'rs C
. I'g It elUl·
tUl'ned In $804.05 f"om the A t val'r Sa. pltal
and Surgical protection." He 8uggesetd that every dog
exalted ru er of e ocRI s c 00. w 0 conunen e e
)lin no
Ollege-the annual duO. . r 1.', .. ! They say: "This enrollment Is owner have a licensed
veter· Lodge made the pl'esentatlol. Elks Upoll theh' Intel'est In
ana Dconcelt by .JlUlk BI'Oucek residential sections;
Paul Cat-
strictly county.wlde and will be Inarlan vlUlclnate his dog
and Dr. W. D. LundqUist, chair· young people, and George
In II
nn HooleY-Is' scheduled roll' turned In $12•.00' for
the A Regional Industrial Arts held open only until evel')' present the certificate
at the man of the lodge's youth ac· Pal'ker. prlnolpal of the. Por-
l"iu',en C,O,I,I.ge·s McCroan Audl. college; Rayford
WUIla,ms
Fall' expected to attract hund· family has been given an o� city office In order
to obtain UVlties. committee. explained tal High School,
who expl'essed
ednesd A rli 2 turned In $596.00 for
the '
r th ddt I tI f th Elk'
8:15 P. m.
ay, p 7, at
county with Brooklet stUi not
reds of participants and exhibits portunltt to see this 365-day
a tag which must be worn by. that e awal'
s were rna e 0 apprec a on or e
. • pro-
aLa't l'e,u", pe"fo",n""ce b), reported' In and some other' and offering $150
In cash prizes. confinement plan which also
Ihe dog at all times. high school students
"fo,' jeet.
l'fIe lw
a.l1
smaller sections sUll to reporL Is scheduled at Georgia.
Teach- allows surgical 'miscellaneous He pointed out that May 15 is
merltorius work" to assist them The winners accepted the
GTC
0 young membel's of the rda A rli 23 and maternity benefits." the deadline to obtain
these dog In fUl'therlng their education. Ilwards
with pledges "to be
" 0
music faculty was hall�d Miss Theodore Thomas reo
ers College Satu y, P . Enrollment headquarters wUl t'4l'll and that cases wlll
be Serving on the committee with wOl'thy of the trust placed In
or ",��I or .the best progTams ports collections amounting to
The clUzens of Statesboro and
be opened Monday morning at made against owners
who hllve Dr. Lundqulsh a,'e Don Col.. us and the high recognition
Year.
c PI esented during the $237.37 from the Negro citizens Bulloch County
are especl�ly
9 o'clock at the Jaeckel Hotel. failed to do so.
.
man and Mllx Lockwood. given us.'·
of the county; and R. L. Jordan
Invited to the Fair.
John Del,-le
�champ'
•
IS
TWEEN TEEN CLUB SELECTS CLUB SWEETHEART-Shown here 10 "Tween Teen Club
Sw..th.art" Bonnie Dekle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Dekle, RFD, Stat..bciro, l'Iflth
her court. L.ft to right are Johnny Beaver, Cecelia Andereo�, David Parrloh, Jo Ann FUllor,
U�weetheart Bonnie," Johnny Whelchel, sweetheart elcort; Maxine Brunton, Sammy Parrl.h.
Dottle Daniel. and Davie Franklin. Th. Tween Teen Club celebraled III fl"l annual Sweet­
hart Selelclo� wllh a formal da,nce recenlly. al Ihe Recreallon Cenler on Fall' Road.
Voting. was bl'lsk all during
• • the day as II slIl'p"lslng
nllmbel'
of volel's turned out La express
T P tu
themselves on the P"OJ>OHal to
c}n era re provide natural glIB to Lhls com·
munlty. City Officials bolleve
'tad rain for that It I. one of the Illl'gestvoter turn-outs'in recent. years,
BuLlodl cou·nty Muyo,'
Bill Bowen stlltes that
the City Council Tuesday night
slgned-IL 1ettel' of Authorization
for the englneel's to proceed
with final pillns and speclflca·
tlons for the system. Construc­
tion bid. will be received 011
May 31' and It Is hoped that
work on Installing the system
will begin by June 10. "We be­
lIevo that the system will be
�omplete by October 15," Mayol'
Bowen said.
5.10 inches of rain fell In
Bulloch counly I••t week ao
reported by W. L. Cromley,
official weather oblerver for
the counly. This 10 Ihe aeCond
heaviest rainfall for a week'i
period since January, 1851.
The week of Sept. 13-1', 1154,
a rainfall of 5,12 Inches wa.
recorded, The rainfall for
.1955. including Ihe 5.10
Inches lasl week, 10 1\.67
Inches. Tolal rain for 1954
was 26.74 Inches. Normal an·
nual rainfall for thl. county
Is 47.55 Inche•.
NEW TRI·HI·Y -CLUB
IS ORGANIZED AT
STATESBORO HIGH
THE FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION, AUTHORI­
TIES ON NATURAL GAS, SAY OUR PLANS ARE SOUND
IN ALL THE FOLLOWING PHA�ES;
1. Source of Supply .
2·. Trausmissiou Facilities
3. Distribution System
4. Financing Plans
5. Engineering
The N"lionnl Federation of
BUSiness and Professional
��I?tnen'H Clubs, Inc" J8 thegest ol'gnnlzatlon In the
World cl'caled to serve business
and Pl'ofessional women, Its
Spll(!l'e of influence is con­
:111ally cxpandlllg, Through its
!!logr.m. the fedel'atlon pro­
Vltles n. medIUm for Individual
Up!r1'oWlh and g1 oup understand:Ing thl'ough which members
PI'ep81'e Ulemselvcs fol' and take
�eB�(!I'RhiP locally, in the states,ntlOllnlly and Internationally,
Last year our tax bill was a whopping $'18,000,000,
biygel' thcm ·OU!· ope1'ating pU'llI'oll b'll $t,OOO,OOO.
When you turn over to the tax
collector more than you give your employes
then, Mister, you're paying taxes.
NOT A DEBT AGAINST THE CITY
,
"The Gas System Revenue Anticipation Certificates
pr.oposed to be issued for the �bove stated purpose shall not
constitute a debt against the City of Statesboro and the
City s�all not exercise the power of taxation for the pur­
flose of paying the flrincipal and interest of any such cer­
tificates so issued and the said princiflal of and interest on
the certificates so issued shall be flayable solely from the
revenues produced by the gas system."
Our tax payments help to pay the cost of
public schools, health prog:rams and other state
and local services. They help to
support national defense and other federal
government functioll8.
I Piano Duo to
'lay April 27 'You benefit from our tax payments-along with
every other citizen of Georgia.
We're helping you carry the load, City of Statesboro
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY MAYOR
w, A. (BILL) BOWEN
COUNCILMEN
J, RUFUS ANDERSON - OSBORNE C, BANKS _ I. M. FOY
A, B. McDOUGALD - T. E. RUSHING
A CITIZIN WIII.IV·I. W'I .I.VI
soon
WM. HENRY BELK
Belks observes
Founder's Day
AJJ tho yeo.,'s went on, new
Belk stores began to fan out
through Lhe southeast. M,·. Belk
followed a consistent plan of
watching fo,· promising young
men. and by linking his name
and support to """h buslnes8-
eneh one Independent and sepa­
I'ate-he helped It on to succoss·
ful service In Ito own home
community,
The Belk's stol'e here opened
In Septembe,·. ·1960. Ray Ho­
word moved here 08 manager
and bought a home on Moore
street.
SUS choirs to
By ROBERTS ADAMS
Flower Show
date postponed
Mrs. Prince H. Preston, chair·
man of the third annual Spring
Flower Show sponso"ed by the
Statesboro <tarden Club. an·
nounced today that the date on
which the show was scheduled
has been changed.
She stated that the orllgnal
date was Ftlday, April 29, but
because of the "big freee"
which damaged the· roaes an<l
other spring flowers the com·
mlttee felt that there would not
be enough roses and nowers
to make tI1e show successful.
.
She added that the clUb
meets on the First 'l'Uesday and
that .If It Is decided to hold the
show this year at all, a new
date' will be set and nnno!lnced
later.
